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With regent to Dr. Dey'• letDrio the. 
Telegraph, we hold that the charge 
therein made «gainai thie church la 
without foundation
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Un Pbilli|ft rend *-1 ne tftgy inter- 
Mrs. Лr.-bi bald’seel log eilrfttU 

le .ten, giving a gllm|*i of some nf the 
diffirultlee which / our mieekinerlcft . 
have to encounter, ll wee with greet 
pleeeurv that we then llatened t-- Mrs. 
Churchill, wh«i spoke of m-rimg the 
listen here eight yean ago. and of th* 
pit Mure «he felt In being with them 
again, in this larger gathering, and in 
seeing many new faces among the 
workers. A very delightful halt-hoar 
or more was st ent in hearing Mn. 
Churchill answer questions concerning 
the work. Mrs. Churchill had also 
many phot< graphe to show, giving 
vivid pictures of Telogu life. A letter 
was then read from Mrs. Mai tell, Coe. 
Sec y W. B. M. U.; and Mrs. R. H. 
Phillips spoke a lew earnest words 
with regard to our responsibilities in 
this missionary work. The meeting 
closed by singing, "Blest Be the Tie 
that Bind*."

All present were then Invited to the 
adjoining room where tea was served 
under the charge of Mrs. Jes. McNally 
and Mrs. J. Clark.

The evening service opened at 7 .19. 
The vestry was completel # tilled, a 
large number of you 
present. KeV. hr.
and In his opening remarks referred to 
the time when Mr. vtd Mrs. < hurchiU 
first went oat to the foreign field. 
The president of the Fredericton W. M. 
A. Society was then called upon to es
te nd, on behalf of the society a wel
come to Mrs. Churchill, to which the

No un- hiistian
feeling exists in this church against 
the doctor, and I think if we had been 
allowed a voice on the council we could 
haveYnade that plain, and we clsim 
that Dr. Day owes it to himself and us 
to take it back before seeking our fel
lowship.

Respecting his article in the M»» 
senoeb and VibitoB, it is characterised 
by fecial pleading and the withholding 
of truth in such a way as to have the 
effect of untruth. Surely Dr. Day will 
be expected to express sorrow for writ- 
ibg a letter so calculated to lead the 
public mind astray and prejudice our 
church before asking us to fellowship 
him?

Shortly after the publication of those 
letters Dr. Day sent a letter asking to 
be restored to our fellowship and die 
missed to the St. Martins church. We 
felt embarrassed, as can easily be seen. 
To restore Dr. Day without reference to 
his published letters would be virtually 
saying that they were in our opinion 
true, as any one can see alter a mo
ment’s reflection, and this we could not 
say. His letter went before the deacons, 
who resolved to hold it from the chart h

ng people being
til presided.

for one month, during which time we 
would labor with Dr. Day angl try to 
bring him to see hie true position.

The clerk uf the church was instruc
ted to write him informing him of the 
view we took ofchis matter, which *н* 
d-те. I wrote also as p»stor of the 
church, and in my letter wild the doc
tor that he had made a, mistake in 
writing, and that utU-es he came into 
line I would be obliged to turn the 
dsi» wide of the picture toward ih* 
oublie, or words t<> that effect. Dr. 
Day did not reply I the letV r •>( our 
church clerk, but to my letter he mu le 
a reply, in which lit* spirit of bitter
ness is very prominent. He therein 
nhargee the |teet«t of-the ebun h with 
knuwtoglv allowing unchristian pro
ceedings to be taken again»: hint H« 
Msails our two »• nmr dsaoona 
and - barge* th- m with being Hero* 
against him, and he chargee the church 
wtth£maklng en attack upon hint by 
calling mt -MNtrle cottrr.ll to try him.
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lug verv desirous to r*a 
. ur fellowship, we thrr 
ately urge him to |d*i 
a p-aition ae that the 
■ latently do eo.

It will be seen by this revolution the! 
Dr. Day wae not aftke.1 to apoiegiae h r 
hi- private chargte. A* thing! are now 
In- will be rtxpwctrd to do so. l 
? It l* still our desire that Dr. I »ay I 
mat h~ r-ilored ; and in view of the 
ditnculti'va and < 
prtucnt ftitustipn, I would ftuggeet that 

take the initia
tive in the calling 0 
with a view to erteeting a reconcilia
tion between Dr. Day and the First 
Yarmouth church. I believe tbi 
church would respond to such a prypo 
sal in a thoroughly Christian spirit, 
that it would be seen that it is not our 
wish to oppose any unreasonable her 
ricis to Dr. Day s restoration, and I 
len t would have strong hopes that 
result would be, in a regular way and 

the approval of ait ош churches, 
to restore Dr. D*y to .»ur fellowship 
and to his place in the denomination.

J. H. Foshay.
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It is well t'at we are fwnying th»- 
month for out Bisftionariro at Vixtai 
gram. Miss McNeil will need spwcl tl 
help iront on High as the sad news of 
1er father's death r «chee her ia a 
strange lan 1. Oar Ukd le a very per 
séiit help in time of tumble.
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PASSING EVENTS Th* First Taimeath Church sad the 
Brassais Street Oouneil

a clew wae found which, followed up, 
leads to the (woof thet jury, judge and 

|ilnl<w were ai: miatal 
He

— ІТ is stated that the United fltatro 
navy and life saving service will prob
ably be equipped with cutters and life- 
oars made 
built of thie material for at otic explora
tion haa met every trot so satisfactorily 
aa apparently to leave nothing to be 
desired. A boat eighteen feet long, 
four feet wide and two feet deep w«s 
put empty into the water and a man 
attempted in vain to capeize it. It 
was then weighted with sand-bags and 
a crew of seven men—4,401 pounds in 
all—and yet it remained 5J inches out 
of water. Then it was filled full of 
water and a men placed on each end, 
but still it would not sink.

QN Wednesday lest, when the Domin
ion Psrllanunt adjourned until 

Tuesday following Easter, proceedings 
had not advanced far beyond the ac
ceptance of the reply to the speech 
from the throne. The address in reply 
was moved by Sir James Grant and 
seconded by Dr. Lachapelle, of Hoche- 
laga, who spoke in French. Mr.Laurier, 
Sir John Thompson and Sir Richard 
Cartwright, among the leaders, deliver 
ed speeches upon the address. A ra
ther fiery speech from Mr. Martin, of 
Winnipeg, in which he paid a good deal 
of attention to Premier Thompson, ap
pears to have been t‘ie most exciting 
feature or this debate. No amendment 
wss proposed by the opposition and the 
address was finally adopted without a 
division. In reply to a question put by 
Mr. Laurier as to the policy of the gov
ernment with respect to the French 
treaty. Mr. Foster replied that two im
portant delegations have asked to be 
heard with regard to this treaty, and 
the government therefore decided to 
defer giving an answer until after those 
delegations have been heard. Among 
new measures which have been intro
duced there are bills to repeal the 
Franchise Act and to secure the better 
observance of the Lord’s Day, both in
troduced by Mr. Charlton, a bill to ex
tend the ballot to the territories by- 
Mr. Martin, and another to the same 
effect by Mr. Daly, Minister of the In
terior. Mr. Coatsworth introduced 
again his bill of last session to amend 
the law respecting Cruelty to Animals, 
by extending the list of punishable of
fences, and Mr. Weldon re-introduced 
his bill, brought before the House last 
year, to disfranchise voters who have 
taken bribes. Mr. McCarthy has in
troduced a measure looking to the 
amendment of the Northwest Territor
ies Act by relegating to the Assembly 
the exclusive control over education, 
and abolishing entirely the offi ial use 
of the French language in the territor
ies. This measure will of course 
arouse a fierce storm of opposition 
among the French Catholic members 
on both sides the House. A biU has 
been introduced by Mr. Mulock to re
gulate ocean freight rates on cattle. It 
is claimed that the exorbitant rates 
charged by ship-owners and their arbi
trary procedure operate greatly to the 
disadvantage of the cattle trade and 
the country. The estimates lor the 
year were presented on Wednesday 
afternoon. The total am -unt asked for 
is $40,088,892, a reduction from last 
year of $4,486,622, of which $4,114,174 
is in items chargeable to capital and 
$371,348 in items chargeable to consoli
dated fund, but the supplements est і 
males are still to come.

mingwey right In the proeielent •• 
aertion of bis Innocence When be 
swore on trial that he alone had а*ч 
to the vaults and knew the combination 
to the safes which held state fonda, he 
did not know that this secret had been 
stolen, and that thieves had obtained 
access to the vaults. "Now he knows 
that this was the oaae, and so do* the 
grand jury which IndieUt! him, the 
district att >mey who prosecuted him, 
the petit jury which convicted him, 
and the judge who sentenced him. A It 
these, with thousands of oitisens all 
over the state, are asking the governor 
to pardon him, and soon he will be a 
free man, as he might have been all the 
timè had he been as vigilant in the 
execution ot his trust as he Is honest. 
He has paid a heavy penalty fur hie 
carelessness.”

A boatof aluminum. Front the Ami we have been averse to 
giving undue publicity Ui the rae* of 
Dr. I>ay, but It eeema 
IX* been appreciated me understood 
Whether the doctor supposed we are 
divided here on hie owe and rode re not 
conte roit hi print against him. ur so 
blinded that he twm«* see the'true 
character of his induct, it Is hard to 
divins . but from ths Aret hw seems to 
have courted publicity, and baa at lest 
So managed things that we are obliged 
to aui-ti.it this 
the entire Convention. It seems to Ue 
sad that there is ro little confidence be 
lween the churches that matters of this 
kind canm* be dis pi wed of without ths 
whole world knowing every detail. In 
the past we have been wmt to praise 

<lniet deeieive way of dlapudng of 
difficulties, as compared with ths cum
brous church courts of other denomina
tions, but if the course panned in Dr. 
Day’s case is to be followed in the fu
ture, the advantage of our way of do
ing things will be hard to see. Of 
cou ne it ie impossible to work our sys
tem unless the church* have confidence 
in each other.

We regard the ooune punued by the 
St. Martins church as s breach of the- 
confidence which has always existed 
between the churches of our denomin
ation, and we believe that if they 
shall follow out the advice given by 
the Council of March 8th, they will 
place themselves In a meet unenviable 
position by establishing a precedent 
which, if followed, will make discipline 
impossible, and will reduce tÿe de
nomination to a stateof anarchy.

If the reports of the proceedings of 
the 8t. John council can be believed, 
our church has been tried and con
demned without a hearing. Would 
any court of justice in the British 
Empire dare to try a case and pronounce

itjgment without hearing the defence?
tblpk not. Yet this is what a council 

of Baptist ministers and leading laymen 
llgy^lone with a church of their own 
ddomination. See, brethren of the 8t. 
John council what you have done. You 
have, upon the statement qf an exclud
ed member ofp Baptist church, advised 
one church to rise up against another 
and request that an excluded member 
be immediately restored on terms dic
tated to them, and this too in the face 
of the fact that the church haa never 
been asked to state their objections to 
the brother’s restoration. It appears 
that we sre only given three week» in 
which to carry out the will of those 
who have so judged us, and if we do not 
carry out our instructions the hammer 
of justice will fall 
dit ion of thir 
council to adv 
council might oppose council. If we 
call a council we will surely aak the Hi. 
Marline church to rend delegatee. It is 
not our mind, however, at this time to 
aak advioe of the church*, but to lay 
our case before lh< denomination and 
th* world and thrr* leave It. W* feel 
confident that when tbs truth is known 
every Intelligent Baptist, and a* well 
every sincere Chruitan, of whatever 
name or denomination, will heartily 
< ondemn the action of the W John

• tlrm <• hftft

to the tribunal uf

—Veut largely attended meetings 
were held in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tues
day last, at which Mr. Moody was pres
ent and stated that during the past four 
months over 54,000 persons have been 
converted in three states alone. Flans 
are being laid for organised evangel- 
iatio work on a great scale in New York 
city during the coming spring and sum
mer, with the purpose of reaching some 
of the great ma* of people who are not 
connected with any Christian denom
ination. Already financial aid has 
been pledged for the movement. Mass 
meetings have been held in Cooper 
Union ; Mr. Moody and a number of 
other evangelists are engaged in the

— It would appear from reports late
ly published that Labrador is a coun
try of more resources than it has gen
erally been supposed to pcssees.Accom
panied by a party of voyageurs and In
dians, Mr. A. P. Low, of the Dominion 
Geological Survey, and his assistant, 
last summer traversed the country 
from the coast in a northerly and 
north-wroteriy direction to the Hamil
ton Inlet on Hudson Bay. The climate 
in the interior is described by Mr. Low 
as being much milder than had been 
supposed and the country thickly wood
ed with magnificent forests of spruce 
and poplar. In addition to the timber,, 
there are said to 
rich deposits of

T OÜIS K088UTH the Hungarian 
patriot, died in Turin, Msrvh 20th, 

lacking a little more than a month of 
having completed his 92nd year. Forty 
or fifty years ago Kowuth was filling я 
large space in the world’s eye : but since 
then a generation has come on the 
stage, which has heard comparatively 
little of the man, and has had compara
tively little sympathy with his nobly 
patriotic ideals and bis brave etruggl* 
for liberty. Of late he has been little 
heard of, and the world for the most 
part haa known nothing of him, or has 
thought of him as one who belonged to 
a past age. In the ordinary sense of 
the term the career of Louis Kossuth 
was not a successful one. His ideals 
were not realised, and the things for 
which he strove he did not win. His 
ambitions and hopes for hie country 
and his people were never fulfilled, and 
he lived and died in exile. It is true 
that in throe more recent years his ex
ile was self-inflicted. Koeauth w >uld 
have been welcomed to his native land 
with honor had he chosen to return. 
Perhaps it would have been wise in him 
to hare dime so and to have recognised 
the improved conditions which now 
exist in Hungary as the fruit in part, 
at least, of his earlier id^as and labors; 
but Kowuth could not bow 
tion to the role of imperialism, and so 
ended hie long life in exile and, it is 
said, in poverty. But now that the in
domitable spirit has departed, his re
mains are carried back to the old home 
land that hi» bon* may find a final 
resting place on Hungarian soil.
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— A holy life, said Bonar, is made 
up of a number of small things. Lit. 
tie words, not eloquent speeches or ser- 

little deeds, not miracles nor 
battles, nor one great heroic act or 
mighty martyrdom, make up the true 
Christian life. The little constant 
sunbeun, not the lightning ; the waters 
of Shiloh that go softly in their meek 
mission of refreshment, not the waters 
of the river, strong and many, rushing 
down in torrents, noise and force, are 
the three symbols of a holy life. The 
avoidance of little evils, little sins, lit- 
inconsietencies, little foil!*, little in

sub jec-

fpHE death of Senator Bots ford, which 
occurred at his home in Sackville, 

N. B., on the 19th inst., has removed a 
man who had outlived most of his con 
temporaries, and had been continuous 
ly in public life for more than sixty 
years. Hi nee the confederate n of the 
provinces Mr. B<*sford has been a 
member of thé Senate of Canada, and 
previously, for 34 years, he had eat in 
the Legislative Council of New Bruns
wick. Senator Hots ford's career has 
been an honorable one. He we* a man 
of integrity and of considerable ability, 
his lengthened public life gave him an 
intimate acquaintance with several 
chapters of his country's history, in 
which also he took U not unimportant 
part.

discretions and imprudences, little 
foibles, little indulgences of self and 
the flesh—the avoidance of euch little Now in this oon-
things as throe goes far to make up at 
least the negative beauty of a holy 
life."

it in open to us to call a 
ua what to do, and so

igan
vise

J Г would not do to say that it is wrong 
ever to condenln a man even to 

severe penalties-on circumstantial evi
dence, but it goes without saying that 
the possibilities of reaching erroneous 
conclusions and of doing the gravest 
injustice by way of such evidence is 
sufficiently great to demand the great
est care in admitting it. Appearances 
may be very strongly against a man 
and yet he be innocent. The case of 
ex-Btate Treasurer Hemingway, of Mis
sissippi, who has spent the last four 
yean in the State's prison, is a case in 
point. Hemingway was, perhaps, ae 
honest a man на could be found in the 
State, and yet, because appearances 
were against him and he could not 
prove his innocence, he has for years 
dwelt in a convict's cell. "It was

way, was state treasurer of MimUsippi, 
and in that that capacity had in bis 
charge several hundred of thousand* of 
dollars in state funds. It was farther 
proved that when hit term expired and 
he was called upon to turn these funds 
over to his, successor, hie vaults were 
empty and the States money gone. 
Still further it wss proved, and he ad
mitted it in his testimony, that nobody 
but himself had access to the vaults, 
and nobody else knew the combination 
to the s «fee in which the stolen money 
was kept. Hie bojks were correct, 
and they, too, proved the shortage 
and Hemingway’s responsibility forit." 
It wae true that Hemingway had al
ways borne a high character ; there was 
nothing in his way of living to indicate 
that he was using more money than be
longed to him. He freely gave up every 
dollar he wae known to powers to make 
good to the state its Ion. Still there 
were the apparent facta which clearly 
indicates his guilt, and the juryf armed 
its verdict accordingly. The judge, a 
friend of the convicted man, reluctant
ly passed sentence, making it aa light 
aa powible. At length, by some means.

— Mb. Wabkkn Randolph, secretary 
of the International Sunday-school 

’ Lee eon Committee, announces that, at 
a meeting of the Committee held in" 
Philadelphia on the 14th and 16th of 
the present month, the following reeo- 

' lut ions were adopted :
ReeoUed, That in the general lee- 

eons for 1R96 and thereafter, the follow
ing course- shall be pursued 
longer It mon than has been common 
shall be indicated, and Its topic shall be 

ed, when practicable, as to cover 
this entire leeron, and to show the his
torical connection and progrroa. 2. A 
certain portion shall be ntat-ksd a* 
"selected verses" which may be printed 
in "lesson helps" when the publishers, 
so droite, and to ay be the sole lesson 
for those who prefers short lessons. 3. 
Memory verses and golden teat shall 
be given as heretofore.

Reeohed, II!, That a eeperi 
of Primary 1 a1 usons shall be 

! to begin with 1896.
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While writing this 1 ilv «** ll«|H 
there were brethren <m that council 
whose self-reaper 
play, and lues f m 
hotter, non 
ths decia 
brethren have our thanka. Did it п<4 
occur to the brethren 
council at Brusaelit fit. that pteaihly 
this church had reasons for net restor 
Ing Dr. Day which he, as an excluded 
member j would m* b# likely to di
vulgev Well, euch left be fact The 
attitude of Dr. Day toward this church 
ever slncwhls exclusion lias be«-n on*

— Tub returns from the plebiscite in 
Nora Scotia on the subject of pruhibl 
lion are not yet complet» and definite, 
but it is evident that the result ha* not 
disappointed our expectation that Nova 
Scotia would give a larger majority in 
favor of prohibition than any <>l the 
other provinces which have voted on 
the question. The vote is probably not 
far from five to one. Halifax City gave 
a eulietantial majority for prohibition 
and in the whole county the “yea" 
vote exceeds the "no” vote by 8,1*311. 
Cumberland went nine to one in favor 
of prohibition, Kings has given a still 
larger majority, and spmn other court 
ties did nearly or quite as well. The 
returns show that the heavieU "no 
vote was am mg the Highland Scotch 
of the eastern |>art of the province and 
the Acadian French of the west • Then-
Are also the districts in which the influ
ence of the Roman Catholic church 
most largely predominates. The prov
ince aa a whole may certainly be con
sidered to have spoken very definitely 
on this important question, if the 
whole Dominion was as strongly in fa
vor of prohibition, П ia evident that a 
prohibitory law could not long be de
layed.
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the trial that he, Heming 1 bird inate courue 
prepared

— Rkv. W. H. Gbistwkit in the Chi
cago Standard says : “There is a new 
demand for the prophet of the bold and 
fearless sort, named Nathan : of the 
‘thou art the man’ kind, who will be 
faithful to God whether men like it or 
not. There never was a time when the 
demand for a pure life on the part of

urgent than now. While we arc stand
ing about and asking the world what ‘the 
function of the church’ ought to be, 
we are forgetting what the idea rtf 
Jesus Christ was in the founding of 
His church. We are to stand for 
righteousness—not outward manifesta
tion but inward possession ; we are to 
be a standing rebuke to any sin and all 
sin whether the sinner lies in the gut
ter or sits in the best pew and helpe to 
take up the collections ... It is the 
minister’s business to lift the lid off 
sin, no matter whose head is under it. 
If ever there was a time for such ser
vice. and it means heroic and thank
less service, that time is here and 
now."'

of open and ««rvel hostility. Such b«v 
ing the case, in view of the solemn and 
■acred nature of church fellowehlp, do 
the Bt. Martins church want ue V» go 
through the mockery of restoring Dr. 
Day to a fellowship which would lack 
the nocesaary element uf reality? I 
think

God’s professed children

upon sober reflection, they will 
not aak ua to perform that farce 
the other hand ia Dr. Day prepared, for 
the sake of whatever gain it may be to 
him to be restored to the 
to say he fellowships the 1st Yarmouth 
church before he withdraws his public 
and private charges ? Surely he has 
not fallen eo low.

I am sorry that it falls to my lot to 
write throe things. I did hope that 
church would have been called to

denomination

Are you troubled with gnawing__
salions, "goneness,'’ load at stomach? 
Take K. D. C., and b* convinced of its 
great merits.

a reconciliation between Dr. Day and 
this church could have been effected,

plcssenger anb tilmtor.
X
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that taketh not hi» cine* and followcth 
after me in not worthy of me.” Seealeo 
.Matt. 5 : 29, 30. "Thesum total of all 
human religious experience is I hi* : 

Look unto me, and be “If ye live after the fl«h ye shall die. 
I. saved. alt. ye end* of the earth; for If ye. through the «pint, do mortify
I ut о Ood. and bmide me there is ho the deeds of the body ye shall live.”

I <Hv i'our 1 can see mi straitness here. Passing through the strait gate
і “Heboid the Lamb of God, who and crushes the flesh.
! taketh away the sin of the world.” An impressive and instructive illus- 
1 • \, Moses lifted rip the "erpent tration of how severely the pride and 

it, the wilder ie*s even so nuiste dignity.of the tlesh an crushed and 
їм man I- lifted up, that who- stripped off by God’s strait-gate way of 

ni. i.-veth in Him muv not per- salvation is presented in the experience 
,,,l J,a\. . v. riHsting life.” ‘Чіткі of Naamsp. the prime minister andgen- 

i ,| ih, world that He gave Hie oraliesimo of Assyria. Arrivetl at the 
beg..:ten Son. that whosoever be- the door of the prophet's humble h 

, lh in Him might not perish but after a toilsome journey fn 
, ..Vi Пlisting life." In these state- | cue, eurr ninded with hia pli

tinue ami rich wi^i wealth to pay re- 
spectably for the cure of his leprosy, he 
receives, to.his amasement, t tie simple 
positive command, “Go to Jordan and 
wash seven times.” Offended by 
usage os he bus met with and indignant 
at the humiliating simplicity of the 
cure prescribed for a personage of his 
dignity, Naaman-turned away in wrath. 
But we know the sequel of this fine old 
story. Childlike obedience at 
luctantly gelded to the one direction 
of the prophet was crowned with grati
fying success. Look at Naaman, the 
magniticent Assyrian, noble liefore the 
g axe <>f amazed menials, stripping for 
his bath irg-thu despised Jordan. That 
is just whet everyone must come to 
whoever comes to God in GtkI's way. 
And there is no other way. The leprosy 
of sin—the curse el siu can be cured 
only by regeneration—“thé washing of 
regeneration and the renewing iff. the 
Holy Ghost." Don't let us, .in thi^ 

ection, talk nonsense about the 
piety of our parents, the efficacy of in
fant baptism, and the godliness of our 
upbringing. “That which is bom of 
the flesh is flesh." “Verily, verilÿ I 
say unto you, Y a must he Imrn again." 
Christ says “Most." Wo must, if we 
ever be saved from Adam’s fallen na
ture and sin’s eternal rune---wo must, 
11 we ever enter into the enjoyment of 
divine life -rwe must pass through the 
strait gate .if a second and spiritual 
birth, (jtieen Victoria must, and the 
meanest subject in her vast empire 
must. The noblest specimen of arlato- 
ciatical manhood, and the vilest repro
bate amongst dynamite bomli-throwers,'

There is no rnyal road into human 
life, but hrince and pauper must enter 
our world by the narrow and dangerous 
door of maternal birth. There is no 
royal road to learning ; nr і nee and pau
per типі both learn and study if they 
wduld know. Тії ere is but one gate— 

royal gate into etenuti life and ajl 
it* glorious possibiliti.s, namely, 
Christ. All,who are inside this gate 
are sinless, immortal royal children of 
(•oil, and all who remain outside are 
sinful, Condemned, accursed “childre* 
of wrath," “Without God and without 
hope."-

come ye; bti} «tnd eat 
bnv wine sml milk without money 
nr.a . » ilhont price." Surely there 
is nr t imv straitness in ibis wonderful 
proclamation

“ ІГ IS Ml • HED -

X **..ii 1. tin- debt is рамі 
i" eh..in. fill l*..ci—are laid

s done, "lis don.,
Th* dreadful/!, e l and d--ne for th«W, 
To give thee life ml liberty 

• • soul bulk up 
1 In- bi 1er c ip

He drank in ineuish, ‘U ink alone, 
Hut f.-r tl.\ toi t IL- might atone. 
JanA up. slid r* v forgiveness take. 
ti «l p.<rd* »S the*' for J'Slie’ ssjte.

Th. ■ th'.rithat - rce thy Saviour's
m Damas- 
ittcring re-

Are Ml 
Thi-Л -ii 

The water, min
my straitness. 
hat labor and 
will give you 

rest. “1 he spirit and the bride say, 
l'unie ; and let him that heareth say

“Come unto M' all ye t 
an- heavy- laden, and IWool.

flood
gling with tin I 
vet the 11 imson 
mils ind feet,

His rest is sweet.
Yet, t> my s»*ul. rem< nibei Thou.
Thy guilt th<t1ioly III a.! did bow 

In bitte I WoC

Thou gayest as th.- nails went in ;
Un tliat puni *' ul thine own dark sin 

Whs laid

ami whosoever will let him 
th* water of life freely." No 

rae*t can l me here. How, then, 
it be cither j roper or reasonable to 
'the gate” ef Jthovah’s free 
if Wherein does its sir

cause (1) Th- re is only oxe gate 
the f.vor .f God lor uS all—“the 

a widely spread popu- 
at mere are many ways of. 

entrance into the Divine favor—that it 
really matters nothing how or in what 
way we may approach God, He 
benevolently welcome ns to His em
brace— if iliey only be sincere and 
honest in coming, people may come by 
Mecca, the Mahometan gate, or by the 
Uaeges at IV nares, the Brahminical 
gate, or by Mary and the Mass, the pap
al gate, or by penitence and в-If- right - 

the gate of ignorant Protes- 
1 till ism—bÿ »ny of these gates, or in- 
dted by any other imaginable religions 
opening, the sin. ere ate king soul may 
get to God anil find acceptance. All 
such charitable opinions these words 
of our lxmi emplia 

> God there is only
the étroit gate.

human

.
God's

Hath paid it all—the debt f*.r the< - 
And thou hast life and liberty •
A houndhv.sl-.ve' Far reaching grnci 
That bids me lift to heav’n my Гас- 

Alls 
That

,/d'

.1 w will

ng into f iui«e. 
and months and

quells my 
' moiirninAnd tor's my 

That takes nif years

And makes them rif*
With holy life 

And joy and singing f Evertnore 
His naine I’ll praise on sea or shore 

With ev’ry breath 
And e'en in death 

I’d sing th'- love of Him win 
Of Jesus Christ, the Crucified

• oneness

died,-

—Em Hose York lically c ntradict. 
siditary way 

This state- 
hope to one

grieveous- 
ird sent fiery fly- 
ih them with fever 

Moses' prayer 
and only one 

і provided—the aer- 
exposed upon a pole. To 

one 1-оїvr and no other the ser
pent-bitten Israelite must look, or die. 
To any other point of the compass 
might"gaze most-sincerely and d«v 
ly wit out relitf. That solitary aer- 
1 »« n t of brass gleaming in the midst of 
the dead and the dying was a special 

< minent type of Jesus Christcruci- 
the solita/y way of salvation from 

its penally. “As Me see lifted 
etrp nt in the wilderness, even 

I tin- Son of Man be lifted up 
All m 

on Him.

HOW MANY SHALL BE SAVED ? ol return 
ment narrows all 
door of escape fr -m sin and w 

When the liraelitee liadso 
ly sinned that the I 
ing serpents to punis 
and death. in answer to 
for mercy there wa« one 
method of ealvati. 

of braes

liY J. OKSOVAX 
Was it Judas Iseariot, I Wonder, who 

put the question 11 Jesps, “Lord are 
there few that he saved?" Oil, how 
eagerly does unsa tctifled human na 
turc wearing the garb -if a religious 
profession pry into spiritual mysteries 
—run away after tin- solution of.all- 

theories' You and 
ml deludi 
f more curiosity, 

before there 
паї sinn 
refs of <

Huw ;
All such inquiries an 
trvcnese of an utterlx 

ity so long aa we oureel 
ar<- in imminent danger of danmat 
and the gospel V-ry is ringing ih 
.-are. “ Esc ape for Ui> life

Iu the fourth story of a burning 
hotel, with the very floor gn-wing hot 
beneath th. ir fôét, two men ai 
here dispute about bow the tin u 
nated. Are they not madm.-n?

і has falh-n among 
Uy drowning j so I 
exhorting nim to 

"" h<- replies. "Not 
out how I fell in 

discovered why.

tH'Wer of, 
1*

that
I may ent< c- 
witli a relig- 
How did siii- 

wna iu all the 
nc-r ? How can 
God be shtisfae-

ourselves

theuniverse one act 
the alisolute dee 
torily harmoniz, 
responsibility ? 
finally sav-d 
only the inq 
vain c-uriosil

tin anil

so must tin- 
that”—what ? 
not belie те і 
' I am the way ; no mi 
the Father, hut by .>//."

When bitten by the fiery serpent no 
doubt the Israelites fell sorrow for ltie 
transgression that had occaaic

2ust perish who do 
"I am the door,"

man cometh unto SIGHTS AND SOD HD8 IH IHDIA

For Hoj* and (llrls to Coned».

transgression that had occasioned such 
suffering and were."earnestly anxious 
for some means of recovery. In three

It Dear Girui aud Boyb

Z If-you ever come to Bimli, on 
clear morning, you can see the great 
sun rise out ot the the Bay of Bengal. 
When first ÿgu look over the water to 
the east, there is nothing Ln/sight. But 
the orient sky. is gilverèd 'with 
like the distant halo of the" gat* 
heaven-- Then all .the tiomon b 
into" bloom, and you behold th 
of India, than which, no countty’s rosy 
dawn can he more beaptiful. "Then ail 
silvers again, and the mackerel sky, to 
its zenith, is translucent with crystal 
light. As you- gazé a new-life, like 
spring time, steals oVcr your frame. 
God is making a new day ! Keep stil ! 
Ьюк-! Above yonder blue wave ap
pears a shihing rim. Then half a circle 
of burnished burning gold, and in a 
trice the whole glorious orb vaults 
from the billow on viewless wing. He 
goes forth from the deep with such 
strength, and clears the bosom of the 
sea at such bounds, that you think 
you can see the trorld turn around. Be
hold the living God is busy, and he 

expect me to be a sloth. He 
has rung His bell in the heavens to call 
Hie children to work, 

little to

out at sea a man
and is widen reatthe were true penitents and 

uirers ; but if they did 
look at the serpent of braes neither 
penitence nor anxiety could save them.

Moreover, they might pray devoutly 
for the interposition of God, and their" 
sympathizing relatives might pray also, 
but such prayers God woula neither 
hear nor answer. Salvation that day 
was staked upon the simple obedience 

lith. So it is n

•* throw him a ro|rt' 
grasp it. “Grasp it 
until I have found

senses they 
anxious enq

here..Not until 1 have 
under the diviai 
should

tight 

e aurora

government
have tin- strange 

img an honest man. 
man a fi и

Deeply inter-sting a* questions like 
this, "Lord," are there few that be 
saved, ’ ar>-, there is something inlinite- 

important tu every ..ne ot our 
sinning, deajb-diiomed гд.-е, namely, 
I on and" 7 nerd to be sum/ now. Our 
breath is in our nostril-, and by every 
j.ebt.of our pulse <air day. of graciom 
oppc.rtunity jsfcpefta ing away , dis earn 

,:tnd accident are. busy all around us 
Піе sentence of death hanvs ..vor our 
heads ; th. Judge standetli, before the 
do.-r; and • rallies eternity with its tre 

ous issues stretches away before 
ns.- Are у ..ii saved—am I savtd from 
the guilt *.l riu and tlo j st wrgth of 
< i<xi? Oh, whrtijaiU it avail alihouglf 
I eould tell <Interact number that 
shall ly saved, if I myself am lost 
W liât although I .-«mid make plain all 

* m yet en eé whst although 1 were a
walking library of periM-ted and.ex 
haustivu llujology if I, t«K>r • retell 

ider down in 
dsmnatii'ai ’

of simple faith. So it is 
in Christ Jesus, is the 
escape fro! 
mission ii

ow. _ The:
Jesus, is the one ‘gate of 

m death, the one door of ad- 
g life ; and there 

vation in none other, for there is 
none other name given under heaven 
an long mfcn whereby we must l>e mired.” 
It is Christ, or nothing.*

This gate is ‘ strait" because (2) Our 
ature rebels against entering this 

mid salt 
From God '■ 

паї consequences 
to be saved in 

some way. nut not in tloil’s way. No. 
Entering by Jesus Christ, the strait 
gate, is to every thing like manliness 
an.I independence (the fairest k|ot-of 
m.sleni'tbought) so humiliating. En
tering Jeans Christ we confess, thi . 
have uritlier strength nor virtue 
save ourselves—that by do possi 
ef!*.rts or piyments, or sufferings of 
-•nr own we ran work out onr own sal
vation -that w<- are річ», helpless, 
hop-l.r- -innrrs under et.-mal i-dndem- 
nation —that we are beneficiaries for
ex і r nu tlo- free gilt of (jud 
short, ttiis gale, < 
that to enter it

fisnklyffl

■a

gate. Any otlier gate wc 
natural tastes better, 
venganci—froip the per 
of out sin we all desire

У,'J: «
the left of his morn- 
this d*y and at this 

upon the sands, where the 
breaking, a mighty

galion is gathering. The streets tliat 
lead to thi* part of the beach are 

like the aieles of a crowded 
after the mininter has pro

nounced the benediction. Everybody 
has arisen before the sun. The whom 
country has turned into one long pro
cession, rolling toward the ehore.

Here we meet a 
from the bead 

if she
ne on to her 

with drenched locks, indeed, now, 
they are commencing to stream up 
from the sands, dripping as they come, 

them shivering in the

Loo
mg face, i 
hour, down 
bi Uows are

k a

to
bl<-

wav un.I whi

Satan. 1 am sure, is pc pr- 
* * philosopher міні tinologian ih Ґat walk*

Are there few I ha I 

rallie anas > r is
mu xt, is so very strait 

all the natural dignity 
abased, and we must 
all confidence and h. 
ill!

for many.
d'n ml. -ii

woman returning 
>h, with garmenté drip- 
had just been baptized, 

hand is a little

1-aay unto y*
and shall u : 

ad#
■ insider a 
pinches— ЙЬЙhow this straitnei 

■aid all our debts 
rbeen accused

msde here !.. gritiiiy |«.pular eimiwity, 
but,the Divine li nehertakeswlvamsg.- 
of the qui-stiou profotiiuled to urge 
upon His qiiestimi'-r, ill Wonls ihh! 
never shall be f. x-gotten, their fiersuiisl 
duty in usiu; their p/eseni upf'or

Without at 1. nipt ing the fMinderous 
work of sermonizing, let us try first !..
uoderetand this nimwer of Cnrisi...in
answer which evades th<* jHiiut of the 
curious questixin, but i« ail the more 
valuable Ixx-ause it dix». Well,- 

1. There is-a <i ATE into which fery oju 
who ù sutei viuat e iter. “The G ate.1 
In the “relijgi ne" world t here are питу 
gale* bearing meny 
.•ate*, mosque gm< 
pont і tidal and sa.-rattle 
the gross: btif-.iii the F].iritual„wyfikl 
there i* "Th* (. it.«," a particular place ?ue capit 
into which and through which we must Adam - r.e . .
.-nier Into eternal security. In spiritual :;. Гііі* gale І» U. because enter 
expvriin. • thi re is a certain line over ing it by f..i h is sore.upon tin ikehly 
which w.- nmht pass out of the region of n.itnr Yu. :h.s is fhe tiret act in the 
alienation ir. ni (io-L into the region of іеггіЦе drama of flesh-crudflxion ; the 
ic.-rpt-.n.« ! :, God and pirfeet safety, hrst experii|/ e oi ti e “mortifying of 
On ftn Лот їх* i.ui the Ixird .l«ius r. - our meml.i.(< which ar- upon the 
|и іЦ.-.1 this same verity iu words earth." .\< -v we know for the first time 
slight Iv dilb -T.t -' I an. the door." lh<- meanmW,f Paul's aseertion, “The 

J1 ' ‘1 ,”*t/ structure of 4,L ibsli lustetli againsi the spirit-and the
Mark the syiellingol .spirit against the Ihtih, and these 

thi- «u ni. !: ih‘ strait,’’ that is tight contrary the one to Hie .-iher. 
and close fitting. . how could it pc-sibly he otherwise

At th. first blush we are disp, s «1 to when lue Ixml Je?us Himself had de
ask, V by -trail : What possible strait- сіяпчі, "If any man will come after 
mss. nerri.wiu-M and el.we-fittuig i* Me, lethimdenvhliuself,”(mark ‘h»m- 
ihere about 1ІИ- gcsfiol scheme of God> sell " and take up hi*cn hs and follow 
•sving grav.- ? me.’ " Hi- tliat luveth father or mother

Stran ! t hat si range. “Ho, every- more than me, is not worthy of me : Tttid 
one that thirsleth, come ye to the he that lovetli eon or daughter more 
water* and lie that hath no money, than me is not worthy of me. '’And he

to шсц, wo 
of lying or 

liau i. profanity or impurity ; but what 
■ I.M s all this virtue amount to in God’s 

I reckoning? Il> hate just done our duty 
tele more. “After ye 

îat i.« commanded you, 
are unprotitahle servants ; we 
-і.- only what it was our duty to 

N.iy, we have not yet cleared 
min part of our legal obligation?, 

іінппіу. “ fhoti * liait live the Ixird thy 
• ..d with alfthv heprt, with all thy 
mihd anil with all thy -Lrength." This 
tremeivlnn- ci.ni nand crossts our path.

who really did thi.-, 
pen-

r*4'k.-mil ours. Out of 
і .i one і .-mmandment is
ntencc of every one of

and some of
morning breeze,—men and women, 
boys and girls. It looks as if there 
were surely some John the Baptist on 
the "sounding shore,” and "all Jerusa
lem and Judea and the region round 
about Jordan” hai come out 
baptized of him in the boundless sea 

Ox carts, ox-carts, ox-carts ' Where 
is the end? The shore for well-nigh 
half a mile is walled with ox-carts, 

would see what is going on we 
d get on the other! 
These old carts are 

what the wealthier people hav 00&M 
in to this great day at the the thresh- 
hold uf the ocean. The oxen are un
yoked and are eating ?traw out of the 
carts. We drift down with the multi
tude, wind our way through a gap be
tween two carts and stand when- the 
surf foams at our feet. Here stretches 
before our eyes the mighty congrega
tion. Between the wall of i-srta and 
the turning tide there stretch» for lialf 
a mile one swaying forest of humanity. 
It is hard to I ell whether there are 
more in the water or ’more upon the 
sands. Sitnc are busy wringing out- 
their garments without removing lh*tn. 
Indeed as soon as the sun gets a little 
higher they may stand in-his beams 
and g« t perfectly dry.

Herd goes d..wn і 
mother and her little daughter. They 
are met in the surf by two grinning 
Brahmans. Each Brahman baa a shin
ing brass bowl ih his hand. The woman

d'.neaffthi

«■ do
do

If wc 
must go 
side of th

names—temple 
*, catht.i:

doors by

down ah

ntnriau

And

I
nto the surf a

V

A Methodist Minister on Baptism.puts a few coppers into the hand of 
each one of these Hindu saints, which 
they clutch with a smirk of satisfac
tion. They dip their how la in the bay 
and pour water over lhe head of the

BY H. r. ADAMS, nemo.

No. fi.
repeating rapidly. Sana 
lions to drive 

sine. Then they pour 
the mother’s head with the same jug
glery of magic words. I forgot to s*y 
that they fmured water into the girl’s 
hands and she threw the water out into 
the sea. Tills th

trie
herin lanta ltom.d 4. "Then take that passage 

‘buried with Him by baptism into 
death.’ If we take that literally and 
sav it is a physical act, w.iy not t ike 
the -other fiassage iu ver. 11—’Like
wise reckon ye also you reel via to be dead 
indeed unto win,’ literally and phyeical- 

Пк*у are both spiritual and

water over

my did tluw nt four . T1||
odL^ta, Ж threw it be* VbiUTo ttiin .tat.-fu.-nt uf 

over nt r head. diet frien 1 I reply that, he must
The u.otl,ergot, tlurmgh thr urnr prr tb.t w, b.,r . ,,hy.iu.l

,,,K .lhum for > mom.nt from mortal иіш|1с1! ■
■ *I4-, к?|,| і ='*• with Cl.ri.l i„ HU l-iiriiil and re-
Imy .tart !«, Ііоше, bclleriog tlmtthe, „ lio wllloll ,,ml.oli«. Ih.- apinl- 

har.- waahed their .in. and oaat , h ^nUi„J j,, 4. v„‘ ,h„

Th** ” U« ';*<«'■ "Oh. «ytlV' Th- firnthaVrï“S .Іт„“,Г£, “
rommoo peopl.donoUay good morn- ,h„ form, contained In the

‘"ПЖ’ЙІь'Гет. -.rand a dhan.cd. .. were done h, Ь. K— 

his ni 11 »-yoar-old son are 
taxing their great hath. Here,too,four 
or five Brahmans are pouring water 

t.ne woman. After she has 
plunged into the billows she trudges 
aelmro, and evidently has not paid for 
her s«lvation, fm the “goda of the

Metho-

sreuretto

Lord’s Suppe 
■ion. The ay 
the I ruths st-t foi 
the physical forms 
New Testament. В 
parent to
changed, as were done 
Catholics. The bird's 8Ktrd's Supper loses its 

central idea when the Catholic* 
hip the bread and deny the wine 
ny hut the priests , and baptism 

loata its central idea, when the Metho
dists use a form which dot 
forth burial and r

* not set
resurrect tun.

are i t.even witnesses from 
three large denominations that Rom. 
fi : 3 "Buried with Him by baptism 
into death," dues mean immkrhiov. as 
the physical ordinance, to set forth our 
III II I Ab and RFXVRKEinON wit 

1. METHODWB.
«ley (founder of Metho- 
lin famous "Not»’’ on the 

ent, says, in commenting 
on Rom. 6: 4, “Alluding to the ancient 
manner of baptizing by immeriion— 
that aa Christ was raised from thedead 
by the glory, (glorious power) of the 
Father, so we also by the same power, 
should

her stlvation, f< 
eartli" follow her. 
ami hold out their hi 
few coppers into the hat _ 
them and tri» to escafie, but they head 
h«jr off. Khe puts more coppers into 
tin- hand of another andj 
didge them again. But 
Brahman iu front 
behind her ; a Brahmat 
her; a Brahman to the 
tramp ever begged 
to buy beer. No v 
more doggedly 
nie ! give me '
Give me! give me'” And she cannot 
get off, until she has paid the “goda"

Tuey surround her, 
hands. Khe puts a 

hand of one of

re coppers into 
andj attempts to 

t there is a 
r ; a Brahman 

і to the left of 
right of her. No 

harder for 
o coolie ever 
for higher pay. "Give 

gave you your bath. 
e!" And ahe

h Christ.

John Wi

Net T

bantered

also 1-у tue same |»ower, 
again. And as He fives a 

new lire in heaven, 
in newness of life."

Dr. Adam. Clarke, in ltia celebrated 
unientary, says on thie passage “It 

is probable that the Sfioetie here al- 
lud
baptism by 
being put

get on, until she has paid the goda 
all around. At last gaining her liberty 
■he Here like a bird released from its

w life in houId walk

captors.
"How much money have you taken 

this morning ?" we ask a Brahman. 
“Fourteen annas ami eight dummad- 
ies," is the quick reply. If you ask any 
one of»them, he will tell you aa quickly 
as you can map your linger. They keep 
vounting-them over and over, and won
der’ how much they will get next. One 
old Brahman got two гире» for hie 
services from a certain rich Hindu who 
had come to wash away hie sine, and the 
news about that two гире» spread like 
wild fire all alongthe shore. As I was 
talking with one Brahman, a man came 
up for a hath, and.he sprang upon him, 
ike a cat upon a mouse, lest someone 
lse should get the job ahead of him.

e man was a carpenter who lfad don 
some v<»rk on the Mission Compou 
and as the went down into the water, I 
wondered if that adulterous Brahman, 
with all the water of the blue ocean 

Id wash away all the lies which that 
gray-headed old sinner had told me.

It was astonishing to see how brave 
the children were. I, did not see one 
boy or girl who was afraid to go into 
the surf,

Іхюк I There are half a dozen Brah
mans sitting in a row. Each man, 
with his fore-finger, draws a circle in 
the sand. Then in the circle he writ» 
away aa fast aa his finger can go, until 
the space is filled frith a ecribbli 
Then with both hands he scoops up 1 
writing, sand and all, rush» to t 
water, throws it into the billows and 
plunges in after it to take his bath, 
fhe writing in the sand was his sins. 
When he scooped up the sand and 
threw it into the waves he was casting 
his sins into the depths of the sea to re
turn upon his head no more.

As the day advanced the crowd dis
persed like aew before the rising sun. 
When the clock tower struck ten the 
bathing was over, the sea was groaning 
with the transgressions of a nation, ana 
except a few fishermen, not a sinner 
was to be seen upon the shore

All this took place Monday momi 
Feb. 5th. Christmas com» but once t 
year ; and this great day com», but 
once in four years. Some say that 
such a specially great and meritorious 
day com» only once in twelve years. 
Others say once in forty years. When 
doctor* difl.-r what can I say? Any
way ever/ four years . the multitud» 
from far inland come down to the shore, 
of the illimitable sea to wash away

Altbo

c a jiuetie here al- 
of iidmlniitering 

ion, the whole body 
the water ; which 
man is drowned, is 

ont of the 
urrection

the mode 
immersiitism b

being put under 
seemed to say, the 
dead ; and when lund I 

the man is
.Te.-med to have a r. sun- 

risen again,
alive."

Joseph1 Beneon, .who succeeded,Jolm 
Wesley, as the 1'resident of the Con
ference, wrote a commentary, in which 
he also admits that this passage refer* 
to the ancient manner of baptising by 
immersion.

Th
2. rSMBYTERIAHS.

Dr. Phillip Schaff nays on Rom. fi: 3, 
“The meaning of Ікрііге in this passage 
is undoubtedly immerse, and the 
whole force and beauty of the illustra
tion, 1І» in the very allusion to the act 
of immersion and emeisi 

Dr. Jam» McKnight t 
6: 4, "Christ's baptism was not 
baptism of repentance, for He never 
committed any sins [ but He submitted 
to be baptized, that is, to be buried un
der the water by John, and then raised 
out,,gain.”,

says on Rom. 
meaning of the 
sion, and though we regard it aa a point 
of indifference whether the ordinance so 
named, be performed in this way,or by 
sprinkling, yet we doubt, not that the 
prevalent style in the apcwtl»’ days 
was by an actual submerging of the 
whole body under watef. We advert to 
this for the purpose of throwing light 

the analogy that is instituted in 
tbose verses. _Jesuo Christ, by death, 
underwent this sort .of baptism, even 

the surface of the

nT

says on Roi

as Chalmers. D, D., L. L. D., 
і Rom. 6: 4. " ГЬе original

MShtt
he

tti

immersion under 
ground, whence He soon emerged again 
by his resurrection. We, by being bap
tized into His death, are conceived to 
have made a similar translation. In 
the act of dMcending under the water 
of baptism to have resigned an old 
life ; and in the act of ascending, to 
emerge into a second or new life.

“g.

3. EPISCOPAL!AMS.
Couubvare and Howson, in their 

“Life of St. Paul" says : “It is needless 
to add that baptism was (unless in ex
ceptional cas») administered by im
mersion, the convert being plunged be
neath the surface of the water, to 
represent his death to the life ef sin, 
and then raised from thi* momentary 
burial to represent his resurrection to 
the life of righteousness. It 
a subject of regret that the general 
discontinuance of this original form of 
baptism, though perhaps necessary in 

climat», has rendertnl 
popular apprehension, some 

very important paesag» of Scripture."
Archdeacon Farrar, D. D., F. R. 8., 

says in his “Lifeof St. Paul,” "The life 
of the Christian being hid with Chri 
in God, his death with Christ is a 
to sin, his resurrection with Christ is a 
resurrection to life. The dipping un
der the waters of baptism, is his union 
with Christ’s death ; his rising out of 
the water* of baptism, is a resurrection 
with Christ, and the birth to a new 
life.”

Canon Liddon, D. D., in his “Biunp- 
ton Lectures.” pp. 346, says, “As the 
neophyte (i. <•., young convert) is 
plunged beneath the waters, so the old 
nat ire is slain and buried with Christ. 
A* Christ crucified and entombed, 
rieis with resistless might from the 
grave, which van no longer hold Him, 
so to the eye of faith, the Christian is 
railed from the hath of regeneration, 
radiant with a new and supernatural 
life. Hi* gauge is to be fixed hence
forth “ii Christ, who, being raised 
from the dead, dieth no more."

Ihurn, of Norwich Cathe- 
to deliver 

it on Lectures" anoth
er year, says on page 18, “There can be 
tio doubt, that baptism when adminis
tered in the pristine and most correct 
fftrm, is a divinely constituted emblem 
of bodily resurrection. Animation 
having been for one instant suspended 
beneath the water ; a type this of the 
interruption of man's energies by 
death ; the body is lifted up again into 
the air, by way of expreeaing emblema
tically, the new birth of resurrection.”

ough word was sent to all the 
ages that we had cholera in town- 

real Asiat ic choiera—yet all this mul
titude came. I met one young man, 
who came from Bobbili, over fit) miles

vill
must be

■wav. K > also, to all the numerous sea
port towns, along the Bay of Bengal on 
the east, and the Arabian ties on the 

they come down from the inland 
villages, in tribe* and with song, t-> 
take their morning bath in the meritor
ious water*.

All this gives to us a splendid oppor- 
lity to preach to them of that "foun

tain opened to the house of Davi 
for ein and for uncleannres. 
to show them that *in is deer* 
that which any ocean can wash away, 
and we relate to them thest-ory of ‘ The 
Lamb of God, who taketh .ayay the sin 
of the world."

our northern 
obscure to

"ні;

)avid . . 
” We trv

£

This afteni.. m with a clear glam 
bottle partly fille 1 with ink, a tub of 
water, a dip|ier and a basin, wo started 
for the Clock Tower to preach. Tnere 
before crowd* of Hindus we tried to 
wash the ink out of the laittle by pour
ing water over it and by plunging it 
into the tub. But they tula us we must 
wash the inside.

to me eye ot laun, ii 
icd from the hath of 

with a new andYours ver)’ truly,
L. D. Morse.

Bimlipatam, India, Feb. 7.
D.-an U -uld 

dral, Engin nd, 
the timmue ‘Bn

Norwich 
was elected to1 am i.i.ad in the interest of any. who 

may he suffering from dyspepsia, to 
bear testimony to the fact that I have 
been greatly benefitted by the 
K. D. (!., when other medleinra 
scribed as retnedІ» afford

Rev. Joseph Hooo,
Minister of Ht. Andrew'* Church,

Aug. 16, 3*8,, Winnipeg, Man 
. Free sample mailed to any 

K. D^C. Go., New Glasgow, N.
127 HtitieHt.. Boston, Mass.

8., and
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Dr. Cunningham G« it ie 
work, “The Life of П 
resistІЧІ no longer.

rife
киї we question that such ям act 

wae aerial* in the life of onr 1/ml ' His 
perfect manlto.id, like th.it of otlier 
men, in all things except sin, forbids 
our doubting it Holy and pure '-efiers 
sinking under the water 
haveі risen from them 
higher glory in His 
p irt 116 W is el(ig id я new era 
opened. Hitherto, the humble vil
lager, veiled fr *m the world, 11•- was 
hencefoith the M«sinh, openly work
ing among men. It was the trie mo
ment of his entrance on a new life. 
Paat years hail Iwen buried in the wat
ers of the Jordan. He entered them as 
Jesu* the Son of man ; He ' ose from them 
the Christ, thé Hon of God "

in his і'rand 
n.rist. ’ say»: John 
an I, leading

ІПІО the : 
nd. Can

», la must yet 
і the light of a

eountenanee Hu
had
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DISCORD IN* J

t ye fal 
24.

“Sec tha 
—Gen.4fi

US?" ÎÜ
Ngw 1'XSTAMKN

parents —Eph. fi : 
those in fault.—G 
like reproof—Jot 
Jaa. 3 : 16. The c
18 4

The Older Boni 
dwelt in the land. 
The ten older son 
ate in many ways 
on», who were th 
Jacob’s old age. 
in age, and still n 
were often the ci 
sorrow. “The rei 
84,35 37, and 38 
were held boya.’ 
worst elements o! 
appear in their 
younger brother J 
through their live 
the influences of] 
ing. They were 
those who had no 
home. In time J 
had its effect, i 
tended to subdue 1 
and make them b 
of the premia».

IV. JoaxPH at 
feeding the flock, 
like hu brothers i 
detachments ovei 

try occirote 
aometimis a* tar 
and Dothan 70 ml 
home. “The lad 
Bilhah, and . . . 
and ary wiv« of 
vanta of Leah and 
bly Syrians. The; 
of a wilder race 
and more likely t 
conduct. As to 
with them (11 1 
from rivalry with 
birthright, and h. 
for this would nat 
the eldiel son uf 
the eldest aon of 1 
bable meaning of 
the youngest eon, 
to wait upon Ida t 
had to look after 
brothers went to t 
also sent to the ci 
(1 Sam. 16: 11; 17: 
bably went from . 
messages and errs 
communication « 

. Wm. Taylor 
was set over the « 
charge of them in 
an overseer. Thu 

of hie fath 
latent chie

Dr

fir;
Joseph brought 
evil report,” an ei

income way 
dnet toward other 
ther ; idleness, dit 
know not what, 
ther’s rarest nger, 
ported the facta ti 

VI. Partiality 
- Va. 3, 4. 3. “Noi 

men- than all hia 
not well help en_ 
en ce better than І 
he was of a m 
more ucaelflsh an 
he was the aon of 
in hia more retire 
to do with his tra 
panionahip with 
nim of bis bel 
ganl the phrase, 
meaning “son c 
wiee beyond hia y 

The elder sons, 
disliked this stall 
tliemselves to bla 
so lovely, and did 
in the same alien 
ner. “And he : 
many oolura." li 
Joseph aud the ot 
ahowi4i partiality 
being drawn mun

obeilient, loving, 
who have her 
tong uce, 
ami .Itigraeeful - 
tent or teacher h 
liai 1 he had 
love and care. A 
gérons thing to b 
la very apt to be i 
only Jmeph’a n 
gnu . of God that

hia love

thhel|

ruined by 
. slims of

of many colbra 
Jacob. How.he 
heotight to him 

. waa reaping thi

The Coat m M 
brew word is ubac 
phrase may i 
many .'olore’
(X) aa in tiie man 
loiig garment wit 
“reai-bing to the ' 

« the feet, 
Or (3) a retie і 
(from the Pretiilu 

4. "And when 
Tlo- snoe iff the a<
ооіи/uct. 
sritti the: 
oommitletl the a 
which the birthi 
him the eldest so 
given to Joseph t! 
second wife, it і 
had l-egun 
make thi* .-ham 
the- this eleevec 
ment-,-was given t 
horn." ' lhey h

our workshops, ai 
ly And tha*. the 
those who ht-Id tl 
the exceewa, the

■

Now ti 
“As

our schools,



I A sculptor, on cathedral tower,
I With patient care and toil 

An angel wrought —
A thing or beauty growing there 
Exprewii n of the workman> 

Noblest th ught

PROFESS'ONIL CARDS.B. Y. P. U.the rest. Their presence is a const 
proUst against the doings of others. 
The unprincipled become intolerant of 
the integrity of the upright who ял- 
working by their side, and do every 
thing in their power to make th< m un
comfortable. ' Could not speak peace
ably." Could not greet him with the 
ordinary salutation, "8hal< m, " 
be unto thee."

VII. Dkkaiis and Visions 
"And Jofeph dreamed a dream.' 
ese two dreams are given in the fol 

lowing verns. "They *fry obviously 
shadow forth Joseph ss having kindly 
authority over his father, mother and 
brethren. The scene of the fil st is laid 
in the wheat field, where he and his

Sibbith School.

bTbLeTeSSORS. № CM» AUrtiew—" K
OCR OBJnCT.

The uuIBcallon of Baptist young people ; their 
IdcitmhI eplrttualUy; their ■Umûlalluu in 
VhrtaUan service; thel redlfloat Ion In sert plural 
knowledge; their InstrncUon In Bapllet history 
and doctrine ; their enlistment In mlsslonsry 
activity, through existing denominational In- 
•U lotions.

ora FELLOWSHIP

H \l:>SKIM

ftAdapt*.) Itaa Met*** Select Now. 

aKCONI» QUARTE*.
HA 1.11'AX N—

His fellow, scuffling, said 
naught 

Ihy pai s, for who can note 
At this lar height Ї" 
rev’rent answered ; "Nay 
My friend 

But this shall live
In God’s eternal sight

MONT M lat\ M I

"K, r \
Lesson II April 8 Oen. 87:1—11.

DISCORD IN JACOB’S FAMILY.
All Young People's Societies of whatsoever 

name In Baptist churches, and B»pUM churches 
having no organisation* are entitled Vo repre
sentation. We depend for our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method, our com
mon bona U ln the New Testament, In the full 
--------- -і of who* teachings

Vs. 5-11 He
ть

ooi.dk* text.
“Sec that ye fall not out by the way." 

—Gen.4ft : '24
$ '

f If
і ф*тю* of History.—Chaps. 36 O Thou of purer eyes than to behold 

Uncleanlincss ! lilt my soul, removing 
all

Strange thonghts, imaginings fantasti
cal,

Iniquitous allurements manifold ' 
Make it a spiritual ark. abode 
Severely sacied, perfumed, sanctified, 
Wherein the Prince of Purities may

The holy and

st. John. x. в.("orrespondents to this department s 
address their commnnlcatlona to Rev 
Bases. BL John, N. ВШШ ШШШ -Гііе cure «-'7-1 Cor |Le^t p„lllTlj, since H.chel ... ,

18 4' dead), under heave nly symbole bow Ix,t us get away from Israel's narrow
-Â’dbMoMU bUbHib^.-"j«,ph ^ ' ‘“r

the land." At Hebron (Jé : і*). acled with questionable modesty and Sown and teUмив teach ut by this
drier sons < f Jacob were separ- ,.r0priety, and with unquestionable stnrv We shall then know

many ways from the two vounger imprudence ; but it must be rt number- how to act toward the drunkard, the

ЗК£йф| ffiSESia ssr“‘
oble .„d from tb, beu.d ofhisUtbr,n. В, У* ,

SV2fTSnVrSifSS ^ьЛ.'^„10і='ь,ь.вагь\ІЇ.р

йгЛ'іігкй
through their lives we can also detect to them. When carried into a foreign ... He went to work with hil
jh. lAwM.. otplsy todboro. Mto- ,„d, roel «.1 into . gloomy pjta.ro, SSd. ÏÏS Sd .hîl Г.co'ld

EiSSmiStS sastf
had its effect, and various troubles day would dawn." (3) They were a P0-1" 
tended to suhduethiirtuibulent temper preparation for some of bis most inl
and make them better fitted to be hein» partant foture work, in interpreting the 
of the promisee. dreams of hU fellow prisoners, and of

IV. JottPH at Wobk.—"And was pharaoh. (4) "Lik« every youth of 
feeding the flock." He was a shepherd capacity he came to have day dreams." 
like hie brothers who were dispersed in "And his brethren envied him." 
detachments over the large extent of Envy is a diabolical vice. In the ttrst
country occupied by Jacob’s cattle, pi*,* jt |e s pure *>„1 having least
sometimes as far as Sbecbem, ftO miles; connection with the animal nature. In 
and Dothan 70 miles from their Hebron ц,е итші place it is the most purely 
home. "The lad wss with the sons of nu good nor even the appear-
Bilhah, and . . . Zilpah.” These eeo- nnce of go»*i In its nature. It is a soul 
ondary wives of Jacob being the aer- point®, it |, rottenness in the bones, 
vante of Leah and Rachel, were probar дц bwj pSsai<me are painful, huh envy 
bly Syrians. Their sons, therefore^ere baa s jouble barb to sling "Itself, 
of a wilder race than their broutera, /;*,AyJw, In "Agamemnon," says 
and more likely to be lawleaa B "Envy at othera’ good is evermore

Of rn*srd pain the heavy l<*d he beam. We have not had any further neWs 
birthright, and bwdlhip of theoUm, д „lhl mthout, heever mourns.' from our transportation leaders. Prea-
for this would nstujally fall to Rroben ■ + daughter of Pride, the ent Indications tre that St. John will

elf *>l eon 9. ^ 7 °L? ткГпго-’ author of Munitr an§ Revenge, the pt r- «end a good number toToronto in July.
Mb£SS».füË.'JïLa*S «iï'ÏSÏÎlTf EbtjTІ» n-r Sïïb.-ngamth-.b, ...m.

K‘;=gï:«T.,,b, erjRSSrsysSïJSSi
ТГ«ДьЧ№'ь WSS. jMgaA-b -Ш mn through » 

broth.™ went to th. fMti.il ; tod ... ------- :------- —-------------- the yoeen rai> •
■iso tout to the esnro to »U.nd U. lh«n There U one ,iu which i.em, to me t4-v.r»l inquirie. .bout orgtoistoion 
(1 dam. 16: 11; 17:17, 18). I®1' is everywhere and by everbody under- have reached ue within the last fort-
bably went from one to the other with ^ітиіпті and quite tew much over- night. They show that the work is
mchsagea and errands, and kept op toe i^^ed In valuatlone of character. It quietly moving on. Let the pastors see
communication with their home, (a) ^ ^ ejn of ц ig ae common to it ; and let the churches themielvee
Dr. Wm. laylor thinks that M air, as speech , so common that un- see to it, that the Union of the young
area set oyer the sons of Bilhah and had ц Т^ят gbove its usual monotone people becomes a regular and reotig-
charge of themin their daily labor, as we do not even obeerve it. Watch any nixed department of the church. Don’t 
an Dveraeer. Tbua herJvv"1!-1,, ® ordinary coming together of people, set up a side'ebow, but organixe your 
nlai-e of hia father, and be practically ^ ^ow manv minutes it will be young people for education and work.

"And before somebody Ireta-that is, makes —-— -------- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures
Ж £5 more or less oumplaimng state mentilof The editor wül be pleased to have ац throat and lung troubles, such ss 

ÿ-JS0,“inVuronort (iftoem її something or other which must probar full reports for our column of all the cougha, colds, satiima, bronchitis,
1 report, an evil report <* uiem. in fe. eiery one ln the room, or in the unions that are being organixrd from hoarseness, etc.SStisMttyS s « °k,« b.î.r .Slm"hi=ï 7ot iKSShîS thi. ,h. h.mM, ш ,ou щ

in AiiB Y 77=. =*n,» h™,

їїїзяїїг'"’ MM'jSkLiüS:
ill-cooked a meal; stupidity or had Those who purpose organixing will do ИШе
faith somewhere has resulted in die- well to bear this in mind. Senddirect- Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff 
c-imfort. There are plenty of things to ]y t0 him for constitutions and leaflets and scalp affections ; also all cases of 
fret about. It is simply astonishing time. We shall be pleased to ha’dnees where the glands which feed
how much annoyance may be found in gjvo аду information at our command, the roots of the hair are not closed up. 
the course of every day's living, even at ^nt this note msy direct epme who do 
the simplest, if one only keei-s a sharp n,q know wher.) to look for fqll lnsturo- 
eye out on that side of tilings. Even the цопа>
Holy Writ says we are prune to trouble
as siarks fly upward. But even to the ^ ^ many
•P**» f|yl°g і” l»l<'bl“k",°î not know
smoke, there is a blue sky above, and ^ . B|n_ 
th,. їм. time they .»» oe the ro^ lh;
the sooner they will reach it. Fret
ting is time wasted on the road. -Helen
Hunt Jack eon. . шш v. m.L в,.

_________ Fourohie, C. B., March 18th, .'4.
. . . After some weeks of special meetings

There is an. old Dutch picture nf a ^ this place a number of young peo- 
little child dropping a cherished toy je have been brought into the church,
№.*J5?i56iUlR u'nui, '2 • »■Y

comer of the picture, the eye te et- After bringing the nutlUr before 
tnutedto.whiteao.ewmglnglu High! ,, Л,,^] u> >*y thel ell
toward the emptied outetirched bend,. ^„„,'f,,, the Uni.m
Similarly we ere prepared to forgo a w, fvund lhmeCTe „„ty .i,

. g,...I deal whrn once w« catch ilahl of and 6»e aeauciete
the .ptrltualaciulaiUon. which hecktm menlb,„ -hu «iuing to force
to ua. And thi. le the true wey toreecli ,)ипя,і,(е iutn s bend of workcre for 
ooneeoralion and eurrender. Do not [jlr M„trr The fvll„wi„g offleere 
ever dwell on the giving-up aide, but on wm, ,1mW1 Mi„ Henri,<1.
the receittng side. Keep in mind the . M™.Annie Sovmuicf
mctotog of the oM Hebrew word for pi,,ці,,., Міг. Lillie Somrencr
coneecration, fofuarkmd There will ircre^ . Mr. C. 1>. Mr Donald, Cor 
not be much tronble In getting men to g^. Мім Max !.. Can 
empty their hand* of wood hay and CommillcM were аіаоаррш 

r-K Itubble If they eee that there ta a ( lhet 0lwl mRy bleeB tbr 
.-. chance of fllUn* them with the treat- th«, , 'a, he

ks wSUSTtte a ,fr ",m "y a®
from the page of Scripture. The world 
pities us, because it. eves only what we 
give up ; but it would hold its sym 
path y If it conld also see how much we 
receive—"good measure, pressed down, 
and running over given into our Stever 
bosoms."—F. H. Meyer, B. A., in "The basin 
Way into the Hottest."

‘ When I was a Boy," DR. CKAWFoRI». I R V Ÿ
(Wvvbm, Кіцішпі'.

Ir«i Awl-twnl FV-)*1 ■ 4,1. that gets 
Hna|Mlitl. ІлЯиЯчі, Г.ІцІ

UCfUST.
Me.x be- і'ііиііііпі 'Ht

KYK. КАП tsi
eSQOom m Striat ST, JOHN. N. В

Tor tbe Week Beginning A|irll 1*1.

; vs Postmaster J. C. Wool- 
ч H№. W. Vs., "I ha.l Vu: 

1 tiouble of such a КГ
th;KXI-LANATORY.

The Older So*».—V. 1 ' And Jscob 
dwelt in the land." At Hebron (37:14).

f Jacob were separ-

; stubborn character, 
tor pronounced it invurah; - 

o rimary medicines, and . 
mu to try Ayor’e Cherrv P«vtt 
1 rii.1 
l or U

тії
Spirit of God ? 

—Vavùi GrayThe ten o 
і In V

Everything that happens to i 
some trace behind ; everything 
tributes imperceptibly to make us 
we are are.— Goethe.

ate in 
ones^wi

were often the cause of trouble 
sorrow. "The readers of Gin., ch

JUD60X E. HETHKIUXtiTuN. M. D„

HOMiKoF ATIIIt. ГНУВ» I A* 1st»

72 Sydney Street sT.,ioilX. N. B.

CtoOMtlll«M..|l ti> Wlw • to
edrr pnmi|»t Slli-itilte«i 

"Mepbmiv t*i

and one bottle cured i
he last fifteen years, I h 

used this preparation with к 
effect whenever I take

how to set to-

Ne«er bear more than one kind at 
trouble st a lime. 8 'me people bear 
three kinds—all they have nad, all they 
have now, and all they expect to have. 
—Atiieurd Everett Hale,

From out the silence and the shadows

From out the weary discord and the

One greet truth bringeth life and peace 
-in Him

Is Lite—and He, in us, is Life.

What more, what bettor, hath the earth 

And beaven itself—what can it ofler

All things are their's In whom the Christ 
<b.lb li*e—

Content of love, fullness of grace and

A Bad Cold,Be,
snd I know of numbers pf peej 
x\ ho keep It in the house nil t he t < 
not considering it safe to fie v 
out it”

il»R. H. P FRITZ
ЯГКСІ АІ.І.-Т.

EYKj K.XR, N«WE VU- THR» I AT

Offlw: W ЧТП.ХГТ **T . «'•.»*, -F >«*
ST.JOHN NR.

Hour»—In i.■ I. a, w.; .' »<• ip. tn. *■■-----‘-g- -
TueeUy, Thnr*U> міні i*l unt*).T JEH..MA

" I Ьятя been nslng Ayer*» Гі .-г-т 
Ресіогві In my family for .V yrur*. wli . 
the most estlafai'tory Mull», an.l can 
Chrvrfully recommend It a* bring espe
cially atlapted to all pulmonary corn- 
plaint*.* I have, for many year*, made 
pulmonary and other medicine* я a 
Flinty,M<t I 
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ос сиріє* a 
jKwiUon pre-eminent over other ше<11- 
t him of the claae."—Chss. Davenport,

Луяг*е Cherry Pectoral
l'fppaiéd by Dr.J. C. AyefSOo., Lowrll. Ilui.

Prompt to act, euro to cure

Ilia

You want generout treatment. 1 like 
the generous way in which the Samari
tan took the poor wounded man to the 
hotel and became good for all the bills. 
He did the neighborly thing. Go and 
do likewise,

tC. W. BRADLEYhsve come to the cone

MONCTON, N. B.C. E. Th***.—"How and why we 
should pray f” OtBce—< .T Mai It *1.(1 IVN.I..M 4v

If you think all the cranks are In 
your church, you will at least have re
moved one, when for that reason you 
go and join another church.

Your Union is not so wide-swakv as 
the one in the neighboring church. 
That's ton bad. Of course you are not 
in any way to blame.

JAS. V. MOODY. M. 1).
PHYSICIAN SEIK1KOS A Nit Alt XX I HSL'B, 

OFFICE AES we*IHE*i *
Corner uerrtth жіяі <.n-у rMa-^W l-4lw.tR, jUfc

Who freely of the life in Him partake 
Cbotoe gladly ways in which His 

worn (eel trod,
Toil in unfailing gladness fur His sake. 

Sad Soul, He waits thee in this Book 
of God. Pale Faces HOTELS

CENTRA I. HoVsF. 
ii.vur.u, Va.

Corner of uranvllle and Итіпгг mm»* Es- 
t nutce—Я6 U лмі v 11 lr * rwL 
Нчп I» eonvenlewl and plr—«ni AU 
nta are SK «he- папАП <•# g**s

-M«ryeLow Dickinson.

Life is short, and we have never too 
much time for gladdening the hearts of 
these who are travelling the same dark 
journey with us. Oh, be swift to love! 
Make haste to be kind.—Amiel

show Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 
bad. They are signs of
Anaemia.

Scott’s Ml* A. M. Раню*. РпугКЯШ.

HOTEL OTTAWA,my way as birds their trackless

hall arrive ; what time, what circuit 
first,

ask not ; but unless God send His 
hail

Or blinding fireballs, sleet or stifling

In some time, His good time, I shall

He guides me and the birds. In His 
good time.

XORTH side kimiVji *■*Emulsion1 s
9T. JOHN. N R

K. COMMA*. Pnyrt»lu»
the Cream of'Cod-livqr Oil, 
with hypophosphltes, en
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse iL

Term— #I flu per феї-. iai> M-lhi 
on strictly Tvmprraix»' prliM-tpW
tent Inn I mi Ul IngueMda' mtnStol

TO^THE'TRA YF.Ll.INtt ITBLIC
If yotigwBin a «HXfl» MKM nr 

yxatr>iurwy call at the

л’хстіих House jm. a dam.
Meals ami Lunchea served ne arrli» e# eu 

train». H.e.in» Sir iranateat пм< will atsnW 
prryrktetl fur tiww sbti wish them.

IkmT pa* without i-alllne
r. J. TAtE iKTPmytoletor

Doe’! be deceived by Substitüies!J«*
evi BsUerllU. All Dngeiws. SOc. і «I.

TRUSTEES NOTICE! IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Cermsln St. S . John, H. I.OKA LED ТКЇХІЖПЧ aiklrewM cl in 'h.- Hiul.-r-

celvul at the offlee of Trurm-m <t McIntyre, 
Banisters, ae., In the rl'y nf Hwh.i until
the thirty-first eay of Marri lti»iaui,al 
tor the purcltase ofihe bolldins» Wtv-wn a» the 
BL Martin» Heml nary » awl tl»e Пінії awl prem
ie* connected iberewUii.smiaiea» R- Martina

“Well, Jimmy, so the Cliinese has to ^а%1уо?^*0ої,в»2ЄНот5і^іиІ'ки»пЇІ!«іт 
go, after all !" " And I m very glad of in said boudins», »i-i a aubssrtptinei n»t

LüttJSS^S,55, A
stSszbb-sb
stories In helshl, tn r vt Ions by 13» tort .»«wp. 
with ontbnildlne». and may be In*peeled any 
week day between і and 8 p. m. A list of Ibe 
Furniture, etc., may be seen a> the abnee-'lltce.

Hale sulyeet to s n-t-riaanr of $1И»С.ш. .utd 
ptawessloo given cm the Or»l day "f July oe*L 

Tbs undarslsne.1 dm* not bind himseli u, ac- 
oept the high eel or any lender.

Deled al Ht. Joh 
March, A. U. USA

—PuckVI. Partiauty and it< Еукжств,— 
Vs. 3, 4. 3. "Now Israel loved Joseph 
mere thau all his children." He could 
nut well hel

TXAVIp M1TVHK.I.U l»n*ler in nVffl 
U KBC1T. I'AnIlIVtr. Meal, at all 
Hot Dinner, fnan tl la УДД IіI— lat:p enjoying Joseph's prts- 

encc better than that of the others, for 
he was of a more lovable character, 
more ucselflsh and attentive. "Because 
he was the son of his old age," for thus 
in hia more retired years ne had more 
Vi do with bis training ■■j 
panionahip with him. He 
him of bis beloved Rachel, 
garri the phrase, "son of old age," as 
meaning '"son of the old ones," one 
wise beyond his years.

The elder sons, however much they 
disliked this state of things, had chiefly 
themselves to blame, for they were' not 
so lovely, and did not treat their tatlier 
in the same attentive and loving man
ner. "And he made him a coat of 
many colors." Herein Jacob wronged 
Joseph and the other sons too, for he 
■bowed partiality. One cannot help 
being drawn more to one than to an- 

help rejoicing more in the 
c, than in those

particular. Ice Cream

DON’T BUILD
A LARGE HOUSE.

A HOCSX -tea aw*sw else rase А гав*»*. Mrthr SaUrtal. mmi tolaM 
families, will ehrege^iast -eel, •*«# • I

Pat fear ■ ery » 1-а rtgbi Ms4 sі â

snd more oom- 
mi tided

town pump doesїї any more a 
than the the 
taste of the water It is not what its proprietors say, hot 

Hoods r-arsaparilla does, that 
of Its merit

Ham's Hoik
tells the story o 
Sarsaparilla Cures

Hood's yea make • pad masnii 
A food itmuanl tea k

Doors »«S Plaleh tore
plst.—I wish to found a 
ttv on tbb side. Is it de-

Phllanthroi 
great university 
siruble f

Expertns fdouhtfully).— It will take 
a lot of grailinx before football can be 
played here.— Det roil .Tribune.

A CHRISTIE WOhD WORKING CO,n. N. a. thi* iweinh .!*>• of
XT J iH*. * *

JACOB K Tl.TT’M. Tru-tcc.•in
WciNTYFK, 
Hoi lei lor torthe J. & J. D. HOWE,

■eahrttan of NOUnilKS
-ш ШЛШ m*"Wliat'a in a mime?" Well, tha 

lance, the nun ■H FURNITURE!dep»nda. For me 
"Ayer" ia eufflei
Ayer’s Sars<pariUa is a genuine,scien
tific blood purifier, and not a sham, 
like so much that gu«* by the nlme of 
"sarsaparilla." Ayer’s SArsaparilla is 
the standard.

Ota cannot
thatent guaranteeuly

lemn-rs, unruly 
dissipât d habits 
uct. But no pa- 
. right to be par- 

sDenial need of

CHEAP BEDFOOE SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES.

WASHSTANDS, Ite

QQPŸRIG HTS5
CAN I OBTAIN А РАТКЧТГ tow a

A lady wl.om-.nUy Ailed Ппппші. fffifi.r7X_TLT.ln5 
,.y. .he ma . llltle colomd girl who №"-«3JBb.'Tflbj&S'S:
said that her name waa Meaner tiest- formation оюпші Bâtent* and bow to
rice Viiginiw Blench, tiu.ilh, ' but lh»t SîSStМІГМКіЯВЇ™ 
h,, ™.».., сім h,r -Minnie ic
short. The same little girl sant. a tbu* *re brought widely before tbs роьиг*пі>- 

mling with lb, r-mwrk.M. to
"And wv II all smell the nom- large* «rraiwra* of snyrcienusr work in the 
It WSS altorward leametl that W*BuUdlne iMtiMLmoe t bîy ,C|ff5,a^wsr. single

,e version was. "And we'll all
boeees. with plana, enabling buiklrr* to eh.iw the 

BMUUWtr.

ite son. lie 
»r life. ItГ, n, treasurer, 

inted. Trust- 
Union and 

accomplished

Warsrooma, MARKKT ЯИІЛІХН, ІІКЖМА1* ST
Factory, KAST S*t> OHIO* ГГЖЖГТ.

SAINT JOHN. * S
lim from bei 
unwise expr 

lureover that coat 
e back to plague 

when be saw it 
1 with blood. He 
uita of his par-

gra.

.1
іїїгof NEW GOODSJacob Our habitual companionship will be 

dvtermincxl by our dominant aim in life 
and by the really master-affection 

hearts. That strange conception of 
neon, "Mr. Hyde and Dr. Jekyli,” 
it an element of startling 

natures are capable of an appalling 
moral duality ; yet the conception of

Hcrto. cl.btotod French tonor, 7
wm exceedingly proud of hi, profee- or'enoUicr ; bul Ihcrc U d-

e,,d .мер, to Ukeollenceel the thUpl.y of .rum.ml rccllm

і :Aub,ÜbsXlbv.h‘rsS*» üa hta.or.'ïiaciî*û я- і.ьіг”^‘г.“р'сп,7іпїї
aie repost of their it the correct thing to havethe princi ail,i faUtlly wrong who has chosen the 
ew ofTtoh joined cl .ingrr. ol the Jijd hi. hoc. |«r- m, ’j „ the gclul hi. hfr, no

мййгд: SJbaMVtL 
МЯаЙ 8В,^.м>2МГ6Г5Й
idtkl son of the thought it shout time forsnother song hesrt is the perfect moral antiseptic; 
*.eed that Jacob and sent for Roger ; but be could not be ^ ш „ц оощрапктДіуе
this intention v» found, and was seen no more. On the imixwlble fo. .(H1 m it also will make 

birth light, а,мі following davMr. Plutu. wm «,«М S' lorlJÏÏZJZl
lie, a royal gar to receive from Roger Holeii to the uf men intimate cumpaniooshlu 
aeph as the first amount o( dgbt^ pounds, with the fob wllh Hlm will enable ,outo7lve,.s ft 

him." tio into lowing words : "I have the hoeor to re- -«и Quaii«w T(X1 to receive the best (es.our atone, or tunTtoe sixty pounds which I received u,/'4un wnh-an enrlurinr. pure, an.l 
ou may Sequent lor stnging at your party ; and 1 beg to wb<Jjy beneficent Iriandshi,. Hst . 
it unpopular are add twenty pounds more to make up for а Мажот in "Tie Aim sf Lifs."lelvea ahx>ft from having so groatly disturbed th, convex S. Msm»n in Tlu Aemej Ltje.
re. or the sins of salimi of ytrnr guests " Minard’s Liniment CXtres Distemper.
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swell tin harmony.
The trouble with miet cough 

cinea ia that they si«oil the appetite 
weaken digestion, and create bile 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
trary, while it g 
assista rather tha 
lative process.
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The Greatest Books ! James S. May & Son,
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to he ПіііігскмЧ її) І lui Kdll

Гагчііх fur the Метеки 
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IMlviTtlwlng. lllWlllV» 1ІГ 
ultln-'чмчі 111 I tie III
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ehungeil « tiliii 
IHW04TIWV %wi к,—Tin- Hi 

Vinitoo will l«e їгиі all «і

IWliilginenl

l « at holies of 
jileM<«1 by the

Ти* Kn
Quebec, are h) 
virtu*! refusal nl tlv I> 
rmninu to і tiler fen- І» the matt* r of 
eohi*'1. hgieleiii ii in ihv North Wi it, 
and the rm ill ie * gi od deal of talking 
and speech-making, * ill whit'h jic

a revolution»ry
r ofTlie utterances of not a few 

speaker* and writers are no doubt 
prompted largely by motives intimately 
connected with political j artisHti inter
cet!. The French Canadi 
ia not apt to be a novice in 
the arts oi the demagogue, 
times the demagogue succeeds in roir 
ing ghosts, which 
sometimes lie is a revolutionist, as well 
aa a demagogue.

There se

an politician
reef
But

he cannot lay, and

reason to believe that in
the Province of Quebec there are men 
who primarily fi r personal or. partisan 
purposes are stirring up r, 
ligious prejudice*, and who would care 
little if the passion* and animosities 
which arc thus being "aroused, should 
finally riaiilt in revolution and the di*- 
membi rment nf the ('-anadian frder- 

be the real

race and rc-

ti .t whatever
purpose of the poliliran in t is matter, 
it ia evident that the public («pinion

n which he plays re» pamd* promptly
and atronjtly to hie touch. And the 
politician in not 
if he were it would not sorouch matter

alone in this hnsines*

it ia the force which the French Cana
dian ecclesiastic reprisent» that. more 
than anything élu , 1» making against 
the political unity and peace of the 
con fedf rated provinces. It lue been the 
dream of Quebec eccleeiaslimam, and 
the religion», social and political forces 
which it inspires and controls to trans
plant I he t/ lebec system, with its dual 
language and separate schools, to the 
Northwest, an* in time to make of all 
Canada a grt 
Monde” — und*

•lesiaatic alsf* is ahruad, and

•ater (Quebec—"a Лотіu 
*r the domination of such

ecclesiastical influences as have pre
vailed in Quebec. But the dream dues 
not materialise. The pe iple of the new 
Nurtliwest are not iu love with tlie me
thods whi -h prevail in (Quebec. They 
will have none of it. The clericals and 
ultramo! lanes of Quebrejmppoeed that 
the rights ol Catholics to
schools had been fully secured by 
acts Of* legislation, but the pen 
Ma it -b*

pie of
.Northwest want

>. and they make their 
d laws to suit themselves. Theecho.

the constitutionality of 
their action, and Ihv Dominion govern 
ment dix snot prie

1st ion. Naturally I 
the uUr» m і 
appointed ai 
protist and the poîiti 
There ia r miiiotioti ami 
Will it all і 
PerhsJ«, i.

s to interfere by 
ce or remedial leg і», 

wclueiastirs and
« y dis

ait aid. 
lition.

Д in haimh u «team T
‘Z

hut wl, Man Ull When 
terted upon tl 

ill Oui hoc by the soil o

bishop* and print*, the burning (do-

win we dream ie Mill a new 1 
Canada, tossy nothing of the oratorical 

and subtle trickery of politi 
ne*, it dor» nut serin fm - 
at lh«- .French- Canadian 

ngtb lie heated to
probable 
temper shall - at 

h a ill gf(4< as lie |i(«Uivily 
■o l perhaps doatroctiv -, 

Udanty of tint Dominion.
Urtn. Ji*i idi Km n ex lient, IMVi 

of the Nurttewiel Territories and lor a
I

time memhvr 11 the Dominion parlia
»tly published a email

biwik entitled “A Ri public ui 
— Home Kemnrke on tin

Mr. Boy el is a Roman Catho
lic. of the ultramontane type we Ixv 
lieve, and lie desires independence fur 
Canada in order principally, it w.aild 
■eem, that under the new order of 
things which would be thus introduced 
the rich's of Catholic* to separate 
schools might be fully guaranteed in 
the constitution. It is difficult to see,
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When pant within thirty day*. »!.»•.
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however, why Mr. Royal should have 
much confidence in such a method of 
reaching his desired result. For, as 
the Montreal Witntfя remarks !

and
Mr.

“If the majority are as narrow 
intolerant and as oppressive as 
Royal says they are, they would prob
ably ». ize the opportunity to establish 
the national school system throughout 
the winilc Deminton, thus doing away 
with the wi.ole provincial school sys
tem and with the separate schools as 
the. now exist, and set up a national 
system foahded upon the ideas of the 
m •j.irity of the peopie.'j 

Put what Mrt Royal means that hi* 
It uler* shall understand would seem to 
їм- that the concession of separate 
schools is the price which Catholics of 
the type h<* rt present* will demand for 
pr> serving the unity of Canada.

THE WORLD'S BIBLE.

An illustration of the1 truth of the 
saying that Christiana are the world's 
Bible is afforded by an incident which 
at- find related in the London freeman.
fire story has to do with the experience 
>1 a .lap.in se senator. The senator by 

sod oi an».11us imeane became p< 
іл position of a part of the Bible. Ketpl 
iitg it attentively, he pronounced Chris 
t unity a fine thing in the<
..iinstion was, Would it wu

И*У
•rk practical

ly'' Thinking about it, he became dis
satisfied with his life, and while in tills
state took a trip from Okayama to 
Osaka. On the same s'tamer was a 
Miss Barrows, and as he heard she 
was a Christian, he watched her. Her 
deportment so impressed him that, 
though not a WbkL, passed between 
them, he was convinced that Christian
ity was as good In practice as it was in 
theory : and
hunted up a mission» 
public p 
has since l«een faithful in word
ing for the salvation of others. 
It is surely well for those who profess 
Christianity, whether in Japan or Cana
da, to consider that they de піД simply 
live to themselves, and.that their con
duct is often watched by those who are 
without fora practical exposition of tlie 
truth and power of the religion of 
Christ. It is in vain to expect to escape 
ol «serval і on ami criticism by saying, 
“Do not look !.. us, but look to Christ.” 
Тікає who have not faith will certainly 
look to Christians, and they have a right 
to to do, and expect that in their live* 
and conduct will be found something to 
correspond to the Divine truth and the 
Divine Spirit by which Christian* pro- 
fees to live. We all have known some

on returning home he
ry.

feesion of

and women whose lives were the 
ument that can benu at convincing arg 

given to the world of the genuineness 
and the power of Christianity 
profeeaing Christiana were of like char
acter, what a mighty and ^otori 
boat there would be seen marching 
against the forces and the stronghold* 
of sin and satan. It is the discrepancy 
betwt en profession and conduct that 
makes us weak.

If all

It is true of course that the world of
ten misjudge* the Christian. Its .judg
ment is formed- on what it sees or what 
it fails to see. It takes account of ex
ternal* but does not know all that i* in 
the heart. It hears Peter's oaths and 
curses when he denies his Lord, but 
does not follow him out into the night 
to witness his bitter weeping before 
God. It takes account of David’s un
lawful desire, hi- adultery and treach- 

but doc* not follow him down into 
experience of the fifty-first I'salm. 

The man who presumes calmly to sit 
ns judge upon the conduct and' charac
ter of erring Christiana does not know 
it all. If he did ho would doubtless he 
a humbh-r :is well as a wiser man.

ery,
the

But it is a sad thing for Christian 
and women to stumble and to 
ie u stumbling-block to others, 

and that at a time when perhaps 
one is Id iking their way for help.

fore should be constantly 
watchful leas they do dishonor to their

than thi*
Yes, but there is more 

W> nerd more than a mere
ly ifegative sale yhsrd. We aye not to 
content ourselves with being mrrely 
negatively good. Christianity is posi- 

»d full of holy and noble purpose. 
When followed according to its ideal, 
it "subordinates all other aims to the 
supreme aim of serving Christ and de^ 
v.i'.is ай P «were to that service It is 
tic p* si'toe and purjH-seful ( hristian 
livi * whi show their faith in God by 

ir w rt.« for men that are the real
world.

trluf l'ii un. 
inffufr

| li Brecken says; Having 
r* Emulsion for coughs, 

ll,:l *'' I mu |dea*«! to testify 
bun ... i*l results as compared 

!y previously usid. It 
neitht і nausi aUs nor weakens, but 
j.b i)«jintly in vigor., te* the general

. A well-known minister of the Kirk, 
in Glasgow. was oireday passing along 
the High Street, when tie was ac.-.etwl 
by a crowd of street gamins, 
whom said mischievously, but with 
becoming gravity “D’ye ken, minis 
ter, tin- de'il is deed.” Tlie minister 
made no immediate re*{xmse, but on 
the whole crew rtiteratering the cry. 
“The de'il '■ deed." “Tlie de'll’ideed," 
he tumid, and, raising his outstretched 

if to pronounce a blessing, re- 
Ach, ye pair leetle fsitherless

hands as 
torted, 
balms !”

dare go against lliem. Mr. Foshay, as 
chairman of the committee that made 
the final settlement with me, did

for the Pine Grove chnrch. A large 
congregation, in whi.*i mot of the 
Baptist churches in ihe County of An
napolis were represented, asscmblod. 
The pastor was assist .xl In the sh-vicee 
of the day by many of his brother 
pastors, woo came with words of 
gratulation. l*r«fe*sc r Keiistead 
the preach-r. The text cluwen 
hour was Pa. *119: 18. Tlie! 
Spiritual aspirations pro 
Word of God. Ihe i-rpa

campaign. In fact 1 did not consider 
it material so long as I admitted the 
fact and expressed regret for the same. 
It will therefore appear to the public. 
I think, that a professed servant of 
Ciirist is descending too low when he 
leaves the discussion of the main issue 
to bring up minor details of little 
value with the well-understood inten
tion of injuring one who has suffered so 
much already 
points in his 
own reputation with them 
the statement that I charged the church 
with dealing unjustly with me. I be
lieved when the action was taken—be
lieve now—ini probaoly ever will b- 
lieve, that-gre 
by the 1st Yarmouth Baptist church. 
And judging from words spoken and 
written, I think this opinion is shared 
in by a majority of the members of iill 
denominations in the Maritime Pro
vinces. But what are the^reasons for 
my belief? In Matt.18: 15, 16,.17, the 
Head of the church gives the pro
gramme of discipline. Dr. Pendleton 
in his church manual say 
he too earnestly urged that private 
sonal otlort be hiade with brethren

mise that if the notes were 
nothing fur- 
about the

signed as they were, 
thcr should be said

This can be proved by Keiistead was 
oilmen for the 

.-he" subject, 
vided for in the

several witnesses. And yet, unthink- 
-pe, he called for a council 
Id surely give publicity to 

sad business I fear

ingly I ho 
which wou, 
the aflair. In this 
he has committed the mistake of his 
life. 1 wish it were otherwise. His 
letter, as it seems, is “by the authority 
of the church.” It is very difficult for 
me to realize that the old church 
which I served so long and which has 
taken such a stand for ministerial 
purity, should authorise the publica
tion of the letter. It cannot be tlie 
church ns a body. It must be only a 
committee that has done it. If it be 
the church, I must say, “How are the 
mighty fallen ?”

St. Martins, March 16, '98

st, the congregation was delighted 
d edified." As we hope to give this 

on to our readers at an early date, 
ill not give further outline of Ц

baarassi over some
letter which carry their 

come to

In the afternoon service the Rev. A. 
I’ohoon, of Wolfville, was the preacher : 
finding bis theme in 1 Cor. 0 : 19 20 and 

31,. He discourse«l with unusual 
the eturnal principles which 

eguiate Christian conduct. Among 
these he emphasised the “glory of God” 
as the highest possible m< live. What 
it is Jto glorify God, how it can be 
done, and why it should be done by the 
believers ; he taught with tender lorce 
and convincing clearness.

I he evening service was a social 
service on a large scale, an і very enjoy
able, being participated in by many of 
the ministers and laymen present.

the close of this service Pastor 
Locke gave a brief review of the origin 
and nrogr- es of this work. This branch 
os the church 
year the s im of 
had wrought nobly, 
furnishing*. United pur|Kisc and pray- 
erfhl cflori had hold the committee and 
the people together until the noose wa* 
completed. It was the psstor's privi 
lege to anooonee that the cost of the 
building was provided fur with the ex
ception of a balance of some 11,200. A 
good deacon of this ehutnli, who had 
provided a legacy for this house of 
•1,000, arose with a happy surprise, ae 
he said it hsd been dnfided to him 
that a legacy of 12,000, in addition to 
the 11,300 already named by the pastor, 
had been provided for the churcn, and 
that it was sure to materialise. Thi* 
ray of light was responded to by the 
congregation coming to their feet and 
singing “Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow." The record ol this 
day’s services would be unworthy of the 
occasion if the part in the programme 
filled by the choir were omitted. Ixmg 
will the soul-stirring songs of our Zions, 
rendered with good taste and true devo- 

this happy day, lingers in the 
of the worshipers.

at injustice was done me iwcr onK

Dedication Services at Middleton, 
.Annapolis Co. iis : “It câdnot

per-
had raised during the 

•3,000. Tlie slit 
providhv

Nearly three score years ago the Bap- 
lisie of rtiis liK'allty—Chen having mem
bership in tiie Nictaux church with the 

Dr. Bill, as pastor—erected, to the 
glory of God, a house of worship at 
“Pine Grove,” at that time the most 
central und convenient site of the par
ish. Tills was, and is still, a place of 
great Iteauty, and for many reasons 
very dear to the Baptist heart. Beauti
ful for situation, the joy and pride of 
the church and the denomination, has 
the Pine (Irove meeting house been 
these many years. Theold house is now 
well worn and faded in the service, but 
the stately pines are still there, as in the 
past, to afford shade in summer and 
shelter in winter to the assembled con
gregation and their teams. Just across 
the highway is the resting place of the 
dead pleasantly situated, as sacred and 
dear to this people as was Machpelah 
to the patriarchs.

Hard by in the same grove stands 
Trinity church, ope of the oldest ol the 

"Episcopal order in this country. Tlie 
story has it that this is the only church 
of this order in this province that can 
boast the honor of having its puipit 
occupied by a Baptist minister. A 
parishoner died and in the absence ol 
the rector the late Father Vidito was 
called to administer at the funeral. 
At the invitation of the wardens he 
entered the pulpit and proclaimed the 
gospel message to the delight and pro
fit of the congregation. It is in the 
memory of some that in this circum
stance originated the thought of a 
meeting house for the Baptists in this 
section of the Nictaux church. In 
Hep. 1861 the old church was divided 
and the Pine Grove church organised 
with all the territory from the Anna-, 
polis River to the Bay of Fundy to лий-' 
tivate. This is я field requiring much 
labor, and this has had" not a little to 
do in the quite frequent changes of its

But why does the church leave 
this old and beautiful home4o build 
at great expense a new one? Railroads 
have tiie power to change centers of 
locAl ' influence and pop 
they exercise this with a merciless 
Laud. What care they for church 
home* They never deviate from their 
plans to accommodate these. 8o when 
the W. A-A. road was located in this 
valley they thought it well to place a 
station at Middleton, more than a 
mile from the beautiful Pin# Grove— 
the home of the churches. This station 

one of the most important of 
the line, as it is at the junction of the 
Central N. 8. road, with its terminus at 
Lunenburg.

Around this centre -has grown up a 
beautiful and prosperous village, noted 
for'these years past as a- village with
out a church. What is to be ’done? 
tSjmply this, if the town will not come 
to the church, the church must come 
t > thé town. The first to materialize 
tiiis idea was the Church of England, 
who, last year, changed location and 
built church and rectory near the new 
centre. The Baptiste were not to be left 
out or outdone. With many difficulties 
the new building was undertaken some. 
twelve months ago, under the vigorous 
leadership of Pastor Locke, and the re
sult is one. of the moêt beautiful and 
convenient places of worship to be 
found outside of our cities iu these 
Maritime Provinces.

The main audience room is GO xATI 
feét, with sittings for 350. This iscon- 
neotod with the vestry, which is 35x24 
feet, by folding dtiora, giving 160 addi
tional seats. The choir platform is in 
the rear of the preacher's tdesk, with 
room* on either side for the use of can
didates for baptism, with baptistry un
der the pulpit. On either side of the 
vesti’y are <'lass rooms for making all 
necessary Hi'i onunodatloe for the Hun- 
day *ch<..il- and social services of the 
church. A (Nunbsriand wood furnace 
in the basement provides the needed 
heat. A bell of fine tone weighing 000 
IMtunils calls the worshippers to service. 
AU the materials used are of good 
stack, the work Is well done at a cost of 
about 17,000.

have committed general offence*." No 
such eflort was made in my case.

Dr. Hiscox save that pastor and 
deacons meeting should nut attempt to 
Invade the prerogative of the church or 
any question of authority, nor to dis

ol' business which should come

: all theIS

pose
beforethe entire body. Under date of 
Kept. 19th, 1898, in a document signed 
by "C. W. Maunders, ( Lurch Clerk," 1 
was requested to appear before the 
church on Nov. 1st. Supposing, of 
course, that this was church action,, I 
wrote to the church making acknow
ledgements and asking for a letter of 
dismission. But I was informed that
the little meeting that ordered 
give an account of myself, was mit even 
a committee meeting of the church- 
Tlie writer adds, '4he church never 
knew a lisp of it." What right had 
such a body to order me to appear be
fore the church ? A prominent Baptist 
informs me that the letter I sent to the 
church at that time, and which several 
think would hâve prevented any 
trouble, so far as he can find out, has 
not been before thatchurcli to this day. 
is not that injustice ?

tion on 
memory

— March 20th was the 90th birthday 
of Hon. Neal Dow, and in spite of hi* 
four score years and ten, he is said to 
be wonderfully bright and active. Cele
brations in honor of the day were held 
in many places. Telegrams and letter* 
by the bushel basket full, it is said, 
were received by General Dow, con
gratulating him upon the occasion and 
upon the success of his life'work in the 
interest of temperance reform. A very 

and enthusiastic audience as-

1
Hiscox says a council should not be 

called unless the need seems imperative. 
There was no" need for a council. The 
church, as a body, and I had no con
troversy. If we had, we could have 
settled the matter between це. This is 
the opinion of several Baptist deacons 
in Yarmouth, and many prominent 
members. Further, an ex-parU council 
shoujid not he called unless all efforts 
to obtain a mutual-council failed. 
There was no effort to obtain a mutual 
council, hence the ex parle council of 
Yarmouth was irregular. Again, a 
church calling a council in such a case 
has no right to appoint delegates to sit 
in council, but only representatives to 
give information. This church, I was 
informed, appointed eighteen delegates, 
whictummber the council, exceeding 
its power,reduced to throe. It is further 
laid down that partisans should not he 
appointed to a council, but such as love 
justice. Home -most violent pi 
were appointedto tlieYamiouth c 
I need nat go further to shew its irregu
larity, and therefore that its decisions 
should be null and void. But who 
called the Council? Not the church. 
Not even a committee of the church, 
was appointed for the purpose, but 
some of the officer* of the church at the 
pastor's request, and by1 them arrange
ments for calling a ( yunell were made 
in the pastor's study while a» vet as a 
prominent Biijitist informs ще, tlie 
church as a.tiody knew -nothing of the 
matter. And When the delegates as
sembled' he aisures me that tlip ma
jority of the churoh knew not for what 
purpose 'tiléÿ hail come. He say*, 
“The Council were deceived in think
ing that all of Yarmouth, was calling 
for your being disciplined and set 
aside. There were thing* eaid at that 
Council which make one blush to think- 
Christians could epcak. It wag 
asked, 4 Did the majority of the 
church wish this V ‘Oh, yes.’ Now 
the majority of the church never-knew 
of it till thé Council whs here. Was 
not the matter lo be considered too im
portant and far-reaching in its results 
to he approached in such a trilling and 
bungling manner? «Omitting for the 
present an abundance of documentary 
avidencc which would show still more 
fully that 1 was unjustly treated, I 
must express my regret, not for my 
sake, but for hi* sake, at the course Mr. 
Fiehay has taken in this matter. Pro
fessing the greatest friendship for 
and my family, which at the time I 
must: think was sincere, lie" seem* to 
act like an enemy. Lest summer, |at 
my gate, Mr. Fiaihay said he did "not 

ink I had intentionally done wrung ; 
that I -had taken from one (Mxjket what 
I intended to pay from the other. How 
different hi*r language now 
tiie change ? Simply because be has 
been led astray by bad infiaenoea. He 
professed to be friendly to me and said 
many things in my favor, but at last 
yielded, as 1 believe, to the ptreeeure 
which two of his deacons brought to 
bear upon him. Evidently he did not

eentbied on the evening of the 20th in 
Mechanics’ Institute, 8t. John, to give 
expression to their respect for the 
veteran prohibitionist, and their sense 
of the value of hi* work. Tlie meeting 
was presided over by C. A. Everett, 
Esq., Mo*t Worthy Patriarch of the 
National Division of 
perandh, and was addressed by 
chairman, tiir Leonard Tilley, and sev 
eral clergymen of the city. Kir 
recalled interesting reminiscences re
specting the early efforts for prohibi
tory legislation in which ho was амосі 
ated with Mr. Dow, and referred at 
some length to the defeat of prohibition 
in New Brunswick in 1854. At that 
time he was burned in effigy on King 
Hquare. This he now considered an 
honor. 8ir lieonaid spoke of his con 
tinued interest in the work of temper
ance reform. He felt assured:that the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic f wa* 
coming, and if he did nut live to see it 

children would.

the Sons of Te

Leonard

illation, and
ouncij

■
— On another page will be found 

communications from Dr. Day and 
the last or of the First Yarmouth 
church. The points involved in the 
relatioùs of that church and Dr. Day 
are, we think, of sufficient importance 
to the denomination t o justify our giv
ing up spa 
facts and principle* in the case, as seen 
by both parties. But"there i* alsrSya 
a danger 1 hat such discussion shall lose 
sight of facts and principles and take 
on elements of personal bitterness, 
which would render it far from edifying 
either to the participant* or to the 
public. There is evident danger of 
thi* iii the present instance, and, of 
course, unless this van be avoided, our 
column* must be clheed to the discue- 

Judgiog from the spirit which 
’s letter expresses toward the 
srmouth church and its pastor 

his present 
fellowship, 
should feel 

itc to Mr. 
ion. motive* 
believe that, 

cions ly actuated 
Day bus sufficient

ce to a full statement Of tin

Dr. Da\
First Ÿ 
we cannot suppose that it is 
desire to He*resturcd' to, it* 
W.e regret that Dr. Day 
И necessary to impi 
Foahay in thi*’ - onnecti 
by which we cannot 

bus been «-one 
r or not Dr.

reason for feeling so sorely aggriev
ed 'it the action of his brethren of the 

irmouth church, wo of course do not 
undertake to determine. But w«*think 
that it will be unfortunate, a* opposed 
to sound Baptist polity and the proper 
relation* of the churches in the denom 
і nation, if any prominent Baptist 
church shall establish the precedvht 
receiving an excluded member 
out conference with the church having 
exercised the discipline, and without 

у careful inquiry into tlx reasons 
which it basiw its attitude toward 
!» non excluded. It is of great im

portance that nothing shall hv done 
that can righteously Ih« avoided which 
would tend to Impair the confidi ncv 
which our rhurohts should exercise In 

•«her. For this reason, and )>»
Day. w*woel5 
the Ht. Martin*

Wlicthi

'i

•ht of 
with-

Z
th

to the advantage 
express the hope I bat 
•Lurch will consider favorably ths sug
gest i(«n of Mr. Fosluyr. looking to a 
mutual council with the hope that a 
recooeiIllation may 1-е effected and 
that Dr. Day may thus be regulail 
stored to the fellowship of tiie don 
nation.

And why w.-lllli
•f Dr

7 rwDXMCATIOX rtEHViens.
The 18th'(lf March wee a hopeful day

Г
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The Pastor and His

It may seem like presum 
“Bibpirt to offer a plan of 

for young pastor*, especial 
when so much excellency 
Bible study is before us. 
their worth -and that is a 
they did not meet my need 
lor a daily reading of the 
following simple plan w 
young pastor to a more ay 
helpful study, I "hall be g 

Amid the mi

1

helped me 
good papers, magazines, qu 
homiletical helps, the d 
neglect of the p 
rule, pastors do not read 
enough. There is a deart 1 
language in the modern i 
are looking for someth» 
striking, ami in our blindi 
the only fountain of pur« 
Bible itself. A Bible iilu 
Bible story is always frost 
They sparkle like jewels і 
The people will carry Chet 
hold them in mind loo 
quenc* has faded from t 
Here is the plan:—The 
each morning in the stud; 
reading of your English 1

ure Word (

ml

Tuesday—I’entateucl 
Wednesday—Hiatorb 
Thursday—Psalms at 
Friday-G «pels. 
Saturday-Epistle*.

What this plan will do 
Bible knowledge ; it will 
it will supply you wit 
themes for Si rmona ; it 
prayer meeting topics, 
will stock your mind wit 
illustration to be found 
will make the pre] 
mon easier ; it will impr 

it will enrich yo
will comfort and solace y 
and the hearts of your P

The York and Honbory (Jn
Was held in connect 

church in Gibson, in tb 
tractive house of wore 
risen Phivnix-like from I 
house destrojed by the 1 

In some respects the p 
is an improvement upoi 
Pastor Davison and lxls 
devoted band of workers 
gratulated upon their nei 

The services began on 
9th,with an appropriate 
tor Sleeve* of Macnaqua 

On Saturday mornin 
prayeMueeting for an h 
tor R.-ese. Tlie thought 
was.for greater devoti 
At 10 o’clock the chai: 
the Rev. P. 0. Reese.

Inter.-sting reports v 
sented by delegatee fi 
churches represent-d. 

:en in this Quarterly 
at it used to be. Ou

tab
wh
only seven sent delegate 

Quite a work _ of gra 
joyed by the Prince Wi 
son and Marysville che 

At Macnaquac 1 
work well in hand 
in Second Kingslear.

Bro. Jenkii s who ha 
Queensbury group of cl 
excellent report of the

Bro. Davison has baj 
son and has received lv 
ter and experience. 1 
engaged in special ser 
ville with encouraging 

Owing to 
failing to report, Deac 
brooks was requested t 

it was posai 
port their cone 

pecte at the next meet 
The next Quarterly 1 

held with the Second 1 
on the second Friday 
quarterly sermon is tc 
Rev. F. L. Davison, ' 
Sleeves as his altvrnati 

Tlie Saturday aftern- 
season of refreshing L 
At the close of the m 
tion of the brethren wi 
condition of the funds 
our denominational 
brethren were urged tc 
meeting promptly th 
different Boards. 

There was a mass

I’astoi

ftti

ing iu the evening, a-, 
were given bv Rev. 
the interest of Home 1 
Churchill and the 
the F. M.B., in 
M. work.

On Sabbath the G 
occupied by Rev. V. 

ruing,^by^l)r. Saun

Elections a me

Rev. .
evening

for denominational w 
Leverett Eetabrooki 

William, ia the active 
retary-treaetirer. ■

— A Turin desjMit 
say* : It has been dec 
penses of the burial 
are to be paid by 
Hundted* of publ 
ings in tire cit_ 
nc wapafH-re appeared 
black border». A c* 
the dead patriot h 
and the body has 

tlie rental

а
ie It

It is Statid

Beatrice- "The In 
logy was very inter 
Il retirer singular tha 
classed smiatg the iu 
Insects." Her Vousl 

Florida)—“We$gj*
Mlnard'i Unlmenl

Rev. J. H. Foshay's Letter.

I regret exceedingly that I am again 
rpelled to stand in my 

As I had written, the First Yarmouth 
church, both before and after the meet
ing of their council, liad made suitable 
acknowledgements and requests4which 
they disregarded and refused, I decided 
to approach them no more. Ouf cor
respondence ceased with the following 
resolution, *ent me by the clerk of the 
church :

“With respect to the application of 
Dr. Day for restoration to fellowship in 

church, we are of the opinion that it 
is inconsistent for Dr. Day to seek such 
fellowship, and equally inconsistent 
on the part of this church to grant 
it, until such time a* Dr. Day as 
publicly withdravfs his chargee against 
this church as he made them ;

Therefore rttolced, that this 
cannpt restore Dr. Day to fellowship 
until such confession is made ;

TherefHrr reeohtd, that the church be
ing very desirous to restore Dr. Day, to 
out fellowship, we therefore affection
ately urge him to place himself in such 
a position m that the ch 
slatently (1

" Passed

own defense

this

church

unanimously, Jan. 31, '94,"
I had written hut little for the press 

about the matter My 1
the Mbwknoer and Vihitok of Dec. 
18th entirely destitute of ani- 

Out і «astor here said there
were very few men in the denom
ination that ctaild have written на
kindly under the circumstances. One,

leading educationist* In Jiova 
Scotia wrote me that he had read my 
letter in the„ MtowKNUKit and VurroR 
with pleasure ; that its spirit waa Chris- 

and that it carried conviction srith 
it. I wri «te a short letter to The Daily 
Tehiraf>h in answer to the editor's re- 

k, but made no reference Whatever
to the church. In a short note to The 
Daily Sun I said there were persons here 
who thought that the church acted 
without brotherly love and contrary to 
the spirit of the Master they professed 
to serve. That was true then, and it is 
true now 
these three letters to the press, and 
made no specific charges against the 
church, I could not retract »r apologize, 
It is only reasonable to suppose that 
the matter would rest there 
churchЛ by advice of their council, 
visited upon me very summarily the 
severest punishment in their power. 
They cut off the ofiending . member ; 
thçy turned me into a "heathen man

As I had only mitten

ь?%lioan," and was not that 
ay. Instead of seeking to 

restore me “in the spirit of meekness" 
and helping to bear the burdens which 
were well nigh crushing me, they pur
sue me still to keep me out' of church 
fellosrship. Like those who hanged 
men and then drew them in quarters 
they are mît satisfied even with my ec
clesiastical death. I appeal "to thé 
public if this is not persecution ? And 
why is it used ? ' B» 
apologize for defending myself before 
the public. Why is it? Because Mr. 
Foshay must fulfil the threat lie made 
on Jan. 5th, that he would “turn the 
dark side of the picture to" the public 
gaze unless” I set myself “right with 
the church.”

«cause I cannot

Mr. Foshay might have spared him
self the trouble of writing a large part 
ol bis long letter. The main fact» con
tained therein were well.kpown before. 
The details, partly true and partly not 
true, will probably not be considered 
material. A long reference is made to 
a note which Mr. Foshay as chairman 
of the Home Mission Board signed for 
me. The legal gentlemen who were 
managing some business for me, as
sured me that the money would be
ready in four weeks. They 
pointed, and I was unable to take up 
the note at the time agreed on. It was 
cancelled, however, in a very few weeks 
by a mortgage, and the interest on it 
was paid, and Mr. Fmhay suffered 
loss. That mortgage has been pi 
principal and interest are in the 
of the Home Mission Board. The 
amount of the oilier mortgage не stated 
in my former letter with interest whs 
paid to the F. M. Board before the 
meeting of the Yarmouth Gouncil. Two 
notes covering i.ne-half of the supple
mentary receipts were paid at, maturi
ty, the othtr will he paid when due. I 
told the Council at Yarmouth that I 
had sold my pianq, a part оГту li
brary, and waa willing to sell my watch 
to meet my indebtedness as fast as‘pos
sible. But this.had no effect.. Nothing 
but tire severest penalty would satisfy 
them. Ho 1 must be put to expense, 
loss <-f time arid serious interference 
with hiy business when I was doing my 
utmost to have all just elaitps prompt
ly mot. There are those indeed whose 
tender mercies arc "cruel 

Mr. Foshay’s needless reference to 
my family shows the manner of spirit 
he it of. 1 did not re'fer to the 'tembar- 
reeament” i»f my-son and daughter in 
Germany. My daughter was,, married 
and her husband was well able to take

«aid and

care of her, which he did without any 
aid from .me. In regard to not "stating 
positively” where the balance went 1 
told the council that in a tirpe of great 
emergency occasioned by sickness and 
other causes I had unwisely borrowed 
for a time a certain amount of money t 
nearly one half of which had then been 
returned.

I did not use it in election
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A tea-kettle 
of hot water

Л GivcH enough hotwiter 
to do the entire wash whee 
Surprise soap used. 

There*и no wanh boilerF-—cflbsSL
•iMjtiired.

Therv'ii none of tliat bo*

Ftensu ni*mt tliv I чм* ції wiuih day.

Tliia ід n ei tuple одну way of wiuthing the clothee 

without Uiilitig ov .scalding them. It give* the aweete*, 

cleanest vlothen, and the whitest.

Surprise Soap doe* it. READo.^

An Excellent Idea would be to Send a Postal to

IRWIN & SONS., J
SEEDSMEN,! ’

99 Gottengen St, and 201 Brunswick St I
HALIFAX, N. S. j§ 1

of their Seed Catal U just out. It may wist you la 
r Garden and 'Ft< i#tr Seeds.

mpy
det iug where you will buy your 

tSTGlad to send it t

$37.50
This Elves yea an Idea mt

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PfttCU 
mater том

FACTORY TO FAMILY.
f For oar HandeoflieA 

Write I Illuetrated Catalase# I V
Ulna WlyUe and f

special larme of sals./ to an.to-dayІИІНИН

We ehlp ORGANS dtrecl M Ue
TE* DAYS TEAT TMU,

X
в Erery Instrument Putty Wl

1 H. E. CHUTE 4 CO,
YARMOUTH, Nova —

THE KARN PIAHO
HAN АТТАПГКП AS

UNPURCHASED РНЕ-ЕШІПСІ.I
L,

TOUR. TtU4 H. EVRBSAI 
ПШВІ1ІТТ.
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THE KARN ORGAN
Г KARN P IA~p 1 *SJJI •• Boat 1* Use «лгИ. 

Оте» Mr**> o: Uuee i' Са-ІСЗО
I WOOD8TOÇ

D. W. KARN 1 CO.,
Organ and Plano Manu I

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

HALL S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
IAPTI8T HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-aohool L-l Ьгаїгівв*. Reps* 
* Cercle. Qoepel Hymnal*.

Headquarterslfor School Books, Sheet luslo and luslo Book»

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE

* REFLECTO
Warranted Pure. We hold Domini» 

Analyst’■ oertlAoate, and hare appoint 
sdT;a. TURNKB, 16 North Wharf.NL

S

Every Woman is an Unbeliever. 
She can't believe, to begin with 

that Pearline 
•veryborly 

It <loé» ail

N4 can do so much. She hears that v 
is using it ; finally slit* tries it 
she's heard of"; it saves atl tint sh<*s been 

told: She takes comfort in using it
that so much 
an Ik* don*

Hut

She can’t believe 'II/7 safely. Slit* consults those 
who have used it for years. She finds 
that Pearlfne has been tested and 
proved in a hundred ways: that it's harm 
less to hands or fabric - that it's as safe 
as good soap. Then ’

éz2è\

fS*!

that sht 
•vrr did with

out it. . She has less to do, she gets 
more done—and it s all done better. Her 
clothes last longer—they're not rubbed 

to pieces. Her housework is easy ; her 
time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 
arid teHs her friends about it—(that's the 

most effective kind of advertising).
__ Peddler» end some unacroput.nn griver» « ill ».

Г|РТДГО ГА I* *» good A,” ОГ •• the А, ІЧ4ГІНН II 
™ VV LL1 l'csrlm» L never peddled, it vour *?х*ч

/ШІ. 31* "JAMBS n i K

She can’t believe , X

/х\ <

s FAI.
imitâthm. be h..net — mnj it

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Harch 28 March 28

two mon tint ; I have not been able 
to шве her. The friends have been very 
kind in furnishing nxc with a horse 
during the two months p*st. At the 
close of my first year on this field the 
board on account of the want of means, 
was forced to withdraw our grant, leav
ing us in a hard place. Atthattimel ex
acted to have to leave the churches, I 
elt it a hard matter to do so 

terest coming up, growing congrega
tions, especially in the town. The 
churches thought I had better hold on, 
they would try hard to raise my support 

not expect the whole of my salary 
be raised on the field, yet I am 
ing on, trusting the Master 

provide. Our preaching meetings are 
well attended, considering the rough
ness of the winter. Religious matters 
are at a low ebb in our town ; very few 
take a deep interest in Christ's kingdom. 
Oh that God would wake up His people 

e of the responsibility that 
rests upon them, that they may come 
up to the help of the Lord Qo j against 
the mighty, is my prayer. I am preach: 
ing God's truth to the )>eople, believing 
the promise, "It shall not return void” 
Praf for us. W. J. Blakenky

H vNTsfoHT.—Since our last report 
our church hss been greatly eUrength- 

BBBÜHkdkn enod and our joy increased. Wo have

iSbSLX 0. fa,

S25S5 SHESnsflrasftis ішіy.mng*

SBSKSëKsfcjSâ.tel m. hand of fellowship and partook of the 
v, .niik J Lord's Supper with us for the first timehealth would permit metope. 1м1 of lhwe Ш№ m

r,. L. LoBS\. heads of families. A number have
professed faith in Christ who will unite 
with us soon. We are glad to-day that 
the political excitement which prevail
ed for the past weeks in our nroviuoe 
did not lessen the interest in our m 

s. Wo hope to report mure go*
I P. 8. MacQssook.

W. H. Rogers, another 
known citisene, has passed away in his 
73rd year. Mr. Rogers was of Welsh 
extraction, being eon of the late David 
Rogers, ol Pugwaah. He was intelli
gent, well-read and always receptive 
to new ideas. He was au authority 
upon the temperance Question and 
while at home upon the platform at all 
times, never so eloquent ae when ad
vocating the total suppression of the 
traffic in intoxicants. From his youth 
a Baptist, he was a life-long exponent 
of the principles which are dear to us 
as a people. For years he was agent 
of a society for the revision of the 
Bible, arid while not a scholar 
close acceptation of that word, 
thelees was well informed in regard to 
that momentous work, years before 
the English ani American Revised 
Version made its appearance. Feeling 
the need of a liberal education he 
strove to please his family within reach 
of the nest advantages of our age. 
For many years an officer of the 
Dominion government in the De: 
pertinent of the Fisheries, lie 
was the author of several expedi
ents for the preservation of the 

y tribes, but notably of the Fish 
Ladder that bears his name. Above all 

er of the gréa 
trusting folly 

In the merits of HU atonement. He 
leave» "a widow and a large family of 
■uns and daughters. The funeral UN

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.The Pastor and His Bible.ireh. A large 
h mest of the 
County of An

ted, assembled. 
In the services 

of his brother

Keiratead was 
chosen for the 

The£ subject, 
ivided for in the 
.cher was st his 
was delighted 

> give this 
early date, 
tline of it

ce the
as the preacher : 
lor. 6 : 19 20 and 

with unusual 
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low it can be 
be done by the 

Lh tender force

wai a social
and very on joy- 
in by many of

w of the origin 
t. This brunch 
led during the 
0. The sisters 
•viding all the 
rpose ami pray- 

rnmitteeand

pastor's privi 
he cost of the 
ir with the ex
ams $1,200. A 
iumh, who had 
this house of 

py surprise, wt 
-nfidea to him 
in addition to 
I by the psstor, 
e church, and 
rial lie. This 

ded to by the 
their feet and 
■от whom all 
record of this 
nworthy of the 
he pr< igrammr 
omitted. I>ong 
gsof our Zions, 
and true devo- 
lingers In the

of our beet
_ (All monleetexeepl ta^aclee) ^contributed for
.-'«reign ІП ill TUT Acedia University, Mlnli 
U-rlal Education, Ministerial Aid KunS, Grand# 
1 Jgnv Mission. North weet Mission, from 
chnrchee or Individuale, etc., in New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should beeent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, St. John, N. R, 
and all monlee for the same work from Nova 
Hoot la should be sent to Rev. A. Oohoon, Wolf- 
vtlle, N. 8. Envelope# (hr collecting funds tor 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the BapUsPBook Room,

It may seem like presumption on my 
pirt to offer a plsn of "Bible reading," 
for young pastors, especially at a lime 
when so much excellency of plan for 
Bible study is before us 
their worth -and that is a good deal— 
they did not meet my needs as a pastor, 
for a daily reading of the Word. If the 
following simple plan will help any 
young pastor to a more systematic and 
helpful study, I shall be glad. It has 
helped me 
good papers, magasines, quarterlies and 
homiletlcal helps, the danger Is the 
neglect of the pure Word of God. Asa 

rule, pai 
enough.

age 
are look і 
striking,
the only fountain of pure waters—the 
Bible itself. A Bible illustration or n 
Bible story is alwsys fresh and striking. 
They sparkle like jewels in the sermon. 
The people will carry them home, and 
hold them in mind long after our rlo- 
quence has faded from tlielr memories. 
Here is the plan:—The first hour of 
each morning in the study given to the 
reading of your English Bible.

But with all

baptised byGermain St.—Six were 
the pastor on Sunday last 

Tusket.—Rev. T. M. Munroe, of Shel 
burne County, N. S., has accepted the 
call to the pastorates of the Tusket and 
Argyle Baptist churches, 
to commence dut

Ido
will
hold willAmid the multiplicity of

Rev. A
and expects

ie« May 1st., 
Abraham. S

The Range, Queen's Co.—The Lord 
is still blessing us here in this place. 
The power of His love is moving many 
to seek after God. and there are visible 
signs of His saving power here. On 
last Lord's day seven more happy souls 
were buried in baptism with the Lord. 
The Rev. 8. D. Ervine administered the 
sa red ordinance for me, and others are 

ing. Oh may God deluge lhis com
ity with Hie saving power 

H. I). Wt

tors do not read their Bibles 
There is a dearth of Scripture 
in the modern sermon. We 

for something fresh and 
in our blindness we^pase

?cifGÜd&
What

to a sene

“8|

he was a humble follow' 
Master, Christ, and died

Teequies I *>k place at Rupert street, 
Amherst) on the 2-Uh lust., and were 
participate! in by Rev. Messrs. Steele, 
Macdonald and Macgregor, (Treebyterftb Tueeday—Pentateuch. 

Wednesday—Historical Books 
Thursday—Psalms and 1'rophets 
Friday-Gospels, 

relay-Epistles

lane).
On# atUiotion foiloes another. Sey

mour, old eel son of Hon. Hiram 
Black, after » short tUoeee, died on the 
21»l at Mount Allison, where he had 
entered as a regular 
makes the case aû the 
bereaved family, Mr. Black is at present 
in England. The funeral servlet* were 
held at his father's residence, and 
also at the Meth diet church. Ajn-

Salu
What this plan will do : It will give 

Bible knowledge ; it will give variety 
it will supply you with texts and 
themes for st rmons ; it will give you 
prayer meeting topics, your 
will stock your mind with the richest 
illustration to be found anywhere: it 
will make the 
mon easier ; it 
toric; it will enrich your diction; it 
will comfort and solace your own heart, 
and the hearts of your patient hear era.

Meuhuedbc.

•Indent. What
■adder for the

BRli>oEToW*. -"The revival services 
in connection with the Baptist church 
in this town," says the Monitor, "are 
still full of interi-st ; the vestry being 
filled at each service, and overflowing 
audienvee in the larg 
cn the Sabbath. Nin 
were added lo the 
evening and a 
receivtd n

ln*ret, on Friday afternoon. A large 
deputation of the students attend
ing in a body. The servi, t* were 
participated in by Prenident Allison, 
Principal Borden, Professor* Dr .Stewart 
anil Andrews, and Revs. Mettent. Wil
liams, MacGregor and Steele. The 
kindly sympathy shown by the profes
sors and students of Mt. Allison was 
highly appréciaied by the bereaved 
family mid their friends, and their 
thanks were expressed in a few appro
priate words by Rev.MrBteele.--while 
we were lamenting over the remains of 
the young, and engaged in the solemn 
hartal services, the grim Reaper has 
gathering another sheaf. Another of 
our mothers, Mrs. Bliss, wife of one of 
our respected physicians, breathed her 
last. Thus our whole community has 
a pall spread over it. May the Lord be 
merciful, and may the people learn the 
lesson He intend* to teach. Such con-

eet-ngpreparation of the ser- 
will improve your rlie- itno more members 

church last Sunday 
number mort* are to be 
Sundsy. Among those 

who have been and these yet to be re
ceived are some of the most prominent 
men of our4 town. Services are to In*
< ontiiiued during the week, on Wednes
day and Friday evenings and Saturday 
afternoon "

St. Stephen, N. B.—Baptist interests 
in the Border town are in a fairly 
healthy condition. For many weeks a 
spirit of earnest enquiry hss prevailed 
among, the unconverted. A number 
have accepted Christ and entered u 
His service. Lait Sabbath evening 
after the sermon, five young ladies fol
lowed their Lord in baptism. Their 
names arc: Mary Cross, Alma Cosaa- 
boom, Charity White, Ілісу Hainan and 
Jennie McDonald. We are in hopes 
that others who have begun the Chris
tian life will see their way clear to ask 
for baptism st our next con

Match 16. W. 0.
Fovrchie.—The Lord Is blessing the 

word, backsliders are being reclaimed 
and souls are being" saved. The follow
ing persons were baptised yesterday : 
Mr. C. D. McDonald, Mrs. M. J. Cann, 
Misses H. M. Severance, 8 
Mary A. Severance. Still they come to 
us from the other church. Some of the 
leading young people at this place have 
joined us. Truth must triumph. Cate
chisms rod tracts on baptism are sent 
flying around here thick and feet by 
our Pedo-baptist friends, but the Worn 
of God is sufficient to counteract them 

professed faith to 
J. A. Mabplk.

Mezoh 16 
Waterside.-I left riiy home at this 

place Jan. 12 to visit the place of my 
birth, and after encountering storms 
and bail roads, I arrived at the home of

bee
j’erDeacon Hugh A. Brown, New Jerusa

lem, Queens Co., N. B., found the 
church in a very low state, many of 
the good trignds nearly discouraged. 
Although the weather was cold and 
stormy we had some special meetings. 
The Master wss surely with us. The 
house was crowded nearly every night. 
Six were baptised in obedience to the 
Divine command, and many others 
were earnestly seeking, and some ob
tained pardon and peace. My tinn- 
having expired I had to leave for my 
home. Tills is a large field and should

The York Slid Honbury <|oarterly Meeting 

Was held to connection with the 
church to Gibson, in the new ind at
tractive house of worship which hss 
risen Phœnix-like from the ashes of the 
house destro) ed by the late fire.

to some respects the present building 
is an improvement upon the old, and 
Pastor Davison and his energetic and 
devoted bend of workers are to be con
gratulated upon their new church home.

The services began on Friday, Match 
9th,with an appropriate sermon by Pss- 
ШЩШЯ of Macnaquso.

On Saturday morning there 
ptayer-meeling for an hour, led by Pas
tor Reese. The thought of the meeting 
was .for greater devotion to the work. 
At 10 o'clock the chair was taken by 
the Rev. P. 0. Reese.

Interesting reports were then pre
sented by delegatee from the seven 
churches represent* d. The interest 
taken in this Quarterly Meeting is not 
what it used to he. Out of 26 churches

і 90th birthday 
n spite of his 
і, he is said to 
d active. Cele- 
day were held 
uns and letters 
11, it is said, 
al Dow, con- 
! occasion and 
fework in the 
form. A very 
audience as- 
>fthe 20th in 
John, to give 
pect for the 
id their sense 

The meeting 
. A. Everett, 
risrch of the 
Sons of Tem- 
esseJ by the 
lley, ana sév
ir. Sir Leonard 
iniscences re- 
i for prohibi- 
he was aasoci-.

I E

be neglected—a large district of 
try without Baptist preaching, the 
le thirsting for the truth. Oh. 
some strong man full of faith and 

the Holy Ghost might be directed 
there. With the right man they would 
soon be able to raise a good salary, but 
for the man who goes there it means 
work. My own health is such at the 
present that I could not attempt it. hut 
being well acquainted with the field I 
would gladly go and help any man for 
a time. Pray for Jerusalem.

8. C. Moore

tinned alllictions must have a meaning 
Whilst there should be a ol< se scrutiny 
as to the physical causes of such fatal
ity, there should also he great search
ings of heart to discover the spiritual1 
meaning. When God's judgments are 
abroad in the land, the people should

tor Sleeve*
83

Goocher

learn righteousness

Receipt* for Denominational Work.

ГНОМ NOVA SCOTIA.

From Feb. 24th to Mar. 13th : Hants- 
port church, $17; Weymouth, $11.46; 
Shelburne to. Q. meeting, $5; Mrs. 
Frances M. Woodworth, vanning, $2; 
Mill Village church, $4; J. H. McLar- 
ren, Lower Argyle, $4.30; Mr*. J. H. 
McLarren, do.,$3; Miss Jennie McLar- 
ren, do., $1; Mies Lillian McLtr- 
ren. do., $1; Mrs. Ben. McLarren, 
50c.; G. P. Payiant, Esti.. Wind
sor, $1 ; J. H. Hall, Kingston, 
$1; Bridgetown church $21; Rev. M. P. 
Freeman and wife, $5; Clemen ta port 
church, $4.43; 2nd Hillaburg church, 
$4.35; Mrs. A. G. Meaters, Church St., 
$2 ; Annapolis church, $.">0; J. T. Sillers, 
River John, $1; New Glasgow cmirch, 
$11; First Horton church special, $83.45 
First Horton church, $66.51: : 
Musquodoboit church per Kev 
Skinner,$4.16; Maccan,$8.82; Lawrence- 
town and Valley West church, $4; Por- 
taupique and Upper Economy church, 
$4; Debert, $5225; New Germany, W. M. 
A. 8., $5: Osborne church, $3'65: Inglee- 
ville В. V. P. U., $0; Cornwallis (Afri
can), 50c.: Brooklyn, Kings Co., $2.."i0; 
Lower Economy and Fire (elands, $5 ; 
Third Yarmouth church, $11—$479.08. 
Before reported, $6,289.98. Total 
$6,769.00

only seven sent delegates.
Quite a work of grace has been en

joyed by the Prince William anti Gib
son and Marysville churches.

At Macnaquso l’astor Sleeves has his 
irk well in hand, as also Pastor Reeee

Upper Wilmot Chubch.—Since my 
lest note, Pastor Tingley and Bro. 
Young have held evangelistio-4ervices 
in Evergreen for one week, and the 
Margaretville section of this church 
for over two weeks until .Thursday, 8th 
tost. The interest has been good. 
Cold Christians are energised ; weak 
ones made strong; earnest ones made 
more active, ana sinners have been 

Eocki.ikd ÀÜD Carlisle, N. B.—The «mTtrted- On 8un.liy, the 4th 
ork of Grace in the Bocklsud Bro. Yoon* baptised three 

continuée. Since Brother 1° e Plucid wider, of
,28 here been beptiied Fundy they prof.Micg , tbal 
і Rockland end Cerliele ghrl,! h», weehed ewey.lheir em, m 

Ills own blood : and others are saved. 
Un PTlday, 9tli March, Bro. Young 

in the turned Lis face homeward, intendtoj 
hers will *° PrescL *t Port Lome, (by the way 

eee come forward. The following on .Sunday, the lltli inet. Bro. Young's 
. here been bentited eince last “i1™1'? a"lvl,“ were Wî,

! Rockland : Ella Shew, Mre. S1Med' l!le P™*”» “/ ,God \
Mias Johnson, Annie bte- dren "re up on hie helielf | the

ike, James Cook Matthew Stephen- Fore .o ae l.ie health wee not good the 
Alice Mark. At Carlisle : Erank ‘”6 Uie greater part of hr, .toy with 

», John Bewail, Bennie Clark. Lit- “J- p" Jueaday of this week Bro. 
Shaw, Mary Shaw, Lillie Clark, Tingley commenced a eenee of aerncee 
nie Btookford, Amoe Belyea, Her- *? llF “b110? °r, l,u
I Shaw, Jeae Boater, Phobe Kinney, church. Throe evening meetings have 

Joaeph Clowe, Albert Oner. Geo.nwim, been.held, and already sinner, ere m- 
Jii,eph Persona, CoU Sewell. muring the way to be «.red, and Imre

A H Hayward been directed to Jesus Christ only.
Florenoeville, March 13. Brethren, pray for m, that Qod may

look upon us in mercy and bless his 
people *nd save the kwt.

W. E. S.

to Second Ktogslear 
Bro. Jenkii в whoreferred at 

if prohibition 
54. At that

ю lias charge of the 
Queensbury group of churches, sent mi 
excellent report of the condition of his all. Others have 

Christ.
March 12.

figy on King 
considered an

k of temper- 
uretkthat the 
>r. traffic f was 
live to see it

Bro. Davison has baptised 25 at Gib
son and lias received five more by let
ter and experience. He is just now 
engaged in special services at Marys
ville witli encouraging prospects.

Owing to so many of the churches

young ladies 
the Baj ofgracious wo 

church still 
Snelling’s report 
and added to the . 
churches, It has 
be with 
Bro. H.

doubtlei

failing to rep< 
brooks was re 
of them as it was possible 
and report their conditi
41
held with the Second Kingslear 
on the *econd Friday to Jun 
quarterly 
Rev.F. L 
Sleeves as h 

The Saturday a 
season of refreshing 
At the close of the 
tion of the bretl

my privilege to 
Bro. Snelling for five weeks. 
. Shaw is now assisting 

ork at Carlisle. Othei

ort, Deacon 1). W. Esta- 
queeted to visit as many 
was noesible for him to do 

on and pros-
e next Quarterly Meeting is to be 
with the Second Kingslear church

SSMÜill be found 
>r. Day and 
t Yarmouth 
olved to the 
md Dr. Day 
t importance 
stify our giv- 
rment of the 
і case, as seen 
iere is always 
ion shall lose 
lie* and take 
1 bitterness, 
from edifying 
s or to the 
it danger of 
ance. and, of 
avoided, our 

> the’discus- 
spirit which 

і toward the 
md its pastor 
is his present 
s fellowship. 
* should feel 
Ute to Mr. 
ion. motives 

that- 
ily actuated 
has sufficient 
roly aggriev- 
othren of the 
ourse do not 
But wtothink 
', a* opposed 
d the proper 
n the denom- 

Baptist 
idefit of 

ith-

Stewart,
brooks, James C< 
son, Alice Clark. At Carlisle: 
Shaw, John Sewell, Bennie Clark 
jrie Shaw, M

ay in June. The 
to be preached by 

Davison, with Rev. О. E. 
is alternate.

ftemoon service 
to those

sermon is

9 present.
the atten-an of the brethren was called to the 

iditivn of the funds for carrying on 
r denominational work, and the 

urged to do their best in 
iptly the claims of the

remarks.
The $100 for G. P. Paysant, Esq., the 

$83.45, special of the First Horton, the 
$11 from 3rd Yarmouth, and some 
others of the above are special donations 
for Acadia College deficit.

We have now reached the middle of 
the eighth month of another Con 
tion year, but we have not yet rose 
half of the $15,000, which is the mini
mum amount that we hope to receive 
from Nova Scotia for the present year. 
Some churches are doing nobly, but a 
few have not been heard from.

Oohoon, Treas.for 
N. 8., Mar. 14.

meeting prompt 
different Boards.

There was a mass mi 
iu the e venin

ten were
Groton.—It is some time since you 

heard from us, and I thought you 
would like a word or two concerning
the state of our church. Every year or Acknowledgment,
our four year pastorate we have been 0n lbe evening of March 1st 
bltAeed with .AVIII* MoulllgE ТІЮ t Mck»,„, p„t„r Of the 
church is grandly united in the love of of Wroihror, »od .0111
Jem.., bunot preyra h»,egqne up- kwlklg broth,-r» «ni «ietet. 
w«rd, for the desr y oung people of ,,ur „hllrcb dr0TO pm to uur ho,„e mlm 
community, «,'11-І night the bleulog ber dlteen or ««teen. When Undine 
begun in »n.w,-r. Three young men n»e th„ ,»id ..Do tbyeelf no harm, for 
uvre.punje to the inviutlonwI come to here." 1 w„ glad
Chriit. Bhforv they left the aftermcev lnd lo welcome them in 
hig they name out joyously into the haaket. lilted with good thinge.
light of afe, and went away rejoicing. Th„ udi„ aeon laid the table, Oiling It 
Our heart, are glad, tor we know many witb „„,1, «у tinde of nice f«id, 

1the way. All the a-aith- which they all seemed to enjoy. Alter 
' aitern part ot our atatn u receiving nupp,,r tbey sang the songe of Zion un- 
ihia winter the ahowm of hireling. 1 WM'lim„* f„ ,h™ to leave for
earor.liy dcaire the prayers ol your their homM. Deacon A. VlShand gave 
readers, s-і many of whom are my warm »ddr,ea and then handed me «Геп- 
peraonal friends. Prav fin ua that we in ellloh 1,0.25, which I
may he faithful, anil that we may r.-ap dld thankfully and retum-
h,e.y sheave# fur the garnr, of our „1 thanks to thorn- good people furtheir 

E. T. Millie, ktndnesa to ua. See. t. A. MacE.cn 
County, N. B.—I then gave an addrets, followed by sing- 

ana still holding the fort, preaching to in8 elltl 1’tayer. Tnev then bid u* 
the three small church» in this place, g-к*! bye and left fur their homes, all 
N1 wrastle, North Esk an*. 8vnth h*k. singing, "Shall we gather* at tiro river." 
Tlir field i* large, l have to drive from But when we went into the pantry wo 
eighteen to twenty-font miles every beheld the groocrius which they had 
Sabbath, preaching from two to three left, ami all of the very b«*t quality, 
sermons every Cabbath. This win- Thev will last us for some time. May 
ter h«e been a v.-ry hard one; deep the Lord always give plenty to those 
■now, severe cold ; yet I have missed open-hearted people, that tliev may al- 
only one Sabbath thl« winter on account **ye have something to give to the 
of storms or cold. My heaJth is good, needy ooe* while they are here below, 
thank God. I have received an in vit and when they leave this world may 
aliem some mont lie ago to visit a church they receive that crown which the Lord 
in the State of Maine in view of be- has promised to all Hie believing chll- 
eoming their minister. 1 am anxious to dren. J. W. Johnson.
remain here If It is the Master's will; I 
am praying for Divine directions In the 
matter. My hot* has been lame for

ssionarv 
ig, at which add 

were given bv Rev. W. 1). Manser in 
the interest of Home Missions, by Mrs. 
Churchill and the secretary-treasurer of 
the F. M. B.. in the interest of our F.

On Sabbath the Gibson pulpit was 
upied by Rev. P. O. Retse in the 

morning, by-Dr. Saunders to the after
noon, and by Rev. J. W. Manning in 
evening.

The collections amounted to" $13.76, 
for denominational work.

Leverett Estabrooks, Esq., of Prince 
William,- is the active and efficient sec
retary-treasurer

*hed
, Rev. P.
e o/^he 

of that

N. 8.:b. Wolfvillc
to see them 

nto the house
Tin* Annkfhdis Co. M. and M. con

ference will iBi'Hwto quarterly session 
at VljumenlsuertonSBueeday, April 10th, 
at ten ociujltA a. m.j A full attendance 
is îoqoeatedA Thci*inil*y-sch(Hil work- 
•*is ate remiuawrtyhl their a^mi 
al meeting occurs at fin- даті* date. 

Mar. 24. J0>T. Eaton, Sec
The next sesaiofi of the 

iiunrterly meeting will i*e 
tne sttcond Hillsboro church on th< 
second Tueeday ol April (10th:. Rev 
H. H. Saunders will preach the quart 
orly sermon ; alternate, Rev. W. Camp 

Committees : Foreign miseion, Rev 
M. Grom; home mission, ltev. J. C. 
St<-*dmaii, Sabbath echiKil*, Rev. W 
Camp; temneranco. Rev. 8. H. Corn
wall; W. A. Societies, Rev. B. N, 
Hughes. We ho|»o tô see a lari' re
presentation pf the churchea. A11 will 
oe welcome. Any ixuning by rail will 
take the Ubert lino to Baltimore 
siding. I. B. Coldweil, Set:.

more are on
SLOOKER

— A Turin despatch of March 21 
says : It lias been decided that the ex
penses of the burial of Louis Kossuth 
are to be paid by the city of Pesth. 
Hundtcds of public and private build
ing! in tire city are draped. All the 
newspapers appeared this morning with 
black borde». A cast of the "face of 
the 'lead patriot has been taken, 
•nd the body has been imbalmed. 

a ted the remains will he buri -d

letllher wil 
hurch having 
and without

Albert Co
hold w

Iro'
litnde toward 
і of greiat ins
tall In* dune 
lid

tree small enure 1
і : li Elk and-. th Esk

ed which 
e confidence
l exercise ill 
•on, and !>• 
Id he greatly 
sy, we w..old 
і tit. Martins 
xbly the sog- 
ooeing to a 
hope that a 
effect Ni and 
regularly re 
the dcinami-

Beetrice--"Tbo lectori on entomo
logy was very interesting. I thought 
it rather singular that ties» should be 
classed among the must intelligent of 
insects." Hrr Cousin Tom (just bsok 
from Florida)—"Well l dont know. 
Tbey get on to a great many - lever 
people."

Minard's Liniment Our* Соків, etc.
SKODA У LTTTLJB TABLETS 

Our* Heartache and Dyspepsia.
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Clifford ПІт ктп п

A Boston Boy’s Eyesight 
Saved Perhaps His Life

By IIimmI's 4*r*aparllU Itl.wd »••*- 
Miawt by Ceakrr

МтмІ il..' following Irotn » gralrlul m 
- My WH# l*»y had ftoailri Kr»«-r wlwn 4 
old. sad It left him тої)

Hamad Urn I Uu suâhnng» we 
lor M*au weelre hr

Could flot Open His Eyes.
I i.M.h him twice dur! 
ami Ear Inirmar

mg that time In
rie» »lw»l. mil ihrir 

him the (aliilint eluvlii» 
him Hood’*

lailm) lu do
ul good. I
Marmapartita aed It soon cured him I have 
never doubled Huit It eeved bte eight, i veilnever doubled that II en ted hU eight, cvgu 
il net hie eery life. You may u*i' Him lei 
iiuniiiial In ah* way you choote. I am always 
ready to sound the praise ol

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
good It illil my son.' 

а*Я Washlnglim St 
<M HOOD'S

lievause oh Ihe wonderful 
Amur F Ні.АГКМАП. 3 
Huston. Mas*.

Hooo b Pills
presort ton. aiid an

Intercolonial Railway.
S4N ANI) ЛУТКИ MONDAY, the lltbBept., 
U 1HW, the Trains of this Hallway will m 
Daily [Sunday excepted] aa follow* :

TRAINS WILL [LEAVE ЙТ. JOHN 
Express tor Camp be II Ion, Purwaah, Пс

ині and Haillhx.................................. 7.00
Express tor Halibut......................................... 1AM
Hkpress for Husacx........................................... 1AM
Express tor Point du Cbene, ЦиеЬес and

Montreal.................................................... 1AM
A Parlor Car runs each way on expreaa traîna 

leaving Ht. John at 7.00 o'clock and Halltox at 
7.00 o'clock. Pwewnger* from HL John tor Qne- 
bee and Montreal take through sleeping cars at 
Moncton at 10.40 o’clock. A freight train leaves 
HL John tor Moncton every Balurday night at 
22.80 o'clock.

TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN 
Express from Sussex..
Express from Montreal

day excepted]......................................... 10,80
Exprees from Moncton [dally],............... 10,80
Express from Halifax, Plctou and Camp

bell Ion ...................................................... 1AM
Express from Halifax and Sydney........... 22.80

traîna of the Intercolonial Railway 
by steam from the locomotive, and 

e between Halifax and Montreal, via Levi», 
lghted by electrlclt

and Quebec (Mon-

L,All trains are run by cm Standard Tima. 
POTTINGER,

General Manager 
N. R,Railway Offloe, Moncton. 

2Bth HepL, 188ft

a^BSSsass

Yarnoâ and Aiapolis Railway.
WHITER ARRANGEHRT.

AVE YAILMOVTH—Express dally at A18 a. 
m., arrive at Annapolis ut 12.11) p.m. Paaeen- 
ger* and Freight, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 12.00 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis at

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Express dally at 
p. m ; arrive at Yannouth l№ p. m. 
Passengers and Freight Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.IW a. in ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 12A0 a m.

Flag Station*—Trains stop only when signal-

Hteamer City of Montlciello leaves Dlgby for 
HL[John every Monday, Wednesday and batur-

•Й-alns of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
leave Annapolis : Express at 12.46 p. m. Pas
sengers and freight Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 6 a. in.

HteamiTs of the Yarmouth K H. Co., leave 
Yarmouth for Bouton every Wednesday and 
Saturday evening.
- International steamers leave HL John tor 
Eastport, Portland and Boston every Monday 
and Tltursday.

Canadian Pacific Railway trains leave Saint 
John at 7.80 a. m., dally [Sunday excepted] and 
A80 p. m., dally for BAngor, Portland and Bos
ton, and 10.40*p. m.. dully [Saturday excepted) 
for. Montreal and all parte of the United
State* and Canada.

Trains of Nova Hcotlft Central Railway leave 
Middleton tor Lunenburg daily at 2.06 p. m.

Davison's Mall Coache* leave* Yarmouth 
dally [Sunday excepted] after the arrival of No, 
4 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, Shel
burne and Liverpool.

i d'll. s’ll|U.Yarmouth, N. 8.

Geo. F. Simonson
8c CO.

АЖК ШВТАІАІЯ44 GOOD* AT WHOLE
SALE Pgft'KN.

XT ole, letter, FtMilscap and log a] Cap Papers. 
ІЛ over ■! varlethw. 

jgNVEIXJPKH

A CXXJITNT A Mucilage.
T BAD PKNCUX-AUW) Ifosrn: ft eanU 
I j per ibis and upwanU — great variety 

I)KNM ANI-МІЛТЕ ITINt'lIA*. ftewats per boa
1 and upward* *!........utstj

. |>н;К1СГ KNIVFS, Hrtsanre

loo variette* and

Menu. Books, Inks.

1-І > HO A PS . ■! ! win* lieu.
and a grout variety of other useful

Send for Prices nr Call and Hge at

40 DOCK ST, ST JOHN, N. R
When Economy 
it Wealth 
TIi Polly
To Be Extravagant

<HIB ISS4 OATALoeVI
0<ий Іавямії skews how

NAVE MOSEY Oil

Wat(te.ClecU Jtwelry&Süvenare
Ye.sl gel bees gasds aa41

L. L. SHARPE, «гі>«*ш~*
•AIN Г JMSMB. N. ».

The matter whleh this ps 
oarefriUy wlectnd from various 
we guarani** that, to 
or houeewtfo, the 
from we-k Ю week during the 
worth several times the subecr

I KNOW WHOM I HAVE

t know ііо#чЬв’."тау Ire m 
In palace gTaiui, or lowly c 
But humble though my h 
Thy King of Glory dwell» '

f*or 1 know whom I ha vu 
t ltd am pmuwied th*t Hi 

kern that which I’ve ct 
l*i Him against that da-

Г.
Uni
I know not what may',be n 
My grief my loas, my j ry, 
But having Him my |oul h 
The Christ of U,*i, ‘Ти П' 

Chorus—"Fofji know wl
know not what fond Trim 

\ nd leave me, or bee rme 
But having found the Erie 
He’ll ever he my Friend i: 

Chorui7-‘ Fur I know w
1 know not what the way 
The time or place He'll cfl 
But little need I fear or tu 
How life may cl we, pr wh 

Chorus—“For I "know w

THE HOE
IveM rerm tor Dysp

Tlte report recently il 
medical journals from i 
physician of recovery in t 
gastric ulcer following a 
«•ream, says the New Yo 
vives attention to the b 
this diet in certain forms 
The first patient of thetrii 
of thirty-live, who hsd loi 

mb from inability 
, and aleo suflered grt

dietwas put on 
x months she consumed fro:

M Quarts daily. By the ent
~ ent- had gained twenty-foi

her ordinay diet was reev 
The theory is that the ' 

tines recover first from th 
froxeu food, and do the d 
giving the diseased rueml 
eemi-inaensibillty, while 
fords ample and excellent

Pretty Photograph
Don’t throw away tl 

paper that comes around 
prettiest kinds of phot< 
can be made from it, e 
York Recorder. Cut ou 
the desired sise,- about 
inches. With a sharp 
openings to show the pi 
the conventional square, 
as fancy may suggest. I 
cardboard the same 
back, leavi

from any Japanese goods 
two of artificial ap] 
__ “is, and decorate tl 

sprigs of these 
gether in either 
by means of narrow 
in bows through hoi 
ponding comers, 
a screen, it is then comp 
be placed in its desired 
if to be suspended as я 
loop of ribbon should 1 
the two top corners for tl

. riurliev and Pro hi
[Canadian Preebyt 

It is assumed by man] 
ince of Quebec would bi 
itory measure submitted 

ption might p 
less as some others that 
regard to that Prov' 
generally
of Montreal is very pool 
people are staggering urn 
load of debt. One of thel 
in the Bank of Montn 
other day that Quebec 
met their paper on the 4 
than the business men o 
in the Dominion. The p 
in the west about Quebt 
prohibition might prov: 
as the popular opinion 
poverty

ice-cream

ivlng a spi 
the picture

bi

ll or

S rib”

The as sum

hu'tassume t

THE FA
The Art of MU

Discussing milkers, i 
Times declares there is t 
ever that bad milkers u 
harm as would make all 
between & good cow and 
is an essy thing to spoil 
bad milking, and that t 
bad milkers is as 
many poor cows, 
means, a rare thing tl is 
will reduce the possible 
one-half—that is, every 
of milk is lessened-a 111 
the cow is spoiled for tl 
before the cows are con 
unprofitable, it might 1 
the milkers. There is t 
In milking well. Then 
quiet, kind, deliberate 
mente, gentle in the hi 
mw, віти)'! have soft hi

hat thoMM 
-ale organ, esceedingly 
must be used with k: 
action in yielding the i 
чііу a receptacle to I 

pressure,but it is a pnei 
tor filling itself again'v 
the elasticity 
which expand "as emm
s ism md by *iiv !, ti 

sou weed out of it. 
vnit h I ,- "illk о* fort '

. її,.
Is, from the above dow 
in such s way that the 
hack into the udder 
manipulation of the t« 
the cow, and, at any ra 
lime ttf the milking, 
must not In- shortened 
much. The udder is n 
isole for the slow code 
during the intervals b< 
iqgs. It Is • worsting 
ofg land alar tissues, wl 
in» the act of milking 
milk is really made dur

“n b

OUST

of Ils i

Тім* Spring Mnllelne.

"Ail run down.” from the weakening 
eflects of warm weather, you need a 
go* <1 tonic and hlood purifier like 
Htwxl's Sarsaparilla. I)o not put off 
lakh g it. Numerous little ailments.il 
n<gh rted, will s** n break up the ays 
t# m. Take Hood's Harenparill 
expel d J не*»' and give

It will be a small ladder, sndfy 
put it in your pocket-book.”

Prier grinned : “No money in it hut

“You wait and see if my ladder won't 
bring you some money.”

Grandpa Schuyler's tiny ladder was 
two Inclus long And half an inch 
bn ad. It had three rounds : on one 
was the word “Honesty," nennrd in 
ink , a second was marked "Dlligtnce;" 
a third ,was inscribed. “Temperance.'

"I don’t know but 1 iHight I"make it 
four rounds, end what lbs fourth will 
be perhai« уcair grsndma will tell 
ytat," sa’iil grandpa Hchtiylt r.

Peter lived with his f rsiaiparents sial 
he ifid nut nerd to go far Ui find his 
grandmother Kite smiled to see the 
ladder, anti said “That fourth round 
Peter. 1 will name prayer. Through 
the day, Honesty and Diligence nod 
Temperance will give you « good lift.

fiat don’t want to stop there. Tint! 
ana worried, you want lo go a round 
bight r end you sill get into » large, 
beautiful, beautiful chamber of Peace 
There you can lie down and God's 

- will wall h over you 
until,1 » fifth

round, one to start with in the morning, 
same stud as‘you leave of! with?"

"Peler, you-aw right. You tell your 
‘-'"‘’“ІI і

Gnuidna made the fifth round, and 
in Peter's jtoekrt-book was depuuted 
thia tiny ladder, its mite rounds label 
led Prayer,' ‘Honesty,’ 'Diligence, 
'Temperance,' 'Prayer,' again

MA got мі, strong, ladder," aa id grand 
pa Schuyler.

The next morning Mush'
his school dt*k sa usual.
“Where, where are all my 

wondered. looking round. A . 
Hchuyler is here, yea, and several more 
Girls sre all hen*."

The fire of yesterday had bren extin 
guished, but breaking out 
proved a fiery magnet whiae 
nad been tew powerful for a number ot 
boys, Peter though, had home in mind 
that ladder in bis pocket-book, and also 

і talk nnout broken rounds,

lainer each moment, sit bough it was 
_,ft#T aunset, appalled him. He appear
ed-to be hurrying faster and faster up 
therivir. ami the atnmg and during 
pike seemed to have all he could tin to 
hold his own beside some great rock at 
the river's hnttom. All'tue fish now 
seemed to be moving swiftly, and in 
fright, up the'river. And he wss m 
his clumoY h* at, with one oar, where 
the fisho- ftmml it dangenais to l«e.

Ah, if he bail had l>ut Вта. minuits 
more, all misht yet have born well 
with him Hr wss nut far fn in the 
bank . farm-lnatSM gleatne*! here ar.tl 
there among the gloomy hills He w»s 
M"t fsr (roin the Indien setllfment, 
will, h was further down, and pitched 
right by th*' edge of the green, tumh 
Itng rivtr ; but he was n<4 far from the 
falls. The inuflletl thunder < 
and seemed to stifle bis breath 
the *i ray from the furious pool below 
sprung op a aci'ire of feet alwive the 
verge of the chasm as if showing агам 
deliriously glsd to receive him. Htill 
he paddled on and on towards the little 
brown tents of the Indiana, and still his 
lips moved in prayer.

How near he was to this village, but 
oh, how far ! It was just an eternity ult. 
The finite could not span the distance , 
only the infinite could. He was now 
not more than twenty yards from the 
shore, but then, ttw, he wss not more 
than twenty yards from the brink of 
death. lie gained four or five yards 
more, then the mist of the place below 
smote hint on the face. He dropped his 
onr, fell upon his knees and ratée*I his

Then something wbixsid about his 
ears and gripped him around the body, 
then be waa in the nwful flood ; then 
he was moving through the

heardupon Ida ear than he had ever 
il before. HU fear very likely wits 
brought on by the menacing of the 
broodinv storm, which mignt swoop 

l**n th* iiv* і »t any moment 
nuts

n Ight not lie able to

•A BAC1IFICK AT TH* FALLS ?
faitsit two miles above t tie g rent 

Ht John Hiver. In От Vrvvincw 
Bmnewn k. in the Ik,minimi of 

Oanaila. dwelt lime Hobldiaux. an 
oprtgbt and rrape* ie«l habitant. and his 
two Children Alph. tissue t*d "f si* 
teen, and his slat* r Jmi«\ who wss 

The hrnts*
•. rind thy r*' wss a 
tied by the con- 
bain, alter the 
I rtwillt nc.es of 
Qiiebrr, about 

wht #e i*uit epl* i"l' r l'i* m was so f*md 
ОІ telling his child»* h A short way 
back was a wind-mill that 1ік*ч1 to loll 
•round whi n Uu re was little hi 
but when it blew hard it stride so 
agely ami swiftly through the iur 
you niirht think it wss going t' flretroy 
all the heavens

Madam Kolddean* hast ^we............
for man? years, ami the management 
Of the children fell entirely to the 
father. In the wint< r they went to the 
free school at the village of (1rsnil^FalIs, 

in the summer they could not be 
spar-st from the farm from th*’ time 
when the crops were put in till they 
were harvtwLed away again in barn and 
bln

Ab.,,,1
aj> Uje I ml be able "to. maintain (heir 

prtwenc- of niiml and their same steady 
■h thetem|MMt lowering 14»-її

lie stood there for many 
and the boat was msking its 
out into the stream, wit* 11 
threw up his hen

you strength and 

Harmless,
Hoon'hТії is are the heal 

and liver medicine.way
tw>. «tlddv 

mil rried

D-., 
aboвіх Ol !
with thick, will* 
sort 1 f courtyaid fori 
junction of the nd 
•aniur of the statrli* 

old seigneurs of

I*
"Ttiey arc adrift?”

And so, і rule* d, і hey were 
thing had happen' d to Urn « sts. very 
likely, and the tiny craft ж.is sw4 |4ng 
down to the filial brink with the ssinv 
swift pace us the current. Ihen from 
the river cm»" several terrified cri*», 
bat b«'fore he hsd heard lh*»i all, the 
father, at mail flight, was tusking for 
Jean's boat, which lay < n the hank. In 
a few seconds this little craft was in 
the water and leering through it under 
the swift and powerfuk' strokes of the 
old man's paddles.

‘Tin y have lost un ear/1-he niur- 
nmrtd ; "there is puly the one thing to 
be done. I have but two here ; better 
my dutlirigs should escape than 1-І 
brve lived the best of my days.” And 
then he reflected, all the while 
with the power of two online 
that he nevrr should have 

em to iuch ми awful danger.
His terror, of the falls bad

An employing printer adv« rt-isid for 
a ""first Class jiriM'i reader,' and had an 
'swers sent to thV address "Nonpareil ” 
Of the twenty «me reiiliis recrivrd, lour 
wtre addneeid to "NoivfMireil" ami unt 
t*i “Nenparril." Wli«n it is rem 
bered that one of the elementary and 
lndis|M'ne*hle qualifications of a proof 
reader Is accuracy in spelling, ttye 
humor of such applications nmat he 

one but
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was cured of Chronic 1th* nmat ism 
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Bronchitis by

that

On the side of the rixir where his 
dwelling sUsai.llcrrchiiil h ngstretcb«s 
of npland upon which lie mist'd buck
wheat, and which he ali< ivid and stro 

to ilcciding
pcrieli in that awful abyss or they 
should, be contemplated his own fate 
with a feverish eagerness. Nothing 

any terror now except the 
it they rather than himself 

time. This feeling 
kept his heart strong and his arm 
steady and sure. His little boat fairly nble 
leaped through the water with a loud him, 
swish iit every bound. Another min- held 

d be would reach them ; but the out. 
prow of his punt was now turned al
most down stream.

Louder and louder grew the thunder 
below, swifter and swifter the terxible 
water raced and twirled.

“O, mon pore,” shouted the 
it’ybu V We have lost an oar

"Courage, courage !” he «aid, running 
his boat below theirs. “Take this," 
and he hastily put the oar in place,

, “Here—turn her head a little 
tream; and row for dear life. Keep 

ahead of you—don't look this

!ng, hut now 
wm-ther hebe* \Tb- їй,,І інше "inf.Tvnlo’ In,.! 

upon this he raised on ta, do 
•tny. This intervale fronted < -n the 

dark river that went racing, eddying 
and tumbling by to launch itself in 
thumb t over the falls below. From the 
upland, where st'-d the gray, crouch
ing house ami the oclired ha 
could trai e the 
lost in mist at 
pice. Hitt

"•rilland r Corwin sat
all

gave him 
thought that they 
should be the vie 

his heart

hoys ?" he 
th. “Peter

it one of God's own mighty angels that 
was dragging him away from that ter
rible brink? Then all grew dark about 

world and all that it 
,ir to him waa blotted

R. R. R.
I lie -preci- 
indow on DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF.

e great river ill 
the brink of*tl 

ing at the open w 
calm summer nights, they could hear 
the galloping thunder tar below, an^ 
Jolie often remarked how dreadful it

and the 
eld dear and fa

nbe

When he opened his ey 
below the falls, nor was h

es he was not 
ic in that land 
overwhelming 

bands and his 
The thunder 

his ears ;

would be for any one to be ever borne 
over the falls. Its toils are just as dead
ly as Niagara’s, and nothing that lives, 
except perhaps a few fishes, has ever 
gone ovtr it, however protected, and 
come "ut alive.

Why Julie shuddered at the deadly 
booming below was because she and 
her brother were so much on the 
river, and lierre himself often trem
bled at the thought ol any mishap in 
the management of the .boat as the 
children crossed the hurrying flood.

it they were obliged to do 
almost steadily through the summer, 
for they had gardens of cabbages, sev- 

patchee, turnips, cue 
and various other thii 

ing, earth і 
watching, lierre 

assisted by a 
ided to the c 

: the river.

the master s 1 
and he had come to 

“I want to drill you todiyr in inter
est," the master told the class in arith
metic to which Peter belonged. “Don't 
get tired of it. A drill to a soldier 
means work, patience, attention. You 
will get your pay for it."

Compensation came to Peter that 
very day, and in this way.

“Peter, I have some interest to pay. 
and the man to whom I owe it says it 
is so much. I am not extra on figures. 
Just see if he is right,” oaid Grandpa 
Shhuyler.

Peter found that a mistake of ten 
dollars had been made.

“Ah, it pays to be on a ladder whose 
rounds are'not broken,” thought Peter 
when his grandpa generously rewarded 
him. He could not help telling the 
master that his {attendance at school 
had helped him correct a mistake of 
ten dollars.

"Indeed !” said Master Corwin. “You 
believe in having a ladder wh 
rounds are all in, good and strong, 
pays to follow up school."

“I have a ladder in a my pocketbook. 
My grandfather and grandmother made 
it, Master.Corwin."

"A pocketbook ladder ! I have heard 
of ladders you could take down and 
told up. Let me see the mighty 
in your pocketbook, please 

Peter produced his ladder.- 
“That is curious—‘Prayer,"Honesty,’ 

‘Diligence,’ ‘Temperance.’ 'Praver !’ In
deed !" said Master Corwin, 

himself, he said, “Pe 
sting. Afraid 
hose rounds."

sad safe fata Ssaiidy Is lbs
a

peins. It Is truly
nere are no 

floods. His head, his 
right leg were bandaged 
oilthe awful cataract was in 

it all?
woman was bending over 

him, oflering him a stimulating drink. 
Beside her stood a tall, proud, young 
Milidte hunter with calm eyes.He was 
her son, and Pierre soon learnt that he 
was his deliverer. How could the thing 
be? It must have been all an ugly 
dream. How could any one deliver him 
there—he in the midst of the green bil
lows which had gathered themselves up 
to jump over ana carry their prey with

?.. - CONQUEROR OF PAIN
but what was 

An Indian Fob Hpbaihb, Витни, Backache,
Pain in th* Снжят ok Bides, Head
ache, Toothache ok any othnb Ex
ternal Раш, в few applications robbed 
on by the hand set like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

-lying

looking ahead of you—don’t look this 
way ; 1 am going over to the other 
shore." There would seem, indeed, to 
he a very liteftil truth conveyed in this, 
though it was intended to deceive them. 
"God bless and be with you both !”

80 they rowed away with all their 
strength—and the arms of both were 
strong. As they neared the shore, not 
more than a quarter of a mile above 
the terrible plunge, Alphonse said, 
while a sudden pallor came into his 
lace, “I wonder why mon pere kept 
down so low in crossing over?”

‘‘Why, thfere is no danger to him, is 
there?" asked the sister, opening her 
great Normandy eyes in fright. “No 
one in the country is so good on the 
river as he. What is it, Alphonse?”

"On, hut I am afraid, Julie ! Don’t 
ask me, but let me go over here. Stay 
here, dear, till I run over to Jean’s."

A great terror had gathered abouthis 
art. “Oh, can it be—can it be?” he 

moaned, his face and lips ashen. He 
met Jean at the door.

"Your father has my bout, 
took him away in such a hurry ?”

“We lost un oâr, and were drifting

CtJRXa AND PKKVXNTB

Л Colds, Соті! Sore Throat Mai-•irai potato 

These needed w

hand, attend 
home side of
hay crops of course were most 
ant, hence his attention there

In addition to the gardens on the 
further side pf the river, Pierre had 
great stretch*e of swampy land, upon 
which grew more than twenty dlllervnt 
kinds of sedges, which, when dried and 
bound and shipped to market, fetched 
• godai price for bedding for horses anti 
cattle, for filling mattraaaes. and often 
as fodder to go along with timothy or 
clover. This crop was cut after the 
timothy and clover were disposed of, 
and the work of tossing it out on fine 
mornings, turning it; raking it together, 
and then when evening came, or rain 
was threatened, of putting it in slacks, 
were left to Alphon.-e and Julie. And, 
asl have said, in order to do all. these 
things, the boy anil girl had to cross 
the river in a boat at a point just two 
miles above the falls. Other habitants 
living near, and knowing how perilous 
the passage was, and how frequently 
the youngsters made it, murmured. 
“May they never com» to harni !”

One morning towards the last of July, 
the brother and sister set out for the 
wild meadows at a much earlier hour

c" mgs.
tend- тайго, Bronchitis Pneumonia.it was soon made, clear. The 

young hunter had seen all that passed 
between the father and his children in 
the river, and he made up his mind. He 
had been once a skilful hunter in the 
great Northwest, and no man could ex
cel him in throwing the lasso. When 
Her re raised his arms in prayer, the 
hunter's opportunity had come ; and 

e throw was unerring. But it took 
two other men to drag Pierre to the 
land, and when they got him out of the 
flood he was insensible, bruised and 
bleeding. They had since done naught 
but minister to him.

Then the young hunter harnessed his 
horse and placed a bed upon the wagon 
for the noble old haMant. who begged 
that no time be lost till he should see 
his son and daughter.

They were not at his own farmhouse, 
but Julie, struck dumb with grief, was 
under the care of Jean’s family. But 
the villagers returned, most of them,to 
Jean’s house, Alphone with them, just 
as Pierre, raising himself from his 
stretcher, cried out in a joyous voice, 
“Cheer up, mis enfants, I am safe "’
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The application of the Ready Relief 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease and 
comfort.

.»«
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ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS os STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever, and Ague 

Conquered.
There ia not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Radway’e Pills, so 
quickly>a Radway’e Ready Relief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

down stream."
“Ah !" said Jen 

how did 
two in?!— - 

"Then, —

ter's ladder 
can’t climb

To !n, with a start, “and 
nge? There were only

is in teres 
some of those

What about the first and the fifth, 
Master Corwin.

Once, though, he prayed. “I can get 
along myself,” had always been bis 
proud assertion in. later у vans.

That evening he was at the іГоте of 
Clarence Smith making a call.

“Why, how tired you look!” exclaim
ed Mrs. Smith. “That must not be,Mas
ter Corwin. Here, let me see what I 
can do !"

Before he could realize what she was 
doing, she had nimbly started 
closet and brought back u glues of c
’"-Now, 
win ' It

She extended the glees in hçr hand, 
held out.hih, surprised by this ab

rupt approach of tempfa
“Climbing up so many stairs in your 

school-house,” she said, "you must get 
very tired: Nowrefnsli yeurself ' - Take 
11 biscuit to go" v

“Climbing up
Did tnat- expression remind blip of 

Peters ladder?
He certainly seemed to see it stretch

ing up l<ef*.re him. He caught also 
those words going up in grand succes
sion: “Prajer,”' "Hcnesly,” "Dili
gence,” ‘'Tetnpt raOee," "Prayer.” His 
glass wns going up to Ids lips 
his weakness. Hi- glanent 
the ladder, and then lie glanced-up
ward. “God help me," lie cried, in 
the deptlV iff his soul. His wineglass 
went down. Hr set it on a table near 
him.

"I thank you, Mrs. Smith. You are 
very kind, but excuse me if I do. not

you man

my God, have mercy 
father!" the poor boy cried out, in 
tone so full of agony as to bring tea 
into Jean’s eyes. As for Jule, she elksinto Jean e eyes, 
ed her brother’s !

e, sue claap- 
atoixl there 

tly prayerful. The 
stricken brother and

other’s ban 
'mute and silently 
picture of
sister waa one not easily forgotten.

Oh, he may be all right yet,” said 
Jean, breaking the silence ; "perhaps 
he might be able to get across with one 
oar." But the “perhaps” had no ring 
of confidence in it, and Alphonse knew 
it. The kind-hearted Jean called his 
sister and his mother, and they brought 
poor Julie, who had ewobned, into the 
house, and Jean tenderly took care of
.Upborne. But brother rod „Utor g^, M„,„r c„„in uid bil
Æw'Ï.SlïS.îK pec. wmt to ІЬе ШскЬмгі, »„d ut.-

A J L! £t V mg wiuceof cluJV.dMhedofl ..ketch

sstSfi. ite £?& ss r
of uie .wfu!*rivcr, crying, F.ther, Ггокип -
father." The piteousnees in the voices, H . "

ü’M’K' ь£е ,Xu ™ b«h£&hJt
lot ar -чй/îiiï» ri

“No sir !" cam 
a ronnd chorurf.

“Neither can you be out of school, if 
you are going to leary anything. You 
want to go and you want to stay out, 
but every day is a round, you krv»w, in 
a ladder. You break something ini

PETER SCHUYLER'S LADDER

r Corwin !" said one of hie 
nt recess time. “The fin* 

inging. Could I go to see 
?”
re in your district ?" asked 

writing at bis desk.

“Mastc 
school-boys 
bells are ri 
where it is 

“Is the.fi 
Master Corwin,

. “N—no sir.”.
Another voice said 

“Fleatbe let me thee?”
“Is the fire in your district 
“No thir.”

than usual, ss there was a vast quan
tity of the wild grass cut ami there had 

rfVveral wet days, so that it was 
importknt tu give it the benefit of all 
the sun possible, and 
ed. Rob id
could carry only the bn 
Whenever their fatin' 
with them, he hoi 
ilar sise from h

get it stack- 
ne boat, but it 
пЧІН'г and

in a low tom
s ' Do, Mayter Cor- 
what tired teachers

had 1

went ІІСГОЄ8 
rroweit a boat of біт
ів nearest neighbor, 

wen- larg< r boats further 
but tli'ese small ones wi re 

r to row, and the father perierred 
that the children should use it little 
skill' of thi

As the hoy and girl 
gave them some instru 
grass to b* ntkvd li 
them, as In- always 
fate, for he c* ni ill
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Jean. 'Лісп 
up the river,

shoved oil 
lions as to 

rot. Hiidjhen 
did, not hi utay too 
never shake off a 

ting dread of the river.
----- '<-r tin' v, ws’lmuld'bv at the bare
by міх o'clock, and they would hav- 
milk litem, as )ic .would be too 1 
that evening.

The day wh* a glorious one fur hay
making, the sun being strong and the 
wind friwh. At six o'clock Pierre look
ed down from where he was at tsork on 
the uplands, saw tin- cows at the bars, 
but sa» no tra* 1 ,,f Alphonse or Julie. 
He did not mind 1 hi- very much and 

lot i-ight or ten

ily very prompt ai,out 
Ho he made nis 

the lmus*

!1"!

ic sin bis sketch When
-look- For Ihc car* of all dleordenof the 

Bowls, Kidney*. Blad- 
H«Mls. hr, Cow- 

■llpalloa, CoslIscncM, Indleeellen, 
Пуарсраіа, Hlllnnsnrw. Г*Т«Г, lnflsm- 
nsalloa of the Bow 
dtrasiriucsU nflbc 
Pnrnly VCRClnhlr,

lhere*waw ft 8
he board—thtold

fii
d« ree of its 

t і fated condition, 
want a goo і lad- 
have one whesv

Slnmnrh. Liver, 
dm, Serrons Dli

v:STJJ” rls, PIIm, and all 
• Iisloraal Viscera. 

r«niaint*« wo mer
cery, miserais, or Drislcrlsas Drap.

e from his s Iroliire in
But what of brave old Pierre all this 

time? When In gave his oar to his two 
children and pronounced a blessing 
upon them, he was happy. He had, at 
least, saved them.

He had had, in his earlier days, 
much skill in the use of a single blade 
when propelling the micmac, or Mi li
cite birth canoe, but what could he do 
with this long clurnav oar? What 
could he do even wen- the oar of paddle 
six*- It would tak, now all the skill 
ami strength of stout arms with a 
sturdy pair of oaft to reach the shore 
where his prow was turned. He might , 
ban- struggled—there was abqut. one 
chance in the hundred—to the.other 
side ol the river, but that would prob
ably be the destruction of Alphonse 
ami Julie. Seeing doom overtake their 
father they won la hi- unequal to the 
task of getting lo land theirsel.vea. All 
this hast puared like lightning throught 
bis mind as)" gav.- them the oar. He 
ПІІ14І the long blade will, alibis might. 
Lui while doing tliis his lips wre mov
ing in mute supplication asking that 
God would forgive him for the sins,of 
his l>aei life. His boat was now on the 
sballowfst side of the river, and the 
green rucks <m the botUiui were plain ; 
and how swiftly they, seemed to [>as* 
him up stream 1 Htill- lie struggled 00 ; 
•till be prayed without uttering any

In cplte of his ephndid courage, the 
bottom of the rtver, which Ь*чзаліе

He fell
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LIFE'S SUNSET ALL AGLOW.portant if you are out."
Peter Hchuyler told his 

after school what the masti 
Grandpa Schuyler wh* a carpenter at 

work in his shop, mending ti ladder. 
"Ha, ha!" cried grandpa. “Themas- 

telling bis own experience' He 
climb his ladder and three of

grandfather 
•r bad said.

Wife and' 
I were theЛ take this

Why, Master Corwin ! You are not 
one of tb<»etee-tee-totntlerev ' You have 
»" miuiy boys to"look à

He smiled. “,Y< <1 are very kind. You 
know how many boys I have that will 
look to see what: my example is."- .

offients he jqft the house, 
a* flushed . ss if ho. liud 

— ng a tire. Hi-muttered ; ’ 
unified. To think 1 should not 

promp tly have put away that tempta
tion ! 1 believe another moment Wi mid 
have put that glass V» my lips if it I 
not been for Peter’s ladder. Those 
prayer-rounds 1—^—.” He did not think 
any further along that line of thought, 
for he was not prepared to make the

is Work
miniit* >- long* r 
them, he began to gr-w 
they «.■ - gsuall 
getting Іюш'1. H* 
rapidly down to 
Andre, tin- hired n

!

Aro

the rounds were cracked, and down 
me ' Ism merding his ladder now. 
e—be is right about school.Y< u must 

be there every day and must not keep 
running out."

Peter wss looking otit .of th*- win

Г
Co., Mi- 
41 yrs

of
be

the
ofboro' - Hul still

Hisdace w 
been facin

Alpliolisi or 
*D.. y hav

With all 
hardship»

in v have endeavored to get it all 
tMcss,"’ he said to himself, "but

mis beg 
is and.

1-Іin s
risksthey must not taki 

Maes-1* < f dark eh,mis 
acme* th* louver:
thunder might b*- expected at *m*e. 

made lltrre nu-r- um aay still, 
he stood by th* sullen, hurrying 
. looking toward tlv- ор,|наіі.-

been Riled 
the fall of 1

acked with dysix-psts, sleev 
and their attvmlaiit evils.

SKODA’S DISCOVERY

"There " said he," "I’d like to 
that boy’s chances. His fatli

* Oh. Vlarsnce Smith Humph 
doiw’i believe lie will climb high.”

onr fives had 
ness until

lessueas

rail 
- nt

Thi* I
ami

shore.!
“Ah, b*m

S
“tk-e where 1
Tin

cvni'.D us. and 
no are again 
floating down 
fife's river with і 
all bright amt 
smooth before

і-e where he is goingT* 
e boy went into a beer shop. He 
1 out, bringing h pail and wiping 
![•. Tlien lie turned In the dlree-

і
He road<ftit,, though, when he reachi’d 

home and was alone in bis study. He 
fell upon his knees and in his weakness 
reached up and look hold of the
strength of God 

"Peter Schuyler's 
book." thought the 
day. looking at
if he knows how much good that ladder 
has done He is not the only on*- that 
through God’s strength means to dll mi
lt. New 1’ork Olmrver.

Wet boo ’ they come 11 
he akld , aed the tiny speck of a )»oat 
oould he seen moving off from thr other 
shore.' But f«ar а»»Ш4- rras*»n or another 

ore anxiosw than usual 
•n, and as he welched bis 
their tiny craft out into 

tin- booming of Uie 
Is fall more distinctly
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WIH» AT WHOLS-

nul Legal Cap Papers.

ver loo varieties and 

Memo Hooks, lake

great variety 
Nrll-H. A reals per boa

H, Hehaaorv, Rules

Island Twine. Tissue 
v at let) of other useful

Call anti Her at

I JOHN, N. R

Uk 1SS4 OATAUXHIB, 
lust IssseA) skews how

9EY Oil
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milking, and when this ia welV under- new prooeea.by extraction with benxine. 1 П|Щ 'П II AfififjW p Q П A Dp
âÏÏce.'tlitlmu’hîïghtS, thrown°ôn »ї“а!»ісг1*п“рісиииУ“Г | “ ‘ “ "aUUUll СОІіДГС
the manner in which the milking any town of considerable site in North 

Id be done. So that time euffief- America. It ia not a desirable 
ent ii to he given to the milking to ex- for batter making, aa the butter ia 
hauat the aider of all the milk mak- and haa not the fine wary texture of 
ing material it may. contain. Then that made from commeal or cottonaeed 
the act of milking a boa Id be easy, gen- meal, 
tie, sufficiently forcible, and really 

idvrable amount of action 
oui atinmlation 
1 by which it it 
lid form і 
of milkin

WHISTON’S
COMMERCIAL C0LLEB1

The matter which this page contains Is 
earefully wli-cOxl from various nouross; and

from week i<> week during the year, will be 
worth w-veral times the subscription price of

uuy Intelligent farmer 
Ills of this single page.

arante" that, to
«•wife, the conte HT.IVTRIBND6 DID”NOTftTHINK 

SHE COULD RECOVER.to "1
a >ft

A Cate Where the 
Prom the tinsse"
Used—A Story Worthy of a Careful Fern- 
al by Parents.

[from tbv l*eaeUtngtUshene Herald. ]

REOPENSbe AppropriatelyI KNOW WH31 I HAVE BELIEVED.

1 know nofr’eha'.’may be my lot,
In palace grand, or lowly cot,
But humble though my home may be, 
Thy King of Glory dwells with me.

<w On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,КІГ.«et of a I.img Load on the Drought.

Tlie draught of a load ia easiest when
the front of it ia the heaviest, as the I a few evenings ago a representative 
tract* of the team partly draw upward, I 0t the Herald while in conversation 
and thug lift the load a little and help it with Mr. Jamea McLean, fireman on 
over the rough surface of the road. I the steamer Manitou, which plies be- 
Wlien the load is drawn on a a led on tween here, Midland and Parry Sound, 
the enow or ice, this ia not of such im- learned the particulare of a case which 
portance as on a common road. The adds another to the long liât of tri- 
ventre of gravity then will be a little umpha of a well-known Canadian re ra
in advance of the middle of the vehicle, 1 and ia of sufficient importance to 
and with a long-connected pair of boh- Reserve wido-apreed publication for the 
sleds it will J.»e, or should be, at least a benefit it may prove to others. The 
foot In advance of the centre. The САЛЄ referred to ia the remarkable re- 
її earer the centre of the load is to the ващміоп to health of Mr. McLean's 
team, the easier will be the draught. daughter Agues, thirteen years of age, 

way Hwv.»iwti»eiee Farlag. « who haa been ao low that tier rt«covery
One of the moat important ex peri T%m «•**»• Во* r*J- wae deemtxl almost impossible,

mente in economic sericulture hae been Tlie email tunuws on the backs of the Mel^tui в condition was that of very 
undertaken bv the Illinois expriment vowe atp-nfsls of the larvae or grubs of many other girls throughout the land, 
al station. Its ’object is to discover a large fly known aa the cattle hot fly. Her blood hail beet «me impoverished, 
whether tlie excrescences which natur- ц maksa iu winter home in these tom- Klvmg rise to palpitation of the heart, 
ally form on tha roots of clover, jwaa eod in the epring it leavra its boat, dissinew, severe hradacbe, extremely 
and tAher lngumlm.ua plant», and aDd become a pupa, then ■ pending |*ti* complexion and general debil- 
which enables ich plant* todecimpose aome days in ths gr Hind before it be- ПУ- At this period Miss Мсілап was 
the aluimphere and nee ІU nitrogen, oomee s perfect fly again. The easiiet rval.ling in MidUud, and her coo- 
may nut be also made 1-і grow on curt), way to get rid of It Is tosquerae it out dlli-m became ao bad that she was 
oats and other plan * of the grasa fam 0f the tumor by enlarging the opening finally com|ielled to Uke her bod. A 
ily. If this can be accomplished it a Utile by cutting, if neoraeary, and dojt«»r wae vallediiu but she did not 
will be possible to make cum. oats and then killing it. improve under his treatment and
wheat renovating crops, aa clove* and .........- another was then consulted, bat with-
pea« now aie. The process of experi rra w. i wkwt rsseii •* Jerw7 œwe* out any better results. Hhe had become 
mooting is to inoculate corn and oat This family ia a light grayish lawn •«> "•** U.at he* father had no hopes 

The report recently in one of the nota with the bacteria taken bum the jn color, anti rather above the average <>f her recovery and did not think she 
medical ournals from a well-known wart, on the root» of clover. This ln and weight. It is dracended would live three months. The lady 
physician of recovery iu three cases of must be done gradually as the bacteria fp)m lhe fBmotia bull callwi Ht. Іллі with whom Him Mol^ian was reeling 
gastric ulcer following a diet of ice- from clover will not live if given at bert, and all the family have pueeeseed уф*1 the «•«* <'« Dr William» link 
cream, says the New York Гйивв, re- firs'- an entirely diflerept kind of plant „.markable qualities for butter making. »*»!]•. »od finally a supply was secured, 
vivre attention to the beneficence of to feed on. The bacteria are pevpagat The bulle 0f th|a family have been Before the first box was .Ш gonean lm 
this diet in certain forms of dyspepsia, ud at Aral in a culture media, only a wi<iely used, and a number of eub-fam- provvmant could be noticed in tbegirrs 
The first patient of the trio was s woman portion of which consists of watery so- iUle have been thus produced. conditi- -n, and by t he timo another box
of thirty-live, wuo had lost twenty-five lutioos of clover. ----------------- had been used the color was beginning
pound* from inability to assimilate So far the expérimente have entirely • ...... to come back to her ch.-eka, aotl her an
imal, and also suflered great pain. Hhe failed on oats, but they have been part- On one occasion the "plntual siivlaer petite wee returning. The use of Vink 
wae put on ice-cream diet, and for two ly successfnl on the roots of Indian of the young Grown 1 riiiceof Germanv Hill was still continued each day now 
months she consumed from one to three corn. The com plants whose roots was trying to iini were on his pupils adding to her health and strength, tm- 
quarti daily. By the end of that time were inoculated were slightly more mind the doctrine that aU men are Ü1 finally she was restored to perfect 
ahv had gained twenty-four pounds and thrifty and had more fine roots. It wae sinners. Tlie boy inquired if this health, and she has gamed in weight 
her ordinay diet was resumed. bacteria from a com extract that was «loctrlne_ applied to the great on« of Until she now weighs 1-Ю pound*. Mr.

The theory is that the healthy intea- tried upon oats. 1‘erhapi if am oat ex- the earth aa well aa to common folk. МсЬчив says he is convinced tliat Dr. 
tines recover first bom the chill of the tract hs«l been used for propagating Assured that it did, the young prince williama1 link Villa saved his daugb- 
froseu food, and do the digestive work, the bacteria inoculated in that plant it replied. Well father may be; but I ter’s life, and he believes them to be 
giving the diseased membrane rest and also would have been a partial suooees. know that mother tsn t. the beet remedy in the world, and does
aemi-insensibility, while the cream af- It will be interesting to note if we can ------------ и». — not hesitate to advise their use in aU

and excellent nourishment, give individual plants of com or other M can testify to the great healing "‘^llar rases
grains the і»ower of appropriating at-<# pr,H,ertlei of LARDER’S LINIMENT. The facU above related are important
muspherie nitrogen, whether the great r r ___________ tu parents, as there are many, younj
modification in tne nature of the plant w*ot^.i Mors girls just budding into wonianhooi
(hue made will be continued In plants __ ,__ ■___ _ wh<*e condition is, to say the least,
grown from iU seed. Unless this can /п ntore critica! than their purenU imag-
be done the discovery will be of more of ^ «!Si wшлтп ine- Their complexion is pale and
speculative than practical interest- If ^J^w- of Montreal, s weU known in .ppoanmCP troubled
it can be done iU practical importance " WbL^insT, пГтегі Ьсжг1 P»lpiti)tioo. haadacbee,
will be greater than almost any other ™ мГ I of breath on the slightestMretnuta bottle of l^ZSS

the mineral dement, of Srop., living Dr. Menmng'e (temen Kemeÿ■ I. . pUo. Dr. William.’ I'Ini РІШ, 
science and nature to supply all else Nfvdbn which build anewДІїе blood,strengthen
ibai , --i-b-f. Ж

where. Pnoe 60 cents. Vink Pills also cure such diseases re

Kt will pn 
on the glandular 
broken down froi 
liquid. The process 
fact, must be a sort of massage, a me 
, Ii an і cal action of the tissues, by which 
the effect desired is produced. It is 
something to be done with study, re 
the milker presses the teats, and, lift
ing the hand at each motion, exerts 
the needed action on the glands, by 
whiAh they are stimulated sufficiently 

•dj to produce the remit in the m *t efieo- 
live manner

where you ns men and «man will reeMve 
tnstnieUOD In 

Businees Writing. Oans- 
Law, Letter Writing, Bull- 
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

dace iv rv

№>

•"For l know whom 1 have believed, 
And am |> tmuaded that He is able 
To keen that which I've cornmittid 
Unto Him against that day."

< Tyj^-writing, Spelling,
I Buslnee* men «npftllM with 

Xj 1 Sieuo^r sphere a ad Typewrluere—< 
I this l'ollege.

і • I Send for new ratal orne to
A Little Daughter S. E. WHISTOII,

59 Barrington 8t., Halifax JH. B.
I know not what maylbe my pain, 
My grief, my lose, my joy, or gain. 
But Having Him my foul hath claim 

iat of Uud, ГП» f a Church qf England ministd 
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richaki» I Will re-open Monday, October ЬшЛ, 
Пінка, the well-known Druggist, 207 
.McGill sL, Montreal, P. Q., says:

, Ayer's Family Medicines 
ml have heard nothing bu. 

of them. I know of many

nut aahamei 
Fotjl know whom," etc.

know not what fond friend may go 
And leave me. or h «tourne my foe, 
But having found the Friend I need 
He'll ever be my Friend indeed/

EVENING CLASSES
і Hours 7 JO to 9.30.

Humlnxls owe their eu 
the training received at thei 

ow better equipped

in Шві»
I have sold 

f. 10 yean, aChorusy-* For I know whom,” etc

1 know not what 
r plac

But little need 1 fear or tiare 
How life may cl »e, pr when.

Bliecimens of oenmanahip 
Lan containing mil infbrmaticM 
to any axidreaa. KERR A I RDIGLM, 

Odd Fellows Hall. ITonrlatai

the way may be.
o He'll come for roe, Wonderful Cures

J by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, one 
і particular being that of a little 
--iigha-r of a Church of England mlnl«- 
r. The child was literally covered 
ora head to foot with a red and ri

ot where
Chorus—"For I know whom," dtc.

*5*
шпШ'0|

THE HOME ■MHilngly лrouble*)me rash, from win ' 
lie had MuflTered for two or three years

uf the brat medical treatnu . i

tairas* ні-out the case, and. el :
Her father was In great

WISSSKirSirtiBSH
st this ti*. Of U» «ras.

■eo is .put tisse IB rases. ■••ratfwSI*ь*я-і=дгг.£їмзд35р
licuondellon, at last began to a- 
later Ayer’s Ran* par Ills, two l*t- 

which effw tad a complete ewrr, 
tv to her relief and her Ipllv l » _
m 1 am sure, were he here іочіау, | *"gLs 

I testify In the atrongeet terms
OalsnAas (taw 4)aasS

■■ it >TS*knELd

rs Sarsaparilla
-it Hr Dv.l.r. A|W»<V,UwU,lhM.

. others, will cureyou Soi^im N61, M liftttfi!

ESTABLISHED
1847.

A.PRIU STORY

fords ample

“ BEAUTIFUL JOE.’"Pretty rhotograph Frames.

Don’t throw away the corrugated 
paper that comes around botttlee ; the 
prettiest kinds of photograph frames 
can be made from it, says the New 
York Recorder. Cut out four pieces 
the desired sise, about eight by ten 
inches. With a sharp knife mskc 
openings to show the pictures, either 
the conventional square, round or oval, 
aa fancy may suggest. Paste pieces of 
cardboird the same site on the 
back, leavi

GEO. W. DAY, AN АОТОеЮОЖАИГТ.

By MISS MARSHALL SA0MD1RS.
with

PUBLISHERі Handsomely Illustrate^
BOOKend JOB

This »t<-ry ux* one of tores nrtaasl 
U*Am*K*n Нотам gdnralVoa ■ 
the torse brat stories 111 rat rail agi 
and cmosLTT tn ov Northern. SosN 
Western auura and Tsrrtlorlra |

The Oommltt* of award says : “1ЖЖАОВ- 
Ft:I, JOE’ has grains, wasar, ixat Aa 
admirable story and oraht to hnvea^^^^H 
sals and become a stenrawt booh ter^

ivlng a space in each 
to slip the picture in. Procure 
from any Japanese goods shop a spray 
or two of artificial apple or cqerrv 

is, and decorate the frames with 
sprigs of these. Fasten the four to
gether in either scroll or screen shape 
by means ot narrow brown ribbon tied 
in bows through holes made in corres
ponding comets. If the frame is to be 
a screen, it is then complete, and may 
be placed in its desired situation, but 
if to be suspended as a wall scroll, a 
loop of ribbon should be added from 
the two tup corners for that purpose.

PRINTERS
How shall we make our hens’ nests 

is, nowadays, a question much discus
sed by poultrymen. A great many hum- 

have been invented—wire and

North! Side King Square, «ïi ■■-;52i&.eb2S«ei5BS
and editor of “ Oar Dumb Animale.

8T. JOHN, N. B,
See that yoer boy bees

Baptist Chare* ArtlaSra
aw ta mailed, per hundred, *L«X 
«•Ure Таж*

per hundred

Baptist Book '.Room, НаШкх, I. E.
geo. a. McDonald.

Stop Coughing. Hawker’s Tolu and rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly- 
Wild Cherry Balsam will cure that sis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, 
Cough. I nervous headache, nervous prostration,

the after effects of la grippe, influensa 
are cold.s, discret» depending on 

humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. In tlie case of

Startlin, Report Uld Before the І ^

Ontario Legislature. work, or excesses* of any nature.
■■MHHVHMM Dr. Williams’ l’ink Pills are sold 

The most alarming report laid before I only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
the Ontario legislature this year, says mark. They are never sold in bulk, or 
the Toronto Sews, is that containing by the dosen or hundred, and any deal- 
statistics relative to the lunatic asy- er who offers substitutes in this form 
luma in the province. This report is trying to defraud and should be 
shows that in tèn years the averave avoided. Tlie public are also cautioned 
dsdly number of patients confined in against all other so-called blood build- 
these institutions has jumped from era and nerve tonics, put up in similar 
2,580 to 3,674. In other words, the in- form intended to deceive. Ask your 
sane population has increased by forty dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
per cent, during a period within which Pale People and refuse all і onitations 
the total population lias only been and substitutes.
added to by aoout ten per cent. The These pills are manufactured by the 
causes and means of contrqllmg this Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
gigsmtic mental octopus is a matter of I Brock ville, Ontario, and Shenectady, 
momentous personal importance to N. Y., and may be had of all druggists 
every thinking person. The mad rush or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ 
and whirl of business competition, in- Medicine Co. from either address, at 
dating men to concentrate all their 50 eta. a box, or six for 12.50. The price 
powers, in the struggle for wealth and at which these pills are sold makes a 
position, reckless of the fact that course of treatment comparatively in- 
they are risking not only health, but expensive as compared with other rem- 

mg reason, and even life itself in the edies or medical treatment.
« inch» wide, »nd two iocbS »troatte- .This i. the true eouzoe of the _________!__________________________

S?SS^t%l™ns nram cu.m
of tbe .use lentttb. U.e boud. one rnimy bu,m„, men «abject thenmelve. 
inch tlviok forth! tide., »nd nail the J"11 break downeven conaUtutiona of 
trough together a. u,uai with tlie tri- iron. Be warned ш time ere yon, too, 
angular uvwed out of the two inch etufl pay the penany of theeeeiceme. If 
for onde. .Now .et the trough in the yon are run down and ed.an.ted,aleep- 
angle. .awed ont, hut far enough away l»a weary and depre«ed, take a course 
ft,™ the end ,,iece to naU from the in- »' great notre matorer and rnng- 
.Ide of lhe trough Into the supporta 2f“?r. Hawker’s Nerre and Stomach 
and put the triangularjiawed from the Tonic. This gnat remedy ia a certrin 
nupporta for the centro, and nail that cure when faithfully used for all dia- 
аПм culling enough ftom the bottom "I"1”*, from nerve eihauMion,
corner to let water run through. Wo weakened orlmpaired dlgeatlan. or an
lire indebted ti) the American sericul- impoyerrahed or impure condition 0Г1 er-Asenu wanted in loraiiura wirere towe 
tori it for thi. .ketch and desert nunn. the blood, «uch a. nerrouanem, weak- rood, «.not apnau

mes, nervous headsrhe, sleepleseoess, | March 14th, 1W4. 
neurelgi», loss of appetite, dyepepei*, 
hystorls, and the prostrating effects of 
la grippe, or any nerve weakness of 
heart or brain arising from worry, over
strain of mind or body, or excesses of. ____
aoy nature. Hawk.,’. Nerve and T

sob Ionic can be obtained from Дгег* иКиїшь MMiof parraeiof rarVato 
uggisls and dealers. Price, fifty І
a bottle or six bottlts for 92.50. ви Інша їй» ІагеВ /мм т«отш, bwte« 4*1

______ 0* rat) swl to| Of Mar, A. D. IBM, і *au,
— - - —-------------------------------- * SMarSaj, lh« Third day ef March

aeet, »» twolvo oXctoah new, al Ohnbhh Oonar (ao 
oallaA), tm U»0«y ef Saûîî John, la the HW rai 
Oooalr of SaM John, srereoS * a aU of vhôlaaA. 
adimha ■■■era»I raA dwwhoA * *U to-

doth, or sack neats, etc.—each one re
commending his or her invention, but 
none’are as good as the old box nest. 
Fill well with
Keep them so they are tempting to the 

fjoebec and Prohibition. biddies. Wood is a great protector
[Canadian l’rrebytorian.] against uncleancss, of which cloth is

,„^S7uueb«wbL?d“^h^ii: ЯІ гаЯК

mitted to thi people, keep them dean. There lano part of 
ption might proves#pound- Йе hen Ьоим worse to breed verxrnn 

le# as готе other, that are made in than the Beet la.

«їіждавеof Montreal i. very poor, and that the Never allow one lot of draw to remain

met then paper on the 4th inat. better 4tg* - P”1 
than the butine# men of any INovince Jnk Г-® three wceke of ntung. Do not 
in the Domtoion. The popular opinion let the pert get the belt of you. One 
in the weet about QuobooX di.l&e of hour of work now wüi prevent ten days 
prohibition might prove a» fallaoion. «?" the wmner waither come. cm. 
S. the popular opinion about Quebec Whti, you^oM _.toa, mit^of the

itnd sevINCREASE IN INSANITY.w straw1 or fine
All Kind* of : : I

Rrlntlrag Done
AT REASONABLX R ATES.

i tory measure sub 
The aesumptii THOMAS L.. MAY,

Hides, am ail Vri,Orders Solicited.
SatisfaotionlGuaranteed.

At the Old Stand, Head of tbe AHef,

іеа.ет. JOBS,* »

ARTI8T8
tÊasSF"

Oil and Water Colors, 

WIRS0R A HIWTMH,

poverty.
A Strong Hog Trough.

THE FARM. A strong hog trough may be made of 
sawed lumber. For every three feet 
length of trough use a plank support 
two or two and one-half feet long,

The Art of Milking.

ssTtoT кала
A RAMSAY A SOM,

МО.ТПШАД. 
Agrau toe

■o eel Sows
Discussing milkers, the New York 

Time» declares there is no doubt what
ever that bad milkers' may do as much 
harm as would make all the difference 
between a good cow and a poor 
is an easy thing to spoil a good 
bad milking, and that there 
bad milkers is as

Athick! Wash Day 
No Steam

girl or âelleale 
womea tea •• a 
family wash lag 
with oil betas

)’

1ère are many 
true as that there are 

poor cows. It is not, by any 
means, a rare thing that a bad milker 
will reduce the possible yield of a oow 
one-half—that is, every day the yield 
ot milk is lessened-a little, and intime 
the cow ia spoiled for the season. And, 
before the cows are convicted of being 
unprofitable, it might be well to test 
the milkers. There is considerable art 
in milking well. The milker should be 
quiet, kind, deliberate iu his move
ments. gentle in the handling of the 
cow. should have soft hands, and should 
not forget that the cow's teat Is a deli 
cate organ, exceedingly sensitive, ami 
must be used with knowledge o 
action in yielding the milk. It la not 
only a receptacle to be emptied by 
pressure 1-м! it ia a pneumatic machine 
for filling llttilf agaln'when emptied,by 
the elasticity of its muscular parts, 
whiti) cxpaiul'as s>sin as thv pressure 
is removed by which the шіІкДіаа been 

d it lbs priraure by

the above downward, and not 
in such a way that the milk is forced 
l-ack into the udder. This.error in 
manipulation of the teat'often injures 
the cow, and. at any rate, lengthens the 

ôf the milking. But this time 
not їм? shortened or hastened too

WINDSOR, N. S.
MANCrACTCRKKS or

High Grade Fertilizers:
•'EUREKA " Brands Superphosphate and Po

tato Manure,Ground Bone, Ground Plaster. 
“EUREKA" Plaut Food for Flowers, Cattle 

and Poultry Food*.

Special Fertilizers Compounded to

NS Nun Bsaxs

CURES
ЇУугїД Scrofula

ree, swell Inge, Q leers, turoore, rrattra 
-.i-ti-nssudsku b«ese«a Titrerai is 

. the blood must be thoroughly і Ш 
d and U* system rrawMeira* 
irvutithroed. P U B. le tbe SÉHagMA 

FURCNT AND В CAT

ВYou Sayi 
HOW1• House

BY USING

%ш\Ш
sise of Stall lor > tew.

ht* wife, awl all Where wlA moderate sited cow of 8UU pounds 
weight may rest quite easily in a s 
three and one-half fret wide. The floor 

S than four and one-half 
feel long from manger |0 ММІ, whim 
there is a manure gutter in use. This 
sise floor keeps the cows cleaner than a 
larger one. The partitions between the 
stalls should be long enough to prevent 
one cow from standing sidewise, so that 
•he may step on the teats of the 
one, an incident which may be very 
serious. The safest tie ia a chain, hav
ing a ring to run on an iron bar, fitted 
in front of the feed trough cm one end, 
and a snap hook at tlie other end to 
fasten to a ring in a leather 
the neck.

purifier and carra all 
vril.T* rapidly sod rarely.

" I wa* entirely син-d ,.f a ssMatras 
nicer on my anew ty tie owsfS-B.N.

11 ”уиц Chaw»—a*
Kre. Wm. V. Boyd. Un і—g.

tall
I its

SOAP
4eeoiMl Easy DVreetf***all dr

Pal aside your owe Ideas sezt _
aadtry the ear,, «Uaa. " SU0LI9MT" war. ^WANTED I

NÔVâ Scotia Stamps -L* aaetoee wash-isg Ni ІВ1ud out of it must 
t direction, that

illk  ̂is fore DOIT
, HA KO IB Si A SMITH. Saisi Jehn,Daleâ the IS»h Sag af Js-nary, S. R, 1SS4.

uaatrLs PHibuiF.^ Telegraphy, Shorthand, Type 
sttap on writing, and Book-keeping taught 

on the plan of business ; buying, 
selling, and in short carrying on 

....... . , actual business, using the names of
Ш «he different scholars.
Which Almost all the oil is extracted 
from it, and the old process which haa 
from 8 to 10 per cent, of oil left in it.
Tlie old process of prsamire does 

urh of the oil out of the seed u

•0 «

50-ііїє Agents-50 Щ*|!І
loom............. K "6112» owns
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smust not I
much. The udder is not a mere reoeb-l 
tacle for tbe slow collection of the milk 
luring tbe inUrvsls between the milk

ings. It is a secreting organ, made up 
ifglandalar tissues, which changes dur 
mg the act of milking into milk. The 
milk is really made during the prooessof

Oifrtnmsss*

l.loMwl XmI tor towe.

в raies
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{SRead.—At Oxford, of lingering con
sumption, Mar. 1, Annie J. Read, 
aged 2G years. Our young sister was 
led to accept of Christ and His selva 
lion ten years ago, and whs baptized 
by Rev. T. M. Munroe. Her amiable 
disposition and beautiful Christian 
character and life won the tetei m of 
all. Bhe was wonderfully suet 
by the grace and promise? of her risrn 
Ixnd, and after weary months of suf
fering and waiting peacefully entered 
into rest. To all the sorrowing rela
tives and friends we tender our prayeis 
and sympathies and commend them to 
the Divine Comforter.

'SUMMARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Ш to яkly
fail

— R. G. Dun & Co.'s wee 
of trade says there were fiO 
Canada last "week, again 

— A man nam 
yean old. attempt 
Rapids Sunday • 
drowned.

— Jean Mi 
aged 1C, were 
St Tite, Quebec, by 
tree which they were cuopp 

— Herbert Lamb, of tit. John, 
ployed in the car works at Amherst, 
the other day had one of his feet se- 
venly crushed by a car wheel fa ling

—- The Winnipeg express on 
P. B., due at Montreal Пишнішу even
ing, left the track at a station called 
Oartier, 4H> "miles west of here. Two 
ahanty men were killed 

— Mr. James Hammy -deli 
ninth and final lecture of the course on 

f lhl2 in the l Diversity Kx- 
♦urse <.f St. John, on Thursday

"1
\ Vw2».4a*t veer

ed Dorn priori see. 20 
ed to shod Chsmbly 

anti waslog E CHRISTIAN Ml 
Volume LVD

TH

ireau and son, the 
both instantly killi-d at 

the sudden fall of ж Vol. X., No.
Inf? ABSOLUTELY PURE

What are fits, anyway T
Clothes that fit are just high enough 

in the neck, just long epough behind, 
must set snug (not tight) under the 
arms, back and front.

Clothes are made looser than they

Your fit is here.

Webb.—Willard R. Webb, only son 
of Willard and Agnes Webb, of Jeru
salem, died in the hospital in this city 
on the let inst. Some time since he 
came to this city, served as clerk in Mr. 
Walter Scott’s dry good store, and lived 
with hit uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Dixon, Victoria St. Some-months 
ago Willard gave his heart to the Lord 
Jesus, and was baptized into fellowship 
of the Main St. baptist church. Al
though only fifteen-years of age. he won 
the confidence and love of all who knew 
him by intelligent, modest, yet positive 
religious life—an ardent lover" and 
earnest student of the Word of God 
ways in his place and ready to 
part in our prayer and social services. 
All the members of the church who 
knew him feel that in his death they 
have ви tiered-a personal bereavement. 
Our brother took sick and was at his 
uncle'e home, confined to his bed for a 
few weeks, from which he was taken to 

hospital in order to undergo a surg
ical operation, which was considered 
his only hope of recovery. But on the 
following morning he fell sweetly 
asleep in Jesus. All that loving hearts 
and helpful hands could do for him was 
cheerfully performed. Bro. Willard 
left one sister to mourn her lois. May 

God, the father of the fatherless, 
graciously sustain and protect her.

Lower Truro. Colches
ter Co., March 7, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Dunlap. The husband fell asleep in 
Jesus in the morning at five o’clock, 
and the wife at seven o’clock in the 
evening of the same day. Our sister 
was eighty the thirteenth of last Dec. 
and our brother would have been 

Î4th of this month of March.
residents of this

— Mit. Walter Wei
(«rent Northern freight train 

ft Snohomist, Wash., Saturday 
night ie reported to have been struck 
by a snow-slide near Hnohomist 
в went over an embankment 150 feet 

. Six men lost their lives. * 
on the Maine 

іск a hand car,
»nd K.i.1 Newport.

The locomotive 
ne car were thrown from the 
and Engineer Fred B. Wing was

h~ Th< ington journalist, an 
Americans, have gone 
North Pole. Zion’» 
following in refence to 
on which they have в 
have started fjr Norwa 
young Norwegians w 
They are to be gone f 
only. A steamer has 
to carry the party to th 
five aluminum sledges 
of the same material, 
start pole-ward provi 
days. The head-quart 
bergen. What Peary i 
fail in winning, this m 
equipped expedition n 
point nearest the Nortl 
ed by man."

MARRIAGES.

Bnminiw-flnMnt—A t St. Martins, 
Feb. 3rd, by Rev. C. W. Williams, 
Calvin Bradshaw, t o Lillie Godsoe, both 
of St. Martins.

the C.

ss
tral mrlmad 

Mondr

Stsetek-Wood worth. — At Surrey 
Albert Co.. March 10th, by Rev. M 
Gross, William Sleeves, to M 
Woodworth, all of Hillsboro.

)Hkli>-Ma!.lory.—At Woodstock, 
h 14th,by Rev. A.F. Baker, George

ninth and

tension Course of Ht

-- It i* Stated that ti'<#Cuogreg 
al ohurch of tit. John bas cslUd 
pestm Rev. Norman MrKin
&n of Holland and formerly « 
her of the Reformed Prrvhy

S.COVIL, FRASER & CO-

OAK HALL

-
killed

— Despatch® from from Chadn-n, 
Mar. 22, save: The heaviest 
storm since March, 1878, broke 

over this region on Tuesday and con- 
tinned until Jast night. The loss of 
cattle and streep on the rangis will be 
heavy. No lives were lost, hut busi
ness was nearly or wholly suspended

Маг ній, ny Jtev. A. r. Halter, ueorge 
field, of City Island, New Yore, 
id P. Mallory, of Perth, Vietoria0».MNU і »i-

takeNeb
)., N. B. 
Mays-S

KING ST., ] THE 
CORNER l BIG
ОКИМАІКд j STORE.

Mays-Shaw.—At Alliston, M*as., on 
th^Ttn inst., by Rev. John L. Shaw, 
father oi the bride, Herbert S. Mays, 

'. Shaw, both of St.
ST. JOHNr oi 

Tarand Tammiv M 
John, N. B.ГЮ Oouee, a farmer, living on 

Pleasant Kim mad. alum! eight 
• from Bridgewater lamwnburg 
rut hie arm while chopping winid 
hied to death 1-е fore medical aid 

irsHh.d him Mr CVau^wss about 5m

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,

in.
mil — Tlie totsl true valuation of the 

real and personal property of the 
I oiled States nt the close of the census 
jieriod. 1890, amounted to 865,037.091,- 
197. Of this amount 
represents the value of mal estate and 
improvemenss and 825,492,546 864 that 
of rier-onal property, including rail
roads, mines and quarries. The total 

her of farms enumerated in 1890

Bond-Smart.—At the residence of the 
bride’s grand-mother. Mrs. Henry 
Staples, Stratham, N. H., March 19th, 
by Rev. II. N. Wigginns, Fred 8.Bond, 
of Portsmouth, N. H., to Margaret G. 
Smart, of Stratham, N. H.

Warsock-Lewis.—In Surrey, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, M

M. Gross, assisted by Rev. 
"Cornwall, Alfred Wamock, to 
Irvine Lewis, all of Hillsboro,

Oo
—The distinction o 

municipality within 
pire, if not in the w 
lady mayor belongs to 
borough, Onehunga, i 
honored is a Mrs. Yale 
was mayor of the ваші 
years ago. As the i 
Zealand towns are g< 
justices of the peace 
that in accordance wi 
the new mayor or may 
ga—for the New Zeala 
a loss to know whlc 
term—will also bajn 
powers Ье4<зИ0НГІмР 
will be remembered ti 
lies recently adopted 
and the calling of wt 
flees as that of mayor 
is therefore quite in li 
order of things.

— Mu. Gladstone 
many to be a man of 
than average ability, ; 
great but that he- e 
other men and from 
alway so infallibly rl 
could sometimes char 
and his course of aotii 
oently to an addrvse fi 
ants, the aged etatesm 
ever the merits or 

—and or rtalnl 
chargeable with man; 
ment -1 hope it at 1« 
erned by uprightness 
a desire to learn." Mi 
have felt his iryignt 
at times when he has 
with those people wl 
and absolutely right, 
ions, like the laws o 
Persians, are subject

—Th* death of Br< 
which took place at th 
Bt. John, on Monday, 

peeled by 1
aeon who was, we 1 

of Brown University 1 
ministry in view and 
his strength would pe 
al work. But be hi 
from ill health and nt 
During the winter he 
and through .the ini 
here, secured admissi' 
His health improved 
he preached a numbe 
Tabernacle church, 
to his people at Andc 
he was taken ill agai 
the hospital to be cai 
ly grew worse until d 
his sufferings. Our 
leaves a wife and one 
in the United States, 
are tendered to the 
The remains were I 
for burial.

—Everyone will 
that the reports whicl 
concerning the broke 
of Mr. Moody’s healtl 
been greatly exaggt 
York EeomgcHtt claii 
reel information in tl 
"It is true, of coursi 
is not so young, not 
person, as be was t 
so, and, further, it is 
•ician has thought w 
to two sermons a day 
and advised a single 
mounting a long stai 
is not inconsistent 
tact that hie health 
his faith and seal, y« 
unimpaired. His pi 
been more effective 
at the present time 
Messrs. Moody and 8 
Nortolk, Va., and .a 
Richmond, where a | 
now in course of erec 
accommodation oi I

and I to I
839IV < ■■

— In mi- nee to many inquiries the 
Math-«list B.*>k and Publishing House 
of Toronto, announce the early issue of 
a volume iii»ini*dal of the late Dr. 
Douglas of llontreal. The book, to 
whi< h Dr. #N*ta is contributing an in
troduction. will contain ft biographical 
akeUh ami a number of selected ser 
mons ami address- r Its publication 
will no doubt be awaited with interest 

the many friends and adimreis of 
eloquent divine whose noble life has 

just closed.
— At Arichat, cm nommati 

young man named Isaac I^B1

a distance ol seven
ing home a searching party was organ
ized, as it was known he was under the 
influence of liquor, and fears were con
sequently intertained for bis safety. 
The nezt dsy he we). found in the 
woods in a very exhausted c<mditi-.i.. 
His death it now reported. Hakfiu

Ht14th, by Rev 
8. H. C 
Sarah
Albert County.

R0F6-Thosuu<—At Hopewell Cape, 
March 12th. by Rev. B. N. Hughes, at 
the home of tne groom, Thomas Roes, 
of HopeWell, ana Elisa Thomas, of 
Hillsboro, all of Albert-Co.

Townbknp-Grisf. — At the Baptist 
Parsonage. Ixxskeport, March 14th, by 
Rev. Aildisun F. Bro wife, Staflord Wil
son Townsend, end Miss Salome Е. 
Grief, both of Lockeport.

Feltmate-Gkeencorn. — On March 
4th, at the Baptist church. White Head, 
by the Rev. James Scott, Walter H. 
Feltmate, of White Head, to Margaret 
E. Green com, of Half Way Cove, Guys-

Combined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

Try a Pair.

was I, 564,641
British mad Foreign.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria
— Yellow fever is increasing in viol

ence at Rio Janeiro, and has reached 
the epidemic stage, so that British 
all ,im-re cuming northward will not 
touch at thaï port.

— The Wettmintlrr 
Gladstone will

Dunlap.—At

ft
1 Ж

THE “THOMAS”(hneitt i-aye Mr. 
і ccasionnlly make bis 

api>ear:inoe in the House of Com 
and will retain his old seat on the 
ury bench.

— tiir Henry Brougham Ixx-h, goyen- 
or the Свій- of « ioml Hope, and high 
і immissioner for South Africa has is
sued a proclamation announcing the 
annexation of Pondoland by Great

eighty the 24th o 
Both were life-1

lane start- 
to his home in D’Esomisse. 

seven miles. Not arriv
and1?!lghly respected by 

all who knew them. Mr. Dunlap was 
a descendant^)f the original Mr. James 
Dunlap, whose
lint census of Truro, tie was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church. Mn. 
Dunlap was a daughter of the late 
Wellington Blair, an! 'WÊÉ 
sisters, Mrs. Dr. Page 
Blair survive her. She wi 
into the fellowship of the 
church by our dear brother.
W. C. Dim mock many years ago, who, 
though in his 83rd year, was able to be

ful address of tiie dead 
іпж. We shall greatly 
old folks, but we sb 
stain on tiie 
sister's last w 
"(hari bye,” mm we promise 
again in the "borne over th

community,
who k I is the oldest Organ manufactured In th* 

Dominion, being established in 1831 a. d. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

us of Truro. hÏwÎT

esteemed
Mise R.

was baptised 
Prince tit. 
Pastor D.

— The — A I on
Al ІЬе Osa*—lei 

N. B, a a irn, «We a* Mm t—steg o*ew «f «Sauiun despatch of Murch ,22, 
says: M' rub- гм if Kpurgeon's tabernacle 

’! • ІЄІ
Thoiiiss .-j.tirgeon to be 1 heir pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Pierson. i-f Philadelphia, who 
wm a riv.il candidate for the charge, 
received but id'1 votes against 2.1)27 
•el I I ‘r

• Mr. Gladstone arrived in 1/ondoe 
from Brighton Tuesday morning. lie 
ie much stronger than when he went to 
Brighton, but is still troubled with 
hnareenree and 1 atarrh. Th* < - 

is shoot tb

DEATHS.reault of a test of :«> V -ns 
the Mi mnuntook g--ld mine 

1 and 1 mated by the new 
electrical pn«-eaa a' W indnor, N.ti^laat 
week, gave the result of 83.17 per ton. 
The company are to havi a meeting on 
the 17th of next month, to divide about 
patting in a plan 1 of the new pr-ceae. 
Therreuit menti on e«l abre is as id by 
«•xperu to be M>mething wonderful, giv
ing about 81.85 m re p. < ton than by 
the old stamp mill ргоги*.- Monrlon

mined at th- 
and cniFhed 1, March 11, 

Feb. 7, of scar 

of Judson

Alien.—At Gaspereai 
Miss Jane Allen, aged 81 

Mason. At Rawdon, 
let fever, Corey J. Mason, 
yearn and eix mont lie, son 
and Minnie Mason

Пливи—On Feb. 28, John Harbls, 
~i tx-minM John 1 itv 180V,died at 
bia son's reaidence, « oilier Mountain. 
Elgin Albert ( 0. in the Wjjtil year of

Нанті is At Middlsflsld, Qassas 
Oo.. N. ti of i imaiimptlon Maob 8, 
Zatiie May Hartlln, aged 28 yean. Out 
young aisus jolnan the church about 
five у ran ago, and li veil a very oon- 
sistset follower of Christ until death 

P*K8ink At Oarieton. Sunday morn 
ing, March 18,11 crtx-rtM., eon of (-'has. 
Perk ins. aged five years atxi two months 
Ttié chiidfiad been a sufferer for three 
years with spinal and hip trouble 
caused primarily by a fall while play
ing in a boat. T'Neither shall there be

IMIfanerai and ifelivered a beauti- 
, and to the liv- 

niiaa the dear J. A. GATES & CO.,
• •LB ASH TB,

MIDDLETON, M U
wsiitb евімве ваг miss.

Blag • Be laMa mmU

.all

onl to he

M.again in the "inane over there 
'Itiomae, Mr. ltii|>ert and Mies tiarah 
Dunlap, the surviving members ol the 
family are all members of Baptist 
churrnea. -Mr. and Mre Dunlap were 
very happily united in life, and in 
death were md divided.

in a of hie ey«s 
nigh I ago. 
well

nail
— last week at Ml Htewart. I— 

iiolitioal aildreas Premier Peters, 
of P. K. lalai-d, eipiaiued hie 
plan oi taxation before a large audi 
«w. H» said he would devote t|n 
I in* cede of the land овіє to wine out 
tin debt It was a wr-ng principle |o 
las indialry, thrift and enlefprtae. Hi 
wtM.ld r* vert to the old ю stem of a ta» 
ini land at i«o and a hall or three eenla 

Karma would be wall

.laaioia or dU«< 
and ta «payers 1

He would ab 
mill iniixee а і*.

I Would be hut

. a reduction

tiie Evangelical 

ialature to

e ваше aa a 1
Mr. Uladau.iM is not at z у тіщ )

The Reason Why
ha nnblisi.ed, that funds 
о H- m- and Foreign 

*4 wanted1 White

M«•*. - At Indian Island, N 
Feb. fl, 14, Mrs. > R. Muses

eaniest Christian chi 
deal), found calmly waiting the 
mons to "come up higher;7' H

on waa of a very superior tyue. 
fiolilE good ІВ her esse waa a luuwion 
as well aa a duty. She waa wedded to 
every interest that looked to the glory 
of (Tirist and the betterment of man. 
Her name waa a household word in the 
community where she resided, and ehe 
lisavte a fragrant memory among old 
and young. Bhe waa a Sunday-school 
worker, and the children remembered 
her with affection, tihe waa a sympa
thetic friend and helper, and affliction 
never appealed to her in vain, 
wae a living witheea ft* the Lord, 
the heedless and wayward ree 

і with"gratitude, 
mph. m it стрЬм 
faith the beautiful

.ti.Oa,,
aged 78iftaiom! "h

• 1 . :
p ligi'ii. jiiq* і Лімі many other pn*
f.waing <ro latiaio - f they are V- i**>t 
to eubevnbi for if f Dore any on* e»k 

why Î Well, iWn is,
U Г імн it.irhlm- Baptist

probably much nn-rel 
l-.-r, 1 l.a: tilth., Innlih di. my ing Huff 
called 1 ..ha- - o ; the u*e of which ia 

1-. ( .<d, and gr- ath injoire 
a b'aid-s ihoan ti.at us« it. 

add to the above amount. 
and money wash <t by Biqitii-t in 
ding t;. E. and It. 'i P. V. t A.nve 

and tl.e tin., anti money waa 
in getting tkp, attending and suppor ing 
the, alnust, legion of l.dgm and .clubs 
• ■I various nan» « an-1 natures ; and for 
other usrlifsething6, too numerous to 
mention, nar-i only to gratify pride ! 
And yon have the answ- r. I -1 profra- 
sing • hristanf, wh" arc thu* wasting 
their tim- and money, while the bird's 
tre-uiury is in need, ask thems- lvi-r- lire 
same i|met ion. How shall I meet my 
accc-.ntatthe iinal inand ааві:г, where 
the есгец of all hearts and the merits 
ol"all ->ur actions will be strictly and 
justl.v reviewer!, and rewarded м they 
eai-h deserve. R. ti. Mortov.

11Є HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Business College. Under seme management f<« twenty- 

five yean. Bret In every department— Business, Shorthand, Typewriting. Casse 
j If you went the beet return for your money end time, write to

J. C P. FRAZEE, Mnclp I

*years. Mister

would hi all wed,

Mature tabor and w< 
lav mai. #d 
<lu< h! to lid

i. ere

any mure pain.”
.Bam**.—At the residence of hie eon, 

Henry in lower Coverdalc in the 8»>th 
ar of hie age. Deacon William Balear, 

H» had Ьм о 
ptistcliurch 

.ver fill yean., and honorably filled 
responsible office ol Deacon for 

cars. He wm loved
Lo rt ■

",T. tie uner
of puralysie and old age. 1 
a devoted, member of the Ba
fort 
the
over 40

■Hi
Siidbbooorlrg

in lit*

•• tio-otinj^-t in*
t- -I s|>e< tc-l by all tiiat formed any acquaint

ance with him. for hie principles of 
bonrely and Integrity. Tie died reeling

was agr- «d t* «k the U-g 
amend tl,. I.i-enr* A-1 
the up|);i( ant* - r the chief in*|
*« -n.- other comfietent aoth- 
publish at l«;.*t once in any two or 
more iicsei»apers in the city Ol Bt-Joln , 
and not later than two weeks pri«T to 
tiie investigation held before tin- chi- f

She

18, Agusta, belov 
Bowers, aged 47 years. Our 
taken away in the midst of 
life. She filled 
life of her
Her aim wav to live for othcis, 
delight wm to minister to the comfort 
of the sick and afflicted. She wm

tegrity. II- 
foundation all her

patient warnings 
death wm a trine 
by it tranquil 
sons of her hfe, and “to die wm gain.” 
She wm born in Sackville, N. В , ip 
1821, and bap'ized on October 10, 1858, 
and united with the Baptist church in 
Parsboro, N. 8.—her former home. 
Her funeral was attended by a large 
proportion of the adult population of 
the Island. An appropriate funeral 

preached ny Rev. J 
Ford, рміог of the Eastport, 
Baptist church, from the text : ‘ Fath
er, 1 will that they also whom Thou 
hMt give me be with me where 
t 1 benold mv glory.” The bless 
of the redeemed assured by the purpose 
of the Father and the will of the Son. 
Sister Muses leaves a husband and a 
large circle of relatives to mourn their

Her
todAt Westport, N. ti., Mar 

beloved wife of Mr
sister was

< MO,

Unwritten LawNew
Clothes

led a large place in 
family and the сЬцгсЬ. 
to live for otheis. and her

inspect- r л- * t -n tempi a ted in 
the name of each applicant for lit 
the l .c ti-.n of their place of bu^lnr^§, 
the reeidetii e and the names of th-ee 
who have signed the certificate avcom 
pailying the application rt 
Also so t-- amend Rt - 
number of sir

in the
Beststrong in niristiatt character and 

happy in the hope of eternal life. “Soe 
reels from her labors and her works ; do 
follow her.”

McDonai.u.—Allan McDonald, of Mc
Donald's Corner, Queens Co., N. B.,‘ fell 
ssleep in Jesus March 5th, in the 65th 
year of his age. 0 -r dear brother had 
been unwell for . some time, but hopes 
by his family and friends were enter
tained for hie recovery up to within a 
few hours of his death. He passed 
through the valley and shadow ol deal 
leaning upon the strong Arm 
leaves a sorrowing widow and fou 
dren with a large circle ol frie 
mourn the loss of a kind husband, a It IT ФІІ/СП ME ППІ I ADC " 
loving father and a faithful brother in - 11 ORIlU Hit UULLAÏlui
Jesus Christ. .

-epectively. 
1" as to make the 

gnatures to each andev 
clear majority --f the rate 

V in which the appli- 
ead of oner 

decided to

SocietyAre expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR'S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAR'S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

Я H-M Waterloo Bt , HI John, N.B

Me.
sermon wsp

certificate 
payers in the 
cant reeks fo: 
third, a- at p 
aet the vatic

thbw

For Dinners, 
Moose Parties, Af
ternoon Receptions 
and Five o’Clocka,

Note from Кет. K. S. Mortim.

mj>e ranсe orgamza- 
with the allian- c in

I wish to give my opinion of a small 
biography of John Thovuiby Rev. A. 
C. Chute, which, together with one 
dollar in cuh, J recently received from 
our highly esteemed friend, Mrs. E. M. 
Sa aiders of Halifax. I have read and 
reread the little b-ok with deep inter- 
eet. It appears to be honest and im
partial, and Bro. Chute deserves the 
thankKofthedenorai at ion fir the pains 
l.c has taken to bring out of (almost 
entire) obecurity, the life and labors of, 
tiiat godly man ! I wish the book to 
he read by old and yeucg everwlicre.

I wish also to say that from informa
tion r- crived, I believe, Beiinti/иГ Jor. 
by Mis- Mareliall Saunders, is a book 
for the times, greatly needed ’ and 
siiouid lie read hj everj'body, old and 
young.

I ais-i desire to mention just here tl 
kindno-s Ol the ladies of the First Ba 
list church of H h
hrance u* -lutit-g the winters of 189 
and 1893, in the lhape ->f a large box 
-filled with excellent articles for family 
use, besidf* several dollar- in смії.

1 also wish in mention a box received 
Ir-m --ur much esteemed «ister in 
Christ, Mis* Marina A. Young, of Fal-

Tl." H-lirin, SV».1
Mill., pr eUnees In dljikeutlc Md »l„, l„„. in «ny „»? daring
be»1 ' I-'1-». -*«« оиірпшм «fflùliOD, U lh»t Gad

of the regulations will abundantly reward them |in this 
life, and that each of them may l>e 
f -und among tb-ee to whom tin-Judge, 
at the Anal reckoning -lay, will say, 
"Come, ye bleated of My Katner,’’ etc.; 
*e« Matt 26 :t*40, incisive

Millville, Aylwfotd, N. ti".

to co-ojierat 1 
rork.—tiWir the accessary, nay, tbs Indispensable 

adjunct to the correct mut Is

Chocolat-ARn ier ?
United Hint**:

— All the indicat 
President will accept 
it comes from the Senate.

USE SKODA*8 DISCOVERY,
The Great Bio-id and Nerve Remedy Л 

— The net gold in the Ігемигу at the 
close of business Wednesday wae 8197,- 
064,47:’., and the cuh balance 8330,- 
269,101.

— Great Hoods arc reported in ( 'en
trai ArktnsM.: The country is said t-< 
be rapidly approaching the condition 
of an inland sea.

' Illinois ІІМ 
V> gnmt ka iupened«u in the 

сиг 4 I’rendcrg.-ist t-* he hanged in 
Ghicag<> for the murder of Mayor Her

— till hundred persons were thrown 
out of «-mployment Mimday by a fir- 
in a tmtidln* in Pliiladelphm occupied 
by f->ur textile manufa<-turers. 1>«*
aggrtgaU- 8200Xino.

ath
He

ions arc that the 
the tariff bill m

o*ij- Vanilla Chocolate a
highest trade, I» manufacture* hj 
riBNIER—BeiKfldul uvea tor the meet

Can betaken Just before retiring.Forcible Words from an Honest Man 
-Interesting Experience of a Mill- 
streeun Blacksmith—▲ Happy, 
Well Man.

Denton.—At Free 

tod was.-

eport.Feb. 9th,Wm 
;n^ Esq., aged 87 years. Bro. Den 
акconverted in early 1

De
d>iearly life, a»d>M 

fellowsliij) of the the mm mm «актові мит 
CHOCOLAT 

MENIER

Ifheheen'ilreabaptized into the fellowsliij) of the 
Dighy Neck church, by the late Father 
l’eter Oandall over 68 years sgo.About 
17 yean- ago he removed to Freeport 
and united with the church in that 
j-lace. Wherever he lived "be wm 
Known and respected м aa upright 
man and a consistent Christian. He 
was a man of more than ordinary intel
ligence, broad in hie sympathies, deep
ly interested in the cause of religion at 
home and abroad, well acquainted 
with the affair* of nis country and in
terested in its welfare. For many years 
he had been one of the leading magis
trates of the county. Over 66 years ago 
be identified himself with the temper
ance reform, and maintained an active 
connection with the Bona .of Temper
ance until his death. Hie third wife 
Survives him, but his children had long 
since preceded him into the spirit 

; world. His remains were conveyed to 
Waterford, his former home, where his 

Muuton. funeral services were attended by Rev. 
Jdarch 28. JVC. Mone, D. D.

aa** and гош
mddrmrn to Мюпжж, Can-

" Branch. No. liS*.
J-h- St..

“ M yen are the boss I'd like to talk 
with you ?" These were the words of Mr. 
E. I. Ellison, who called at our office ves> 
terday, without Invitation of anyone, 
prompted only by a thankful heart.

He addressed the manager of the Orodrr 
Co., with above words. Finding he was 
right he continued : I consulted a pbv- 
lolan for Сяномс Diarrhoea.from whl 
suffered all summer. Somehow , he 

not help me. Just then I saw a teetlmon 
lal from a man I knew, who had been 
cured by your remedy. We got a bottle 
Thought It wm no good—only syrup. 
Well, sir, the first half bottle helped me. 
I kept on taking It. The medicine kept 
on curing. Now I'm all right; can eat. 
sleep, work, aad enjoy hfe. Oneas It 
saved me a large doctor's bill ; and I know 
others that It has cured. 1 took lees than 

and my ease was s very bad

from the heart. Such 
other eaflbrere

CURES.

Ontario Mutual LifeTlv Su |.n*me'( ’< »urt of

ІХ, f
the оПI ? Why ?

Look LikeThisZ P COMPANY'■d
Onu s Toothache CunIs morcjthan sufficient to j>a> 

its death claims Єто*еТоотн*ене Імчіпи 
|*мГтїаіаІпилт All 1

or expense» 
hence no company is In • 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holden, Policies 
with guaranteed cash survend--, 
values, and free from all restrtc 
dona.

A SvtU Anut. аамнтіМні

cl esses who ere sur 
meetings. Mr. Mood 
the cor*ing sum me 
Northti-ld, where • 

auditorium is no 
and in theatttui

fffm the Better
uirnesary to • arry out the treaty.

— b-sum t Citiseoe'" Belief Commitr 
t»r have i-reotmally flnkhed their 
duties llrti.oon have been ezpemn-d 
on the 7,000 people who have been 
given work during the peel three

SHILOH'S 
CORE. Ithree bottles,

Buck words 
a writing does good Ie

ОЖООЕГ8 STROP 
■t Jehs, N. Jan Sflh, 1SN

For rates, etc, apply to Г; protracted cam] 
citv—vooh a one, I 
and careful suiting 
not before been unoei

K. M. SIPPRELL

BAHT JOB ■***■, 1
Mi by ВАЖ CSL WATTIM.
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